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I have just perused a large English work, in 
two volumes, of about four hundred and fifty 
pages each, with so much interest, instruction 
and satisfaction as incite in me a disposition to , 
furnish a. brief notice of it. Its title-page is: 
"PlUMlTlVE (’l l.Tl liE : Jliv’drelK'H into the De- 
rclopineiit of' y[iitholoi/n, Philosophy, Religion, 
Art oml Custom. By Edward B. Tayi.ob, au
thor <f ' Ih'seurehes into the Marly History of 
Mankind,' Ao. London: 'dolni Murray, Albe
marle street. 1871.” -I The above work is a skillfully condensed selec
tion from what was collected during a vast and 
exhaustive study of all accessible works of ex
plorers, navigators, missionaries and the like, 
the world over, who have recorded their experi
ences, observations and opinions relating to sav

. age tribes everywhere and in all times. For the 
deep and logical student, it is a work of great 

_yalue. Its interest to the Spiritualist iics'haelr. 
beyond where lie is accustomed to turn his gaze, 
Its facts arc such ns bear upon the fundamental 
question wlu'tber any spiritualism exist at all; 
that is, whether there be any tiling but mat ter and 
its perishable produiTs? ~Tlie author very justly 
says (Vol. K, p. 453): '

. “ The divisions which have separated the great 
religions of the world into intolerant and hostile 
sects are for themost part superficial in compari
son with the deepest of all religious schisms— 
that which divides animism from materialism;”

From pa^es 384, 385 andr38l> the following ex; 
trnetsm’e taken: ' .

"I propose here, under tile name of Animism, 
to investigate the deep-lying doctrine of Spirit
ual Beings, which,embodies the very essence of 
spiritualistic ns opposed to materialistic philoso
phy. Animism is not a new technical term, 
though now seldom'used. From its special rela
tion to Ilie doctrine of the soul, it will be seen to 
have a peculiar appropriateness to the view here 
taken of the mode in which theological ideas 
have been developed among mankind.! The word 
‘Spiritualism,' though it may bo, anil sometimes 
is, used'in a gi'tieral sense, has tills obvious de
fect, to us: that it has become.the. designation of 
a particular modern sect, w ho, indeed, hold ex
treme spiritualistic views, but ennnot be. taken 
as typical representatives of these views in tlie 
world at large.. The sense of Spiritnnllsni in its 
wider acceptation, the- general itoetrine. of npirit- 
mil Zc,:m/ii, is hen given lo Animmm;'-’

Tlie "minimum definition of religion is, the 
belief in spiritual beings.” ' ' _ ■ ■

' “Tlie belief in spiritual beingsuippeiirs'hmong 
all races with whom we have attained to thor
oughly intimate acquaintance."' . .
- “Animism is thegromidwofk of the Philosophy 
of Religion, from that of savages up to that of 
civilized men." .

“Animism divides into two great dogmas—first/ 
concerning souls of individual creatures, capable 
of continued existence after the death of the 
body: second, concerning other spirits upward 

' to the lank of powerful deities. Spiritual beings 
arc lield Io affect or control the evenlsof the nui- 
terial world,‘and man’s life here and hereafter, 
and it being considered that they hold intercourse 
with >neii. and receive pleasure or displeasure 
from-human actions, tlie lielief in their existence 
loads naturally,, ami it miglit be said almost Inev
itably, sooner'or later to active reverence and 
propitiation." - : 1 ■

"Thus Animism, in its full devolopmoid, in
cludes the belief in controlling deities ami sub
ordinate spirits; in souls, and in a future state: 
these doi'frtnes practically resulting in some.kind 
of active worship." - ■
' “The nobler tendency of advancing culture, 
and above all of scientific culture, is to honor the 
dead without groveling before them, to profit by 
the j^ast.without sacrificing it to the, present.”

“In working to gain an insight into the gen
eral laws of intellectual movement, there, is prac
tical gtjin- in being able to study them rather 
among antiquarian relics of no intense modern 
interest, than among those seething problems of 
the day on which action has to biff taken' hmid

. ferment and sharp strife.”—P. 143.
Mr. Taylor, though not directly advocating any

thing which we are now accustomed to use in our 
'modification of tile tree of tile broad world's 
Spiritualism, has yet mmhi a deep tracing of its 

—roots down wards,.and adduced strong evidence 
of thejr existence in Ihe very nature of »mn, be- 
causb lie'attests to the appearance of their up- 
shootings wherever man exists, however low his 
condition. By a process as rigidly scientific, and 
with an intellect ns keen-and as cultured as/ihe 
ablest material'philosophers possess, he traces 
Spiritualism, or his Animikm, down deep chough 
to suggest that spirit may be the animitter of 
Huxley’s protoplasms? He has shown us that 
“though the theoreticlili niche,” for a tribe-of 
men so low as to be without belief in spirits, “ is 
ready and convenient, tlie actual statue to fill it 
is not forthcoming,"' and Hint while “nothing in 
the nature of tilings seems to forbid the possibil
ity of such existence, as a matter of fact tlie 
tribes are not found.”

This writer lias established the probability that 
materialism—or in other words a belief that all 
man’s thoughts, wills, affections, emotions, hopes, 
fears, desires and aspirations—that his whole 
living and thinking self—are only evolutions from 
an organization of the matter which forms his 
body, and therefore will perish when ..the body 
dies—lias established tlie probability that such 
materialism, though now fast gaining acceptance 
in tlie philosophical world, Is yet in opposition to 
the very nature of things, and therefore must in 
time be proved to.be fallacious. .

This point, viz., that no tribe of men lias been 
found tlint; when well studied„had not attained 
to a belief in the continued existence of their 
friends gfter the death of their bodies, Mr. Taylor 
hns made very manifest; and this js a point of 

.great importance. This primitive belief among 
all the unsophisticated everywhere, anti in all 
ages, is Nature's distinct declaration that the soul 
does not diq with the body, and therefore., is an

impeachment of the worst feature of material
ism. Probably we all care less whether we are 
Ihe offspring of the organization of unconscious 
matter alone, than whether we are to soon be
come, and forever remain, unconscious matter. 
Not w hence we came, but whither are we going, 
is tile, great question. The broad teneldng of 
Nature through man, in ids lowest, known eon- 

editions—that the spirit survives the body—makes 
for tha Spiritualist one-half of his demonstra
tion, and culls upon the materialist to allow that 
either some property of matter is not subjeytTo. 
death, wlien the body dies, or admit that spirit 
interblends with organized ".matter in a living 
form, and becomes detached from it when that 
form ceases to live. He must show us that some 
conscious property of matter exists and survives 
the body whose organization evolved it, or admit 
licit something not mere matter enters into the 
composition of man certainly, and probably of 
nil other animated beings.

When tills author came"to a consideration^ .of 
the Religion of Primitive Culture, his first ques
tion was essentially this : Are there spirits,? do 
such exist? 'And-he-found the nations in the. 
lowest stages of culture all answering : Yes. This 
answer is one powerful iirglrreiit against.inate- 
rialism,-iind-ls-equnTlj’ an evidence, in -favor of 
Hie naturalness of the basis of the religions of 
the world. He is befriending Jews,' Christians, 
heathen, idolaters; and all,worshipers, and gives 
to Spiritualists, as such, no special helps ; he does 
not specially elucidate tile question now up for 
discussion between Modern-Spiritualism mid its 
opponents, viz., Do spirits return and conimuni 
cate ? but directs his argument to the fimdar 
mental question as to the very existence of any 
spirits anywhere, which materialism is prone to 
<’"ny. / ■ ; '

It is only rarely that one.meets with a. work in 
Which hundreds and hundreds of pages of little 
facts are detailed with such spirit, smoothness 
anil perspicuity as to,enchain the attention ; but 
here attractive life is infused into dry bones—'in
to the bare facts of human history. The excen 
tion of this ethnologist’s! purpose, bespeaks, a 
master workman.' The Huxleysof this age have 
drawn forth an antagonist as well trained to sci
entific. warfare.’as/tjien^ and from, whb.-e 
entrenchments they will find it difficult to re
move hint ■ . A t.t.hn'Putnam,

placed and the writing being er the side oUthe 
slate, which was held close up to the table top.

After this several "persons, hut one or two 
identified With Spiritualism, grasped Mrs. Har
dy’s right hand underneath Ihe table, while her 
left was in plain view above, nml felt their bands 
timcbeil a number of times bv "Pier soft, warm 
hands, which they could n’t account for without 
believing in the presence of spirits. This eon-
eluded the seance, the first part of which. Mrs. I 
Hardy said, was not as satisfactory as she lias: 
been used to since she began Ibis form of mani ; 
testation some three months ago. In Bostom ’ 
with her own cirelc, which is more harmonious 
on aermiiit i>f frequent associatmii, the hands J 
have been less timid in appearing, have had Ilie : 
power Io grasp the extended nu mbers of their i 
mortal friends, and have shown their materialism ] 
by wearing rings and cuffs which have been ; 
placed on the edge of the opening. J

.This manifestation Is certainly a very curious 
oiii', and the plainness of thetableand surround
ings would seem to render an illusion of this na- 
tllrt'impossible. Unbelievers Were freely allowed 
to examine the arlieles used;both before and after 
the seance, but were totally tillable to discover ! 
anything that would lead to the faintest suspicion 
of trickery, ami Mrs. Hnrdy ami her husband ! 
both pretend,Io he unable to givv any theory or I 
philosophy concerning these mnlerializi d spirit | 
hands furl her than the belief Hail :i number of i 
spirits combine to produce aim for one of (heir [ 
number, and then 'for. nnollii'r. We nre free to t 
confess thafwe have n't nny Ihemy to offer. I

‘ INTRODUCTION;
, Ten years ago, a carefully taken census devel- 
iqied the fact Unit among civilized nations there

Spm^

. ' DB. PETER WEST IN BOSTON, 

Ennoii Bannek of Light—A.s tills gentle-
man is a stranger in the East; I desire to call the 
attention of your. readers to ids remarkable I
powers. He, like many other of our media, was 
called front his employment as a manual laborer 
to be an instrument of the higher intelligences. 
He did not have, as to education, the advantages 
of even a common-school course; yet much that 
Is giSUIlAk’'-01^ Ups kenrs ll."! - impress of
culture mid JyteliVtt. Ilis modesty equals his

hundred .Inhabitants. This seems a large ,pry- 
portion, Ind.the'saddest part of the story is,,that 
Hie disease js on Iio1 increase; Now Imre is a 
great, stubborn fact for the statesman and philan
thropist. . , ' .

Those poor waifs, to use the words of one who 
hns, examined this subject w-ell/are Hbe waste 
thrown up by the silent but strong current of pro
gress, the weak crushed out by the strong in tlie 
mortarstruggle for development ; they are exam
ples of decaying reason thrown off by vigorous 
mental growth," ■

Thirty years ago the sad condition <jf the insane

Ihe diseases incurred by Ihe vices of the parents. 
In the animal and vegetable worlds, (here is a‘ 
tclKlcncy to retrograde. ' TheroTiiusl. be a strug
gle upward, a strife to enter iiito--llnrt- glorious 
kingdom <if the emth, i-iuthy, but grand m-wr- 
Iheless, when the race of man sball'oiijny pel feet 
physical lienlth—.w hen disease shall be as rare ns 
health in this age. Now, the whole ercatiun 
groam th together, because man, by Indolence, 
vice and gliitbniy, liasTetrograded to the brutes
— no, I slander the brutes -br a 
Immunity.

We must'strive miw In bring il 
lids purpose is.'philanthropy lit

back, and for 
work ; Ind, if

I attracted the attention of behevulent men and 
• Women, and efforts were made to place them un 
I der. goitrfjhedical treatment and care. It was

found that the insane, in a majority of ease?, Wi re 
abused by their relations- that family affection 
was mil powerful enough tn indiu'e the patience 
and vigilant supervision requisite for the c.omfqrt 
and safety of the sufferer. The matter was

possible, let it bi' philant-lilopy with aeille ears, 
and eyes wide open, and "AIgiis-cved, ton. Hear 
one who knows that whieli he allif.iiis: "The 
hunt has been covered, with overgrown ami over-; 
iTowili d asylums, to which almost -tho whole hi- 
nalie population has beeh assigned. A most 
wise humanity dietati.d' the toiiialing of these 
asylums, but prejudices as strong as Ihose whiell 
they encountered bar I.he way toTiirtlier reforms ; 
and as long its lhi‘ Insane are believed Io be.pus-

brought before our legislatures, mid sympathy only sick ineii, just so long will the beiievokiit
aroused.

Buildings were erected, tbuTors provided, and
find the path to improvi meat full of ilillieulty.
To be a huiatie, in public dimation, is to be cut 

The. feeling is one.
i-uiiure nnii unein'ci. ins iiioiivsiv eqiiius nis : ......... ....r- . ................................  ... ,............ .......... . ,, , ,
value ns a medium, in that he claims nothing for I I'aticn^ gathered from jails, work-houses and | off socially from humanity. 
■ ■ ■ ’ : liomesitlivexpeihlie!, I worked well, and hundreds I eminol be justified, mid tlie system wlin[rhimself save his peculiar constitutional fitness j 
for spirit control;. all the rest he'.'‘‘Vibes to his i 
invisible, guides, who have icpeatMily led him In '
mysterious ways,

. (Frmii (lie Chlcnsn liitcr-llccim of Sept, 17th.) " ■ 
;’ A SHOW OF HANDS. . '

NOT THE OnnjNAHY. HABD FISTS OH LH.Y WHITE 
• MEMtlEllS, iitiT HANDS FItOM Tllk UNSEEN- -

. ; ' 5X010,0. . . .
A select party of twelve or fifteen ladies ami 

gentiemejijlssembled at the residence of Mr. E., 
1'Y Slocum, ^’o. ^ Fulloil strei't,; last evening., 
to witness a spirit manifestation through tlie me
diumship of Mrs. M. M. Hardy, the noted Spirit-, 
ualist of Boston. These ijianifVstations, the co’m- 
pahy were informeitin advance, differed materi
ally from the. many forms in practice, being ah 
exhibition of materialized spirit hands, if the ex- 
piession is allowed, without other aid Ilian a 
table and a box to secure the requisite harmony 
and enable tlie hands to lie plainly discernible;

An ordinary extension table was opened in Hie 
centre to the width of live.or six inches,.,Hie sides 
were draped to tlie.fioor with n elojli, and ah or- 
dinnry box, about the size of a candle box,with
out the cover and with one end knocked oiit, 
draped inside with some black material,was 
placed.over the apertufe of the table, and, .with 
lights turned down, a senueircle was fbrmed and 
developments awaited. Tlie first manifestation 
was iji the form of raps, which was construed to 
meaii a demand from .tlie spirit's .for a season of 
darkness, and the lights were- extingulshcil. 
Then . came a short season of waiting, then tlie" 
spirits demanded light, and a lamp,was accord
ingly lighted find shaded in such a manner as to 
leave the table lii-partial darkness. . Then. came 
a hand from tlie opening, in the table—small and 
white as a iady's-^and questioning/began. “ Is 
it for me?”, asked a member of the circle, and 
the hand was xvgved in dissent. " Is it forme?" 
asked others in succession, until the right per
son propounded tlie query, when the hand shook: 
rapidly a number of times in succession, /rhe 
lady who was thus recognized named over a 
number of departed relatives, until, uttering tlii) 
name, of “ .Iulian,” the hand again shook vigor
ously. Then she-placed her hand in the open
ing and plainly felt the touch of the soft and 
warm lingers within. After this other hamls'ap- 
peared, some small, some large, some like a wo
man’s ami others like strong men’s, and all were 
recognized l>y different members of tlie party, 
who would then placetheir hands in the aper
ture and feel the. velvety touch, some only.once, 
some two or three times. .

This part of tlie seance over, the box and cloth 
were removed, a slate and some fragments of a 
pencil procured, and a circle formed around the 
table, with Mrs. Hardy in tlie centre on yne side. 
The person opposite In r passed tlie slate under
neath the table and Mrs. Hardy took hold of it 
from her side. Soon two or three little raps with 
tlie slate pencil were heard; the slate was re
moved, and a name known to one of the circle 
yas found written upon it. The next time came 
tlie niessage, “Our blessing." Then another 
person took (lie seat opposite Mrs. Hardy and 
ahother spirit communicated its name and gqve a 
shprt niessage. Then others took tlie place and 
lield the slate, and in no instance was there a 
failure to write something, the fragment of pen-^ 
cil always remaining in the /exact /spot where

of cold, nuked, llitby, mlserabh-being.«,wen-umde j '.I inspires cannot be just Thai .system is the
conil'oitablc—warmed, jed and clothed, and onii" n<nu j gjh'iii utn^ I* u min in . . • *

for purposes best known j() I the road to right-mindedness. A feeling "( Slate
pride was aroused. TheStalehad proved ii heller 
mother to the unfortunate Ilian the guardians'

themselves, hut have always exhibited the. most ;
perfect ability to protect and assist him in his .
labors, in whatsoever field tliey might cull him to । '’-V tigl1! "f kindred blood. “ Let us dobi'tler 
net, ' ! . tslil!," then it said ;, anirtliey went to work, wit)

The pienlnl mid physical phenomena whi/T out a knowledge of psychological laws, mid fegis- 
oceur in liis presence are wonderful tn ])i>|i(.v(.r kited for large and ,eli'giue institiitnnis to which 
and skeptic alike. The’slatc is written on with- I ,ll('.v ''""hl P'^itt with pride mid say : “See what 
out visible contact of Hie medium, with but n I '""t"'* we, the,strong, provide fur tlie weak." 
fragment of pepci), much too small Io be used by [ . ' here wasliitleopposition, furthe sluirt-siuhled 
any morlnl operator; and tlie messages so Inin- "’ economist said : “ It is cheaper tn wmiii and feed 
scribed nre Ingieakand sensible, and often convey | “t11’ thousand persons in one hirge, i'ommndiniis 
iiitelligeiice of value to.lhe person sitting. i' ’’ ■' ■ ■ ... .  -.......................... ■ ■

Quest inns asked mentally) mid ntliers written j 
upon thick’pnper, mid folded so that his nmlerial.i 
eye cannot decipher the writing, are answered |

There wits lit tie opposition, for the short-sighted

building, than to scatter them in various parts of

>vith remarkable correctness (through this me-J 
ilium, - Within a year he has had ii new mifuhlij 
ment, which is of a musical nature. This cun- !

/slsts-uf the beating of a drum in his circles— 
both sticks being plainly used, anil" the music 
prodlleed without visible, material contact—said 
drum being placed beneath the table, aiid the 
apartment being well lighted nt the time. . To 
produce this manifestation in his sennees, the 
combined presence of himself and Mrs. Fannie 
T. Young lias been found necessary. ’ The exe
cution of difficult accompaniiiients proves,the in
visible musician to be well versed in his aft. 
Tills occurrence taking place in the light, and 
under circumstances "which preclude the possi
bility of deception by the mediums were they so 
disposed, is calculated to appeal successfully to 
the belief of all skeptics attending who still con
tinue to cherish faith in their own individual 
senses. ■ .f "

Dr. West does not claim infallibility, either.for 
himself or his guides, but courts inquiry from 
all who care Io investigate Ilie great subject of 
spirit communion, and is willing to lie judged 
entirely by his own merits—or those of the un
seen workers around him. He will remain in 
this section for a season, and all who desije to 

‘patronize a worthy and deserving, as well as won
derfully developed medium, should visit him at 
his present residence, 40 I Missel 1 street, (Tiaijes-

the Stalo hi eight .separate houses.” .
. The urchitecls phiimcd, the builders,wrought, 
and hmilscnpe gardeners ornaiai nled, till our In- 
saim.-^-sylums were sldne pahu-e^, to w.hUdi our 
hiw-giVers::p6inled>with pride. Ahis ! we imide 
lite same mistake That we have made with our 
criminals. Eorgelling that the'object of impris
onment should be to reform, and the design of 
the asvhim to heal, we have simply made'mii- 
i hines of human beings, taken away individual
ity, reduced everything animate to a number, 
and we, the strong, who have; md been loo 
stronglyTempted to;siii, or who .have inherited 
constitiitiom.il vigor, or on whom trouble and sor
row have not laid loo heavy*;i liand-oer go by. 
feeling secure in our freedom because stone walls 
and armed sentinels guard one chissof niiforhi- 
mites, and iron-burs, straight jackets, and iiiiium- 
cralde locks keep guard over the weakness and 
misery of another class. j„ -

In all this we forget., the one principle which 
should never lie lost sight of by those who legist 
|{ite—Hint it is dangerous Io give gn'iit powerto 
one man—tlqil there is safely in checks and coun
ter cheeks. No wonder that abuses have arisen, 
and we feel sure that the smallest fact only has 
been made known that many poor bewildered 
minds have suffered cruelly and abuse in lonely 
•cells, where tlieiwwcre-noiie. fo accuse and judge

town, Mass. Yours for truth,
Roston, Sept. 20, 1873. A. S. Haywabd.

While an old hen and chickens were scratching 
vigorously on a pier at,Richmond, V;u, tlie other, 
day, a rat stealthily approached from the wharf, 
and, seizing one of Hie brood by the leg, attempt
ed to drag it to liis retreat. Bran instant Hie old 
lien pmrnced upon the back of the invader, 
trampling'THtji ferociously, while another hen 
joined her, mid with two successive strokes of 
tlie beak, expeditiously plied, succeeded In cut
ting the rat’s throat ns cleanly as if it hail been 
done with.a knife. A number of persons saw 
the contest and applauded the result.

. ..  ------- ------------ ■
There are some men who are so outrngcou>lv 

cultivated Hint they are miserable the moment 
that thev are- away from all which is exquisite. 
It is a pity Unit suidi men were born into a rough 
world like this, wlujv God forgot, to finish up 
rocks, and to niake tree trunks smoollj, mid to 

.‘-lope Rie monjifnins itowirgently tohhe plains. 
That is true cultivation which gives us sympathy 
with,every form of human- life, and enables us to 
work most successfully for its advancement. 
Refinement that carries us away from our fellow- 
men-is not God’s refinement.—Bereher. ’

Galignani says that Pere Hyacinthe lias aban
doned tlie clerical garb.

the oppressor. We blame the system more 
than the superintendents of these asylums. . The 
forms of insanity arc iis various almost as the in- 

|•dividualsin ini asylum, and eneh one ni-cds.special 
’ care. No physician can manage eight hundred 
cases himself; he nitist- rely on ,bis subordinates, 
and by them is the mischief wrought. .These 
assistants are difficult to obtain and need constant 
supervision. In the woman's-department they 
are often young women, who exercise an authority 
over women old enough to be their mothers,and 
grandmothers, that is.idten tyrannical and keenly 
felt by the objects of it. There still lingers in the 
comniunity.the old notion that insane people are 
possessed by the devil, and many good men and 
women too feel like (Tillou Mather, when he. ad- 
voeated hanging witches. " let Us hang them and 
gel the devil out of them.”

If we could fully understand that insanity is 
disease—disease of the body, and, in two-thirds 
of I he eases, enrabh' disease—we should give the 
sufferers different treatment. This separating

i'ofmhiii ami body, this evcrlastin; cant about
"diseased souls;” lias wrought mill'll mischief.' 
Let the blood be healthy, the circulation right. 
Ihe nerves strong, and the soul will take'eare ol 
itself, as far as insanity is coneeriied.. The true 
devil is the disordered body—the uii.slrulig harp 
which gives out discordant sounds, and uyeds ;i 
skillful hand to re-tune. . : •"':

Insanity is physical disorder, brought on by 
disobedience to natural laws. Children'inherit

system, iff Imlt.-i । inibialc seq iicsl rat loir— of k«4i 
itig up a person in an asylum, simply bemuse lie 
is mud. The true prineiplc.to guide our practice 
should be this: that m> oiji^-smc or insane, 
should be entirely deprived of his liberty, unless 
for |iis own -protection or lhe protection of.so
ciety. Tlierefoi-e. instead "f acting oirthe gen
era! principle of conlining-the insane in asylums, 
and making particular except ions', wo ought to 
act npuii the gi-m-ral principle of depriving no 
one of his liberty, and of then making the nu
merous exceptions which will undoubtedly be 
........ . in tin; mses of. insane persons, ns In 
Ihe eases of .criminals.” Ourim'diml men were 
foremost ami zealous in the work-of gathering 
this imfdrtiimife class fn>m The hands of their 
foriherTefinentoin ; we wish that, instead of ex
ereising the utilises id' the nsy.lmii; system, they 
would expose anirrelorili.tllelii. 7 .

' I liad written the foregoing, and il had lain for 
.months in my desk, when I wa- invited to visit 
a friend. She was: ill. hilt under The ear.... .  an 
^■x|loiiem■e.d and faithful nur-e. In the kifehi-n 
was'if oood-liiokiiig, stout American girl. .Sim 
was broad-chcsieil; largedianded, with n strength 
of arm which few women pos-ess. '............... '

My friend’s nurse was taken ill suddenly, rind 
obliged tn leave. I was sill prised at tht' indiffer- 
enci' and want of sympathy manifested by this 
girl when the iiur.se was gone. There seemed Io' 
lie-no more I'eiTnig fur human suffering than if 
she had been n machine that was wound up to 
do its dully work, r' loiiki d at her In astonish
ment ; that any one could be so regardless of the 
pain and needsuf a suffering woman seemed Imr- 
riblo. " - " - ''.'.• ...

The husband andinyself supplied in-a measnro 
the lack of the nurse, while the strong young 
woman with Jht heavy tread, made worse by 
thick creaking boots, Went about her win k noisi
ly, or dressed herself in fine elulltes and walked 
out for nmuseinenl. A prostrating siek head
ache threw me one day iipoirmy.bi-d, where I lay 
cold and helpless, and would have lain till the 
next morning,had md otheraid than this hiiiiiiin 
machine came to me. "Who and wind Is she?" 
I siiid to my friend ; “she.can wii'li and iron and 
enok ; has slu!Tm power of sympathy ?£_  ...

"She ought to know siZim thing about sick
ness," was the reply, “for she was an attendant 
for a long lime in an insane a’syhmr in Massachu
setts, anil they would like her again." I

“(til, dear!" I exclaimed, " that heavy tread 
and that cold face, so impassive to the sight of 
suffering! II would drive me iua<l to look at her, 
and1 no doubtwhen mad she could oven'ome mi: 
with her physical strength.” ■”•--,.

Our story was written after a visit of some 
weeks to an insane asyliitu^wlicre we spent some 
hours every dliy-witfi’tlie inmates.. ]t is one of 
Ilie best, as well'as the largest in imr country, 
and few,are managed as well.

But I could see wITeTcTTIlehees must rise, and 
understand clearly the difficulty'of., classifying 
the patients and miiiNering'to their individual 
ivmil.s. I understand Ihe suffering pint cruelly 
which an ignorant, impatient attendant may in- 
llict uponquitieiits, unknown to the superintend-

health and wisdom to lake care of the inmates, 
and that these qualities are rare in young women 
who take the place foHlfg pay.' Sisters of Char
ily might do it ; I wish we had more of them, or 
that schools for nurses might be formed, from 
which we could draw those who understand this

constitiitiom.il
should.be
iiur.se


K

opposite wall,M>hieh

izLl0''e to think at twilght's hour of those In regions blest—no iv . , "u uui., injure io ininK at twiignrs Hour or those in regions u
I was at all evening recep" Hlnve to think of all their new entrained peace anil it

1 love to think the snn may set, and twinkling stars nmf*

ami her delieate beauty was as 
its way as the queenly bearing of

Written for the Hanner of Light.
THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.

HlghR ,
Among their ranks myself I see, and life Is lost in light.

Atianu, 1673.
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in dis- :liomeyn, but -ie rebel, -ie i>t niebt lint in

buriiiu tlii'' >|ii'i'i'li. Roiinyti "lit with i-lmided

■■aliik you remainRomeyn,” I

Ila.:.'

Je i-t Vl'll"Ali, madam.
American pupil - air not ihivHc, nut

li

Mi
fm'pii--i"ii tliat’ -I

i-iitr aim • •-. iii'-Tding biinwli. mil liliy

mi-sive 1 caidt bear the sight of you, a little softfeetibmile'child m-ver gladdened a father's heart.

Ilw mi till th" public

mnnb-ied tm-

the face of my

in

1 wish they.did,.wav

to be in < Hi'lidah'.-

their approach. Any one who saw her in. the

for .her health, probably to Europe. You may
have'mi-t her there.

< ji ator 
things.

inarkalde talent 
But, mailatu, -i 
Ulll't ulli'V.”

i-huniit. 1 
pmii.l girl.

tb.it time tv th.' 
• that -In- was

Hito tlm U lief that 'he luul been 
tie' limip y uli’ii li wd' -upp"-i d to

. charming in 
liomeyn.

The’v left

Wile liepl 
iim’. a lai g

lo r -oitl. nr might in'a melting .. .....I ludd a
-tnmg man caplin-. • .

'• That gill,” 1 -aid to my-i lf. ” will go through 
lite or lli od to aeei.mpliih her pulpo-e. and. I am

Hall i- -undiT tin
I al I lag" w hell -lie

line nt m an uubappi I til lire lor her took p""'-- 
-imid my minda- I talked w ith le i. and a fueling

lilies of I
■Ml- 

vith a-,

.Yours n\sfiectftilly.
‘ ItOHEHT llAMlbTOX.''

Iler Im-tlu'i eaii-ed Um Wwil- to Im thorough- 
v ai. tied, ami.a |mnd in th." ■. icinity drained. 

Il'-[eft Iio imniir lint I ieil. and -paled Iio mom y

Tim paper- lliiuughmil the emmliy l opi.'d them, 
ami there wa - niin h - pee. nJalion .upon tjm -uh-

; . it( 
u-pieinii of in-unity

tatlu r's rique-t 
if 1 Wi le bidding

■ I Ilm niy-terum- di~appe;ir- 
y. became an old talr^giving

Hal!.,«h>i-e i<'e<il!<-<-iimi of lo r die-- i- very im- 
perii'ct. -t.-itc-thai Im i- -iii>' -lie wine nnnmiirii- 
ilig led ; mh-i w i-e Hum I but I’m eaniml -tale de- 
liliitiTT.’" A - they p.i--ed each otlmi uma-mil re
murk wo- imuli' upmi Ilm beauty "I th" day.” '

seemed to smile upon toes-' Betsey had been up 
. some hours, anil her breakfast was one of those 
■ cheery, old-fashioned meals which are peculiar to

Yankee housekeepers. There was delicious cof-

, Leslie will be guided by Veil ill all 
bhe knows of iny umtlmTs friendship

day: nfid I remi-uibei wi'fl ilm pli'a-ant.eveite. 
incut on bc.iid a- we all gatlu-ied on deck to -ee 
the nieeting m the vi..... I-. Il proved to Im a

and , t he. captain kjndlyjeiit on hoard a. large 
package of New Ymk paper-. A tiuinber fell to 
me.iind I cagerR dovoined the contents.. Among 
othei thing-. I found th:-aiuimim-emi'iit of .Miss

she said. " Do you think that woman could plan ’ 
a murder, and carry out her design?’1 ' 
■■■"Ah, Mis- Romeyn, I can see no murder in/ 
Unit face; but beauty and goodness do not al-

well ter her di.-po-il ion. for a more .gentle or at- ' she ; “ leave me alone : you are so tame and suit

a- Sciiiirmui'.
Th"-tolid old <liTiiimi l'i," 'I at her in a-tim

stiuui born (if an uiiei>iitri)lled temper. . She j 
skimped upon the Hour, and declared that if it | 
e i.-t her her life, she-would have her own way. 1 
JJeslie. was weeping, and cntri'ating her to be 
quiet. "Leave thi' room, Leslie Hamilton," said .

ju t. W..),-
S\;«s hr;i i il ut

greater. Jhaii hi iiinde. l."-lie, who.was not re- 
mark.'ild" for lalent, wa - proml of her con-in. In 
her heart there wa- no envy, bp] an unkind word 
or a slight reproof grieved Iwr sadly. .

Atone time. Kornevii r ime th me and asked

' < a i .Ttr I L.i;-.',' but he i- -in ■

me with many kind invitation- to 
vi-it them in their home. 1 inb uded to do so,

Veil. .W I."Il M I- III:1','. I"tl h'l bl"t he! ■- boll-,- 
thatmoiiiing -fie w.i-.dti--■ d in a -ill> i glay 
Iri-h poplin -tin. t.iimm.d will, v.'liet of adaikt

1 wa-imt -mpri-e'l a few miimte- afterward

to -him observation, and enjoying the success of 
her cou-in, ami yet there was no awkward bash 
fulhe-s in her manner ; when sought she eon-

sight of a di-tanl -ail. iitul to hear our ollii'cr 
■■tenl'ii ian'voi' i- ring nut. " Ship ahoy !” and 
they answer bac!;. how mu ear- are -traim d 
hear th" " >lilp ahoy ! w Ivat cheer 7 .what eliei.f 
which Clime- til Us. Such was mv experience I

yini inu-t comply with ih" rcquiri'm 'iil- 
ti'iU'hiT-. I Titi! jolt have prai-liiTil th"

Sic i- -ploiidid When -i" Ui"- 
ri lii'I. 1 tcrn'ii. my M'li"lav'

mg. titi'l tin 
ntl!g:“i Ml

piisetii'U, inais mit very 'tine talent for nui-ie—re
I ib-pi-e all 

"I learning-I"

; is reiidy.. 1 feel us if 1 could sh'O}i for a week if 
I I could only once wore find myself in jny own 
• bed.” . ■ .
( , “ Your bed ! Lawful sakes! You don't think

Sinu'how, it jarred | 
iany remove- fieiii'!

ffih&fa&teCtaj^^ 4^ia*4£aW^j»U^

"Imlml, madam, I take much pain’ with Mi-s

number of hour- required bi Mr. 1 immel lor thi

CHARIER II.
The EuM mid Ilie WcM.

At the "nd of the two years named in Colonel 
Hmniitun's letter to me lie came to the seminary 
in take the girls to-their home in the city. He 
brought with him bis wile, a very lovely woman, 
locking young enough to be Leslie^ si-tcr.

Un the'-arne day Romeyn's btollivr, Erederie 
Ruby from West Point, ami his friend Captain 
L"igh. joined Ilie party. The latter was a man of 
line piescnee ami much culture. It was a very 
happy cireh'. I never saw Romeyn so brilliant, 
delighting her uncle with her tla-hes of wit, and 
charming all with her wonderful musical powers.

fen

Tl..'i. 
and a- tor an o' 
many I'-i apadi.w

mu.'li like Millon's imiib l lor a win 
law. tli"ii mini'.” and had -Ie- bei-n’

ami taking 
L' w h:''li I'oiitaiiii'd herexer- 

In- tlunit it upoii th" il""!' wilh a mii-e that 
I, thy-7TI~nH'iid"d through, tin- h"ii-'". and flu'll walked 
s Mil- ; nut "I the ii'oiii with head erect, anil mien haiigh-

c d Ie--, foigi\eii moreaiiil

I .inwardly prayed, a

Iler compaiiipti wa-. tall, dark-hairi,'!, -traigl.it She did not come t" h“r ela--e- fur a week, 
an allow, with a form which hade fair'when ! nor did .-lie practice her mii-ic. At tlidend of 
llv d''Ve|op,-.| to be commanding, ami a pair"! that tilin', her brother .came to sec her. He re

daikey e- that eimld ll.i-h tile when pa—ion -Hired ' >vmb!ed the Ilaiiiiltmi- in hi- feature-, tiqd had

a- , "inn- l"r -". -m,-. "wii- a temp"r licit will bri'"k tulle re- 
iir.l. i ii" .'• mt rM ' q i aitit ” Hri'mantii't w a- imp, : An - ami haughty, 

but -he wa-h■-p"••^lll . ...... '.and "V identic well

inherited their warm gentle nature.- Ri>iimy)i 
loved him. aiid through hi-iiiilip'in'c, probably, ' 
-la...... titiniied liet mu-ic Ie-on- ami gave Mr. 
Timmel no further trouble.' H" wa-delighted 
With her piogies- in iiiu-ie, and called her his 
be-t pupil. Iler preinm-ncy in jiainling was tar

hat wa- tiiiiiiiod with n'l.-t ot the -amc -hade 
a- the ti immiiig ■ ■; lici ill"--;, ami lo r glove- wee 
of similar lint. Tli' i" i-a po co o| wood- bi- 
twerii th.- I'll i y La ml im.' ami M r. .Sim-im'- rob 
(ac. Mi-~ l.'iihi wa-not in ti e Imbit of walk-, 
ing b'1 I Io- lion......f her nii'iid. but. the beauty of 
Ilm day plight. h,ii •■ tern pt id her to d" -o. .M ।

ii.i'ti"]".|i-. who-e. I'itizeU:- siidoui breakfast 
w ithi'iit -"im'piquantMiui'e of that kind in the 
moiiiing. ■ ,

At the time "t thi-event, I wa-on boatd-hip. 
mi my way toadiMaiit laml-iu-caieli i-t health, 
title who La- -ailed many day- on the water

pit. T' lteliTi'-r mnth'-iimf ie», hi-ti'i i. philo-ophy, i: 
I might, n hat lilti" I km-M. lor there ua- iut'JIcc- ' 
tr.al pt'W'-i ill aceompli-h mole than the i'"IBIU"H ; 
ta-k- of ........ f-girl-: but guide hoi . cui li her will ' 
w h' H iii "ppi.-itiiui I" my mtn, a- ucll a-k iii" I" 
tUIII ill" path "I tile te|ll|ie-t, lie -till tll<- Vole.-l.no : 
when it-fiery heart i-pmuiiigmit it- wrath.' Sure- 1 
ly no twiipel-"|l-"f mole "ppo-ite ti-hipelamcfll.'. 
Well- eVer tilt oil II togetlcT I Till tin'-c I Wo gill-. J 
They wi-hed to oeigipv the -ame iiiorn. :ind I’mii e 1 
them- nuiulier -ixti-cn.mil- of He-upper romn-, ‘ 
large mid i-miiiii'i<li"iis. Alter m"mi-ing to ex'- ; 
aiuitie them in tic- iimiiiiiig .jml appniiif their 
-ticlie-, I biiile them gooiLnighl, nml the mafrmi. 
went with them to Hu-ir• inmn. When they left ( 
me. I innl; from my de-k the following lelter and i 
lead it carefully : . • . j

"My Di in M vo\m '.I -ml tn ymt my nici-e, | 
Rmiieyn Ruby, and myd.uighter l.e-lie.- 1,'mm'yiT 
i- an nrphati. the daughter m my si-tcr, ami has I 
m> near kindred in this i-mintry 1ml her brother, ! 
a cadet at lYesi I’liHit. a>i>Lmi-elf. I h.ive bceii " 
away firmn home mo-t nfthe linn'-sini'e .-he eaini' । 
tn liic iti in.v family, nml ran tell you little of her j 
di-pu-itimi.or ,'ieqnirciiiem-. Bur niy impre.—ion 
I-that -he.isendowed wilh iiileljei't of mme than '- 
mdimiry ability, and moreover inbefits n fiiie । 
tiui-ii-al lal'-iit. Leslie loves her. wliieh speaks |'

main two week- li>.ma.)i.ajpmvhaM-. Now, this ■ 
wii--oeiiliri''l.v i.'imlrarv ma pre, e.lent and rille, ; 
that I told her she cmild md go until vacation, at 
which lime her brother wuiibl be out of school, ; 
aiid ebiild accompany her. I saw the cloud upon 
her fm e, but .-.Jm restrained herself in my pri'i- . 
eni i',abd retirriwd to her room. Not many min- , 
nfi'-hljer, I hi'itr-d-straiige-minds, and soon the 
malnm's knock at my dimr. - ■ . “

"I think, madam.” said this good woman, ' 
“ that Mi-s Ruby isn't her-elf at times. She 
waiits.to.be queen, and rub'the whole of Us. She , 
is ham.lsomi' a-.'a.qttei'ii and generous ns nim, but ' 
when slw can't have her own way, she raves^ike . 
a mad woman. Will you please go and sec her, j 
now?” .:

1 found her walking back mid forth in her 
room, her long hair hanging loosely over her 
shmdders, looking like a tigress that had just 
been captured. There was a "good deal Of the 
tragedy queen about her, but there was niiliffeeta- 
tion in her 'maimer. Il was genuine passion, a

The manlli' of mys-iainled mother wcuis to have I kitjen that cares for nothing el-e than.to lie pet
fallen upon her, though she lacks the firmness! ted and loved.. 'You can no’more understand me 
and -ell •reliance which eliafiietcrized the dear old 
lady, and which clung to her amid all the iiilirmi- 
ttr- of age. I iii.pe Lo-lie nay gain these by 
iiilii'jline more with -Hanger-, and li-ariiiug to 
submit to thi' discipline, of -eluml.' —

" I am-orry Io be separated from the,girls, 
hut I am ordered by Hie I Tparlmeiii to our west- 
eriiTrditier, where their- will be m>. suitable 
schiiid fur thi'lu, and I led that I ought not to

thorough education. I tru-t tliem wholly to your 
carv, our former friend-hip giving me confidenei' 
in your ability to prepare thimi lor the duties of 
life, and in-till into their mind- the principle- of 
ottr hoiyi'eltgion, without wliich.lieitlier our life 
here or hell llller cap fulfill the design ill <>ur
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pictures in a private collection here, that seemed 
to me marvelous in execution. It was Faust and

i .Margaret—no weak copy from a master, but her'
I own original conception of the characters. Faust 
■ was grandly beautiful, but with the despair of a 
to-t soul upon his features. It made me shudder

j to look upon it. How a woman eouh! express so 
: intieli sin, suffering and beauty in one human ’ 
I face, tilled me WiHl Wonder. , .
: "The face of Margaret was like that of Leslie 
i Leigh as she might look if she, too, had risked 
i her life-upon the east of one die and hist all. It 

< was a strange picture, but so is the painter. I 
j believe she is living, and that her strange disap- 
I pearance is one of the phases of her Italian tem- 
| perament.” .
I The next letter was from Or. Minot, a friend

but l;iiliiu]_ health -iiiLiue out of the country: 
within a yeaj alter the girl- li lt .........1. I heard ( 
from them occa-iimally, and h-ariu-il that liomeyn 
had devoted her-elf to painting, developing a 
nmiked talent in that direction.- -......... .
„l ivi-vived one letter alter I1 left the enuntry, i 
eont-.iiuing card- of invitation to Leslie's wedding. ■ 
She pa- to marry Caphiin Leigh I This wasasiu- 
prise, for we had -uppo-ed tfi-.it Hie brilliant cousin 
had won this hand-ome soldier, for there |md been 
such a strong mutual admiral ion. My own feel- 

-ipg was that it was ln-st for all parties Jha! lie | 
; had i-hosi'ii Leslie; liomeyn eould hardly make a 
happy wife with her -trong will and great ambi
tion. T'his wasalltlie iiifiuination 1 luid received

‘ Irnin tlie Hamiltons, till Hie New York paper 
was handed to me on '.hoard the stciuuer.

v. There, had come to-ine by iiihcritiuiei'u little 
I housejn n small seaport town of Massachusetts,. 
; and tliitltef I went to re-t after my voyage.. It 

was ii quaint old place, aiid I loved it : mori'iiver
i theie dweli a loyal old frictKl-who had lived as n 
: domestic with my mother for ninny years, anil- 

though somewhat smir'aiid ei'iibbed in nmniier, it 
was only a habit, which she hml assumed when 

! she " joined thn-chmeli,” in the mistaken idea 
• that solemnity was essential to her stern ereed. 
'. Down deep below this rough shell beafa warm, 

true heart, and I knew 1 was welcomed back 
when she said, ns 1 tilighted.from thestage-coach :

t “ Yuu don't sny you have gof back alive, and the 
(lay before I expected you ! ' If you T'md only

( waited till tii-mmriiw T would have had a good 
I (liinifr for you.” . ; ." . • .

1 would ]vnvn the airing of that-till this time I 
Thi' rnmii has been cleaned, the eiirpet shook, 
noil tlie betl airing In the sun for aweek. I made 
it up tliis’morning with the old homespun linen 
and put a little tire in the Hre-plaCe, because, you 
know, the old house is sort of chilly these spring

or mate wiH^jne. than the kith-li with Hie lion.. 
You are eg' "lit to Im mew.ed up \wxe and con- ; 
trolled by rkiA rs. 1 scorn the control.; 1 will not 
remain. Leave Hie room, 1 say, or I shall put

(. you out.” .
( • 1 laid my hand geiilly'.npon her.shoulder, and ( 
1 .-aid, •' liomeyn, those only who have learned to ; 
I obey are tit to rule. Be calm; control your pas- • 
sion, and then you can listen to reason.’.’ i 

she Hung my, hand from her,'and lier eyes
Ihi-hed as she said, “ I am pent up. here likca( 

I caged animal, and I will not submit to it. I have 
; always had my own way, aiid I intend to have it 
[ through life,” . ’ • , ■ . ■ ■ (
I 1 took I.i'slie with inc, amj left her to the soli-

•l"i yi'U. and her little warm heart loves you al- 
.ready, liomeyn, my'wife says, inherits the 
-pirit and per-otpil bearing ill' her father. Yuu 
may have himrd of him. <'olimel Ruby, who died 
in Mexico during tmr .war with '(hat country. 
Tle vVa-."’.! gallant -nldier and a gentleman, but 
high-spirited aiid impulsive, in this respect bear
ing a strong resemblance'to.his mother, who wits 
an Italian by birth.. He left a large fortune, and 
Koineyni a ware of this, i-evm now too lavi.-h of 
money. Sire may need seine restraint iti this 

■ matter. She is two years older than Leslie) ami 
many years her senior in experience and knowL 
edge of the world. I wish them to ntmtuir with 

,you two years, at the end of which time I hope

। tude of her own room. ‘ Some hours afterwtjjdsr 
| wheii the imitrmi went to her room at the usual 
i lmnr of .lighting, she found the young holy sit- 
j I g at her eii-el, with the picture of Beatrice 
| Cenei before her. She had been painting, and, 
! as.eveniiig ciiiiie on, had laid aside her brush, 
and wa-contemplating the picture with a calm-. 
Hess like the -ky when the tempgst jlias swept all 

.clouds away. : . .
" Look at that beautiful face, .Mrs, .Munroe,’’

AVhat a luxury.ivas that bed, and what sweet 
•content was in my heart, its, after my long wan
dering in' foreign lands, and amid people who 
spoke not my mother-tongut', 1 fell asleep ill Hint 
homely little chamber, the very room where my 
mother slept when a ghl, and from which she 
ascended to her home in heaven. 1 lay for a few 
minutes looking roumlat the dear, familiar walls, 
ami queer old pictures that had adorned them for 
three-quarters bf a century, and wondering at 
myself for expecting to find greater happiness in 
an old Herman town than here. Betsey had ar- 
'ranged my letters on the long, narrow mantel, in 

, the order of jhldr coining, but I cart'd not (o open 
t them mid thus disturb the quiescent state of my 
, heart. 1 lay like one floating down some beauti- 
: ful river, a serene sky above, and soft airs.arouml 
! me. Thus 1 fell asleep, mid did not waken till 
_tlie morning siin sent Ids cheerful beams through

"f Capt. Ruby. C. S. A.” Yi < it was the same, ' 
I knew lu-r well, lor she had been a pupil of mine 
tor two year- : and a- L read, I rec.-tlhx! vividly 

' to mind my very tir-t iijh i view with ■ her. ■ .My 
'School duties.were uv. r for the day, the young 
ladies'were in their rboms, an I Hie ipiiet of the 
everting stiidy-hmir reigned over Ilie house. 1 
wa- -eateil in my plea-ant little parlor, enjoying ■ 
a brief re-t from the care- of the day. when the 
sound <d a carriage coming up the avenue Was
heiud. and, a moment iifii-rwiirds, two young 
l.'ldii'S, lU'W-i omcrs,' were admitted by Moses, the 
porter. > The voice is an index of character. 
Shakspcare i.~ often quoted as giving his approval 
of a -ofl; low voice ' in woman : but Hiere are 
)owt soft voices in men and women (but es- 
peeiairv 'in the former) which indicate subtlety 
and treachery. 1 do not believe Judas was a 
loud talker: and f'atharine de Medicis might 
have been a swcct tongiied woman. •

" His voice and ways are too sweet, ma’am, to 
•keep well: 1 mistrust him." -aid my Irish serv- 

■ ing-wonmi, of our milkman, wlib was afterwanfs 
detei'ti'il iff chalking and watering his milk. A 
trained, eiiJlWhted voice has mush' in it. on what- 
Tver key it may be tuned : a rough voice may lie 
a kindly i.uie, though it gathered the roughness 
of a boat-wain’s from danger and storm, (hir 
poiter. Mom-. has-;i voice-lull of melody, the 
voice of hi- race, an inheritance from .the Hch 
tropical elime of his ancestors.

" It 'pears io metln-se 'ere trunks are mighty 
heavy : can ye help nie tote Tin up stairs?” -lie 
said to the Irish haekmaii. Very different was 
the sinly voice which repl'miL “ Ye can't expect 

’it of me to lave mV hqisvs p, ibi ypiir work.”
Then came low, sweet tones which seemed to 

Ine indicative of a gentle soul :
" Now, Romy, ib ar, we arc safe in Glendale 

at la-t. I am -o glad ; are n't you?” (
I waited to Imar more, for the tones were sweet 

as cbime-bells bn Christmas morn ; but, instead, 
came a voice, rich, full, but with a positive ele-

School girls are1 pretty good judges of charac
ter, and are severe critics. All mw comers pass 
through u fiery ordeal, fortheircompanmiis have 
the penetration of age without its charity, wit 
without judgment, and are unsparingas Neme
sis to tile guilty. . ■ ..

It was not many weeks before the ueetipgnts 
of No. til Were known throughont-the school as 
“'ITuipest and Sunshine.” Romeyn’s power to 
acquire knowledge was great, and her memory 
retentive: common school-girl tasks were no 
•bisZs to her, ami occupied but little of her time. 
The leisure which she'thus gained she devoted to 
music ami painting. She was wonderfully apt
ill the kittvr. It is tnic -he inheiiteii a taste for 

:.intisic, trail 1'inilil improvise it, making tvomler- 
’ ful eimibinatiuiis at times with her huig, supple 

lingers, ami e.oulil eateh any tune friuit mice ■■ 
hearing it played. Bilt -he detested the (hill, 

i patient routine through which lite scholar must ! 
! pass to’ bectime thorough in ptacticc and aequire j 
i a scientific acquaintance with tim-ie. 'file mtt-ic । 
teachei^was a Get nian. a. thorough, patient drill- j 
master, who.believed in Iio other way than keep- | 
ing Ids pupils praetiiunir week after week, and 
even months, upon long,ditlii-ult exercises.

p Leslie submithid co his method, and: was faith- 
I ful to her hqtirs of daily practice, and even then 

made slow progress, for her genius did not'lie 
that way, but patience and drill supplied its 

•phice; Alas for Ruuieyn ! Mr. Tininiel was de- 
liglited to find one pupil who, as he .said; was 
bonito music. The rich voice of her Italian 
graiidinother had falhqi to her, amL the genius 
for njusic wliieh is the birthright of that sunny 
hinil' ■ , -

For awhile teacher and pupil got on finely to
gether. But Romeyn wearied of what she called 

j Gentian slowness, and revolted at the drill, which 
seemed to her only like a treadmill, and there 
began to be occasional storms In the niusie-room, 
which I was called in to quell.

..She Ini iked at the housekeeper an instant, as if 
she would read her thoughts, and said, " I could 
revenge an insult to my honor, aiid not tremble ' 
wlyn I held the dagger.” • i

Then she turned to the picture. “ How_beau- i 
tifni she was! And I,.too, am an Italian. 1 : 
feel that I do not belong to this land. When ' 
I am through school,T shall go and live in tiny 
hotiii'of my aneesturs.” ' . .

When this conversation was reported tome, I ( 
'mused awhile, and resolved that, as far as lay. in . 
my power, 1 would ehoose for’Miss Romeyn such ’ 
studies as suited her taste, and endeavor to make ( 
her feel the restraint of. school as little as possi-' 
Ide. 1 put her in a clas.-' for the study of Roman 
history, gave her plenty of books to read in con
nection with it, gave her more time for painting, 
and tried to keep her so busy that she would . 
•have, little time to‘ think of. herself. The plan 
worked well; she had health ami a vigorous con-'; 
•stitutinn, aiid could do more work than anyother 
scholar. I ordered a horse for her, afid allowed . 
her to ride daily. But no amount of care or fore-! 
sight on my part cohM ward off the occasional , 
return of. these fit-of anger. They came, some
time.-, like the storms of the tropics, out of a 
clear sky, and when no cloud gave warning of

outbursts of herfii ry nature would hardly rvcog- 
nizi? the same person in the class-roomwhen she 
vvas interested in the lesson: She recited with 
grace and fluency. The text-book was simply a 
text-book to her, Used only as a guide to other 
books from which she would glean a fuller knoivl- 
edge of the subject. The girl admired and 
feared her, but she had.no intimate among them. 
Leslie was the darling and pet of the house
hold. ' -We lived iij constant fear of a storm from/ 
Romeyn ; tilt Leslie was like sunshine in our , 
household. ’ ;

■ As 1 read the account in the New York paper ;

fee with cream, and stewed chicken with-toast, 
iind dainty little light biscuits, and baked apples— 
apples which by some secret known only to her
self, llgf-ey hat) kept for mo tor matiy months, 
because they grew on Hie tree always called Es-' 
tiler's tree. ' ' ' -.
“I don’t know ns you can eat our homely vjt-. 

ties.after all your French and German cooking,” 
shesnid, “blit I thought maybe you could eat tin 
apple from the oljl tree.

“ Betsey,” I said, " I have n't felt .such an-ap- 
petite since I left houje as the sight of your nice 
table hives me.” ■

A loiig-ibanished smile came back to her with
ered face, a little pale and -sickly, like Hie last 
rose bf summer ; liiit it pleased me, and did her 
good. No doubt she atoued .for it by extra 
solemnity the next hour.. ' :

After breakfast Bread my letters ; one was an 
invitation from the; Board of Trustees to return 
to my old school. I wpuld answer and thank 
them, but'! was too old to resume that life. My 

Tittle competence would permit me to live a more 
quiet life, ami to find'some other way to fill up 
life with,. The second letter was from n married 
lady, a former pupil, now residing in New York 
City. Among other things, she says: “Not long 
since, I saw our mutual friend, .Mary. Ames, a 
connection of the Hamiltons. She told me that 
the family had removed from the city. Mrs. 
Hamilton and her . little daughter, Minnie, are 
dead. The Colonel is in the far West; and the 
disappearanceof Romeyn Ruby, having been the 
wonder of the town for many days, has led most 
of her friends to believe her dead ; though her 
brother will not admit this idea for an instant, 
and holds her property ready for her, not allow
ing it to be administered upon.

“ I could learn nothing of Leslie, save that she 
had a long, serious illness, and had gone away

of many year.-’-landing, a sort of mbiptcd bro
ther, and run a- follows : •

" Mv Dkak Esrni:m-1 hear from friend- that 
you are on the way home from Europe, and 1 
write, hoping this will reach your oh! home al
most a- soon ns (‘ourself. You have been over 
much of what 1 may cal! my oh] c,imping ground, 
and you are interested in tho-e -tudiv- which 
led lav to vi-il the Old World repeatedly, and 
spend some years of study there.

"Poor, diseased human mind-.' the wandering 
stars, the comet.- with their eceentrie orbit- have 
as iiiiieh interest for you as for my-i lf. <'mne 
and see us, and show me, if you can. any better 
Way to guide these .......  souls out of their dark
ness. 1 have now eight hundred of-tln-m under 
my care, and. notwithstanding all our boasted 
civilization and our wonderful progress in.the 
arts and sciences, we are still working in the 
dark on thi- subject. 1 sometimes wish we might 
go back to sn<Mge life for one century, ami start 
afresh. Who was it said, 1 If I were king id a 
savage tribe I would erect a gallows at Hu; en
trance to my kingdom, and hang any. civilized 
man who wished to enter, and any savage w.ho 
attempted to go out’?

.'"Our religion and our vices, our churehos and 
our prisons, our schools ami our workshops, our 
family life and our political organization seem to 
be all tending to form diseased brains, till our 
hospitals are full, and there is lack of.room 
to receive the sufferers, it has become a great 
problem to me howto treat these unfortunate be
ings ; a far mure ditlieult problem than it was 
twenty-tive years ago, when 1 caine here. Then 
I knew it all, and was going to show the world 
what marvels 1 could work. Now 1 see a thou
sand obstacles where none met my eye before. 
Our Legislatures are about uslearned on the sub
ject as was Maria Antoinette in rolitienl Econo
my, will'll she said, ' if there is no bread for the 
people, tlien do pray give them some cake.’ ■ 

■ “Conic and spend ii few weeks with me, and see 
if, with your woman's quicker brain amLwarmer 
sympathies, you can aid mb.” ■ , ;'-

This letter interested me, and though many 
kind, friends extended the hospitality,, of their 
homes to me,T determined to accept this one. 
After making a short visit to my brother and his 
family, 1 found myself on the road to Doctor Mi
not’s institution, or rather, to a Slate institution 
of which he was superintendent. 1 left home in 
the spring : our pear trees were not in bud. but a 
few crocuses wer.e peeping their heads through 
tile last light snow.

I liad rambled once into the woods iind garland-' 
cd my old-fashioned parlor witln the ctimbingar- 
butus and early violets? but as I journeyed West 
Nature seemed richer and more priff use in her 
gifts. The pears ami cherries were almost out of 
bloom, and the apple trees were bright and fra
grant with thelf tiny rose, blossoms. Broad mead
ows stretched before my feet, but I mn-t look 
backward-, for the mountains. Great prairies 
waved with tall grasses, made lieiuitifni light and 
shade as the soft breeze stirred them, but they 
scemed onjy pictures of the grand old sea whose 
waves laved my humble cottage home far in the 
rear, j ■ ■ .

I seemed to be in a later world, made after that 
in which I- lut’d always dwelt, and on a grander 
scale, save that the great organ was left out of 
the programme, the deep bass of-which had been 
my lullaby fiqurbirtli,-and which I missad very 
much now. . ”

. In the followingMiapter 1 will, give the reader 
a description of my new home, and of myself.

• - ■[Continued in,our hc.hL]

B

I love to think at mmnlng'sprlmi'oftlmsethat went before, 
Assweet l see theskyttgliiw— the pearl anil sapphirellmr!
1 love loihlnk of splrlls dear, that found a morning clear, 
When gloom of night opprest, and shadows deep of death 
•: ■ were near] . ■ . \
I love to think how sweet thelr song, like earth In m Tnlng
' light. . . ' ■ ' .
When they awoke from darksome death,, and giory’itret

. their sight ! ' ' IJ ' .' ' '
Oh, sweet amt strange It surely were to ba so blest In death, 
Arid And the'end of life was but the dawning of life's 

breatht ,-< '
,<>h. tell nt'.-, men flint paid In trade, and have no higher alm, 
Old e'er such thought as '.bls tipi'll your souls Tn beauty

■ rlanie? / , . ' . ■ . ■ . .'
Ami did the world ti vision give, In morning's pleasant . 

• prime, . ■ ; . . '
<>f that sweet Ute with grandeur great, and depth- of lore 

sublime? ■ ...
The morning brings nil llrls to me, In fresh and fair aiTay, 
And so 1 love to think of those we deem so fur away.! .

I love to think at golden noon of tlioso.we see no more;
When life Is tried with care their soothing presence 1

‘ Implore; . . . \ .
I love to think they ate not changed hud care no more for

. * me. ■ ' .
I love to think they still retain wlutto'er the past did seel
1 love to think their wealth Is mine, their more abundant 

■ love. .
And that they long for me In mansions sweet of light 

above I . .
I love to think they watch and whit for my sweet coming 

there. • .
When 1 their llfe ecstatlely with all of life shall share I 
f hive to think they circle round on blril-llke wings of 

thought, '
Ami oft their downy loves my heart as some sweet shade 

have sought.
<>h, lie they near ui'far, their thought Is dear ns life tome, 
Ami bi the glorying sun their airy forms of light I see : 
Yes, let the day burn bright and duties press in rare annual, 
I love to think of spirits gone, and walk on holy ground t

of the sudden disappearance of Hie elder of the 
two cousins, the image of her came before me as 
she looked -in those hours of anger. Some 
thwarting of her will, some disgust with life at 
home had driven her away. I did not believe 
that slid had been murdered for her money.

tion in the city simn after her marriage, and nuit. 
Colonel Leigh and wife. 1 never saw a more 
lovely woman. Her face was radiant with a 
sweet content, for her husband was at home on 
aTiiflotigh of some months; and if everawoman 
worshiped a human being, that woman was Les- 
lim Leigh.He is worthy of her love; but so 
much prosperity jjiyl,happin(-ss are uncongenial

। to our soil, and I trembled for the beautiful wo
! man who had put all her treasures in one vase.

As for Romeyn Ruby, J should not be surprised 
: to hear of her disguised as a man, fighting for 
■ the republic of Italy, or to see her name among 
the first of American artists. I saw one of her

- fuilet .
But not one ray ol^nortal life Is ever lost In shade ! 
I love to think the|iri'sent night will lose Itsglooin ami care, 
Anil utter tog anil rest of eiirth our Heaven will he more 

fair: . —.
I love to chink licit somehow good pervades the realm of 

law, •
And that pure love abounds where we are struck with awe • 
1 love to know the other world, behind this world of ours, 
Is rich with Joy unspeakable aiidEverbraIng Howers : , 
Anil those we call the dead anil gone are full of angel life, 
I’leservlug fresh an angel youth througlrbrave Immortal 

- -strife; ‘
Their memory comes like life to tne, at morn, and noon, and

traigl.it
waiits.to.be
tlie.se
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' 1 be subjected to'tbe greatest anxiety, annoyunee arofomd into organic expression in the name ol naine adopted is, " The national Spiritualist Assn- .K’’'^ V- l ' ">' ''™-

CC UOUQut. - . or trouble, and possibly much expense, if the the National Association? J believe in freedom \ ii.iXiXi'X. Li.-.-X iu-.-h .
---------- ~ J " 0 ' -— spirits were disposed to seek to discover crimi- and agitation, but the partisan spirit that rules ' îVir.^ V\'lXs"a^

. WHY DO N’T.THE SPIRITS TELL WHERE mils and bring them to justice, while assassina- in lids movement Is neither conducive to freedom momd of manager--. The following are the names- q'.X'Xim.X ris!l;,h'-X'X X '^"'w'1
THE NATHAN MURDERER ISP • Hon, or imprisonment on the charge of libel or nor friendly to justice. Mi*. \\o«<ll,»ll t» not aj nf persons elected a* oilieer-: President, Imae vuu finch. ' 7 '" ’ 11 ‘ X J*"' ■ ■

-----  slander, would frequently be their reward, and a'hne,it<-of fr<i ilom ! She is a familiral devote!' m V' ''"X' jt'ostees l.md Ndiim-«"--n>i^
The, St. Louis Democrat, a few days ago, eon- the only reward. • , of/««/»„../^..r>r//, Ob.'liw '"'V^.ii'A^Jojis jja“^ fi.. i-o-X^ 11. w ... X-'.; i-X«nL!^

. tallied the following tilt nt Spiritualism, which While our spirit friends may sometimes give fiance of reason, law, or moral r.Wio,/, is her M>< F.. G. Lake. In eoiineetlon with the foie Xm,,-.'!.....i.. v a \. . ', v i> X.Xe’h.'XX'i.
• tilt contains falsehood and an insult tothousands USi as, private individuals, a limited amount id' avowed doctrine, We must meet it. . slitmion, the following preamble and resolutions ’

of the best citizens in the land, to whom Spirit- worldly information, and occasionally direct u.s, . -Very truly, -Lyman <’. Howe. werNgidopted: Xi.'‘X't..'..iXm.. n'- X'u'.. ■-. ■ .'X-' "n.m. X .
ualism is as sacred a religion as is.Protestantism they more frequently tell us that they cannot ---- '" , —........  iimm'au.'iH.'.mA . "1 1-.. IX. 1'1. o 1\ ..1 r,. -.... mai-X
or Catholicism to the Protestant or Catludie: the perform our duties for us. and urge us to •• work ^nnnor (f.nrr^linnlVnrf ^Xk^^ .

. vditoi pitibnulv inuiginb)gt nowv\ci, tluit fewer imf our own sulvutloi) “ from imioniure sin mid I^hIHIILI 1l l * tin'i-s; tii>-ii-t««i>-. . . J i h<-i.strnh! hd'ci-.it ** v m. ,i, \ rout.nt. * •>h<h><tm ;
/Ldb.rc I ♦ i r4 '"/ • ’ ’J ii;H «•’ H 111 tl<>t «• H^;lK'' at>' 1 •-1......*-•'l" -^' ' . Mr . L. \. < Ii.hbII. i. Gu;i(.|i:.|t; Mi l.i. , I- K. ./• I. I ti-aH.dollar* aim ( enU ( ome to ebtabliMiiiu from misery; and wisely enough, too, for this mnin ' • x • . ....... 'o ni.oimtH DimmidmMsmuim tin tii'T'irdpui-l 1||,-i;i,. w. Kai.-, sauhm. ‘
the pockets of Spiritualists and those inclined to dane 'sphere is only a primary school whose Ai A < ur«l froidi Bi. GimeN. . ' ,!w,';!..".^ ..«...- I XXXXX |X ''"X1"'""''!''r ,'j“" "7'':-i iho
favor Spiritualism than from the pursesot Ortho- i^ (”st and a, b, ab*s mu-4 he learned principally Having otTfred my se/vices a* a public teacher !’■ ,hJ‘ yYr^u’11 v^^ .. ........   ”'n,:1ii”i n r1?' .') * * um’iK.i.i puim. -..nm.'s rh i'j'•'nn-kd at a r. M.' t .'r.
dox people, and that therefore hecari “lot drive ” through our own exertioiw . ’ "1’ the spiritual philosophy. M»meof its friends are a '“ ‘ ” “ ' '^“; ‘ ’ , ' • \ \ > «.!'.. m- i.i-nt. ?

them when Old as he idenses ecrl'iin- it 'Cl n i 1 desirous of knots illg my view s outlie cuntrovci ted " 1 N 1 11l-S I El,. — I. I. G. Wl ibm : 1 wish I limgg 111 i ci i. si o u. I he '|.-; m»t- I...I.IIiw.-hs-. s„„.
. at m uh 11 andI as hi 1 h asi s But 11 I am it 1 heeonsisteney and logic ol opposersoralmsers ia| „rM.xlla| question which imw agitates the people who are so bitterly opposed to Spiritual "■“ "‘"“'''^ •».■ ■ " urns m ii..,,,.,a-;ro..^g« t. i.

is that if all the Spiritualists and other liberally ; of Spiritualists and Spiritualism are shown, ashy | spiritual ranks. It is rigid that the pi oil ion of ism would examine, info ' its merit', and Him .’by | ^’J '\\ J; ,,.'„''""" ^H'7;'1'7' '.X'h' w H.'iol’.G 
religious people were to withdraw their patron- t a calcium light, when they call upon spirits to do ■ our public speakers' .should he known mi Ibis gain wisdom, strength.'and better i iews of life. ,|..hl; e. « .' V«\..o«,.. ?..','. i.',,.. ' i-;.,;-/.'...... r- ..-inn
age from hi paper, he would soon be semi very ' what the "omnipotent (led " and " mightv an- ' 'im-Hon. Hem I cb.-erfnlh comply with the "hieh will mal..-Hmm mm.- ehaiimlde. "ime 'I.- |-7, a J;, . J 'J; XXg
hnn-iHmillv his swoet-wlos for I-.  i ' I eqilest Io make'll briel slatmnmit o| mme. Sul- -noils of doing . .....I. ami had them mil ot the .... „ a. ।' " ' J' his sp, Ln I s fm akim. gels ot orthodoxy, so-called, never do, although ■ t,T >;,v. Ihm,. that 1 am -miled mtheemwi.- .Imkm- m me.d- ami -.firiani-m. ami take „ , M,„.s ,..s. x..,. M .,„.. , . .... . ....... .
looK, ill tiling loaseertain tiny it wa- that tm' ■ the appeal nr supplication be never .-o heartfelt tom that the .. ........ relatimi ot the-eve. i- a way the tear ot what people mil deaili. >. o .-a m. . .........mtn, .<, ; ., . ,. i p.u,.
Democrat Imlleth : . \ ani| eloquent, as well as never so eminently ju-l. ■ the only mu' I hat can mi-me I Im moral welfare .d jj ■ x; |.;x |;(-1;<; . \ < ■ - hMai.H ok w i ib- ■ : o' 'j'™.? u o1.--'..;:’'; ..',.i.'.' 'A' ■ ' u' i'l."im.'Au

"There are still those wb" insist upon it that' Hl XHY 11 tri n< ock. 1 society; or the pmpilmtyof the ram. An expo- Spiritualism ba- been Ilie l.avmi oi th,- ehinelie- '•■■•■"»">. ■
Spiritualism is neither dead mu declining. And s7 , ■ s- , .„., ... rimim of many llmii-and \eai-, in winch emry i„ thi-town, having in it-lank-...... I ami .-\em- ' \\\''C-'i''1'- Tie;-i.Hii,..ir-i. i,..m n'.-.ii'w .
yet it declines to tell us any..... . about the Na- ,'s"- theory of -exnalily has been thoroughly trod, in- ,,,.,„.
than luy-tery or the Goodrich murder. It de- eluding Mminoni.siii, Slmkmfssn. l.ibeitim-iU. ' .— _ i r. i-m a. '
clines to do any thing that is eommoii-scnsieal or COMPARISONS, " promiscuity." "a changed atlmiiies,” ami vai i- iioii-imn ' ■ K "-1-®'v. '!"■ ih.-s.;..i-.ii,I..ac--i<es|,ilit-
that might reasonabhv be expected of it. ‘In the . —- • able " soul attractions," has lablislicd llm con- .via ri. v i' n'<-> '.."'"’'.!!'name of ||m urouhet. tigs I- it still veils voeifer- »Y WAUIIEN I HASE. elusion in the mimlol every pluhisophei and man M‘»N It .<>ME . V — I.. II. < .deman wnt. - J,,.,',\ 1 ., ', . ........... ;„,,e:„„„'.';. : " ' •"•"•"'
Otislv about tile markebplaees; but it has no tigs ----- of science that the indulgenm in a pbuality of Should any . ...... test mediums be pa-mg Him ; i.„, ,.x,, , ,. K,. n„ . ..... .,..:,..■ ,.„ v..„;
to oiler—nothin'' but the drvest and umst useless 1 Half a century distances Hie childhood of life sexual liberties or sexual iuteicourse mu-1 itievi- way, I will engage to pay their expenses and on- : ,un..,, „„ . ■ ,„ u,. ;i in<n, ...i,.., .a i, ,„i w .......  . i,.
of husks. Most"Of the people of any power who ! so much that it seems like a well-remembered ' lably result in u diseased eonditmii, and the ull.i- -ure them a good remptmu during their stay, it : VXT? nmmm'm 7^^ J',
supported it tire dead or have abambmed the de- I or recalled from some stmv read Horn acuate demoralization ot Hie race. Impropei in- I bey w nt mtn ess me in tune to iua,y miiim-e. • .......  m ...-.-i- k. t:-,;..:.,'■ ..,.-....;-...-i.. -... t-n .w-
lii'ion ami it-advocates at present are nobodies ■ . ', . . o 5 ' di.lgences ol the amative pr.ip. n-ilv. inside a- mmts l,u- sii. li reception, as there are laige num- > ri.m -.ly .■«!»!. a- . n. v ..... . . . m. a. .
or woAe. D it ......Id .mil up UmsphZ^ i "?'",r s ’"?.'• , ^"'"' '"'^ 111 the stdly Imms of . ... ......................... ' wedlock, have already ptodneed hm- who ar. eryi.nxmus to iny.-t mate, bm-wLo . "'.i,;^ V". \\.,^
Nathan' ami induce him to declare the irimi' of "'«ht we climb over the stone walls, walk . ...... . almost universal disease of Hial organ, especially "re md disposed u brave public sentiment with- I . ,..,..,,■ n. m i t.>. r.. ...c . ........ i ... ue,; t . n.
his murderer and tell where the proof is to be the pines, mow in the meadows, nr thresh the , in the male sex. 1 have lie. ii cherishing the Imp'.' md some r..as.mable -how m h^ing-..me remit ; m.; ^ •. ...."..,..>.„
found, it might redeem its character, tind'would grain on the old homestead of the Granite State, • f’-r yar- that the time is not in the far distant " | mV. m-.,.;, < n. i /. -..V..!,-. w-..,..m.„
slirrlv believed in extent ’’ , • i i a / future when SpHil uali>ts ran irioirv in having nmniinH. Quite a nunihei ol |H iiininent urntbx^„f|l!li ,, h Mi i "^'r1' hi eailv manhnnd we wen tanuht denmi • ( jmuprin-ntcd the era Unit *h:ill witness* the ideva- ,n‘‘n huv,‘ expressed Minim de-irex to witne>< g. me.- x..\.-.. rn-j.i. .a t h-. ;.i;n

1,1 "ir* V"/1.' s1"" <1 < n,*‘>''" I'"1'11'"4 d"'1 h-ec.lom in religion ; but the ti.m 7d that portion of num kind who profess. t.> some of Hm- physical inamfe-tal ions. umInoXiw"': " "" "' " ',;“'' ' "d""
stumble religion extant—the only dueti me that ,,aii|,.r .lavs of sorrow aitd stiileriu}* are not even have emerged from barbarism, above that plane - ..-...__.——.,——_—_ mo\s...........  . .■' -ruime.-e >. .r i m.'. m .- >>,.i
requires no faith merely, nor blind belief, hut r,.(.a|1(.,| in dreams. .But sometimes, as at the : <>f animality which now prompt-to so much -.-x- SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS V\V "^'??L';" 1 ' ' T "'"'"",

% 1..... .................................................   M • m»lT..AU.T MUTI...,

iwiXi%* ...i>,«....i« ti» ,,,,,,     ..... .,,,,......... .....mii,r.™i ,^„। „ _,  k»«i,,„.!.■,,.,„„i ;'.'g.,.!g  ̂ rj'.».,:K '?7.‘;XLW-
toiiowmg pi nim ni h piy . . the dear mother Hint brought us Imre through it, is to cheek that almost boundless indulgence ot m . .... .... . .:. s.'i.i m.'i .|.;u...e-u.m. w ia n , • m"' -• । '■•' ••" i". 1 .. ,
“ /« Me Hhtor of tl^ I), moerat: ' ; swlt s,Bering as no married woman ever passes' man’s animal pa-sbm ■ and ..mpen-it ies now so .y-',"';' 1. .>7"iV,;V;i,Vi : , .o

Inyrn.r Ihu sday s^^^^ i 7 () soln(, , t , prevahud in such'ty by.lilHiig Ila. peopletoa high-'.XpuaV; Z
thi'spiiits ot tin1 Hi ealh d ib'iid do not lowal the j k • • ... < or phnti'ot imritv, spiritnulilvahd iiinnil pi'rAue- *riu»i-s.ais im ih»**.3m»ii u, u>>u t.aih im ii< ioi ix un** ■ t “. n. <«i"". " ■’• <'“\. :< । "H r . t >•. «;■■ .■ ri<».

' Natlmn mystery; or the Goodrich murder, etc. j prejudice catches up the item, and with sharmi lll(|1 ullln iii,.v hhve ever yef enjoy cd, when it k7; V''m .T'n' i"'?.' TV T' ':." ,?:'■.'"'I
\\ <i will ans wer by asking a similar question : If । cued wit and a ready pen gels nn item for the ' wilt bi1 Icaim d that life true pm pose of
it is. true that there is a God who is all-seeing ami i rounds of (Impress that is rolled under the tmigne gratitieatimi is Ilie prodimtmnol uifspring, and V''? 7^ m « • im i a . u m.  ........... \ .....,,..„. ».|;uh-
all-wise, why does he not reveal these mysteries i 1 r - thiit tlil.slsitsonlvIcItiinutefuiirHonniimliu-t Hie V V e ' e e,',. , V । ' mm-i-■•: i.".ii-ier, i... .i .w.,. ...,,;.,...,. . -... .li joivunt of SOCUll Corruption US ll SWl'vl IIIIH'Sul of g(ISS) p. J. 1, ly u i on 11 in .Hili llg l l ll x.-m,. I I a.i ri • । . .m.l I.. ■ 1.1 lii.m ' m n >. u. umlc. ,e >1 I i i.. I... i'.,-loyou. Do you i xpi it moie Horn tin simint, * . , .7 1 ihoi//«„«'us well as the lower cla-s ot annuals. Mb-.ii'inJi. i.i-i-, ,'ioi. i.. u iiippm. M.—i.u/ir ii.u-u. ....... e,,! neu n„i ~i ., .1 ■ .1.,
than liis Muster; Do you expect a spirit to do j As we are. not a candidate lor piipularity, we | ’ I'vrmit me lo-av, with respect to mv proposed j':'.'’'; "•'.''I;'.'1".,-,'1,1.'-1 ■''‘"y1' " b'"1- v,o. 1.. . -1... .1 1 .11 .11.,'. , m.--. i-i.;;. i.jin
what Gnd himself disdains to do? A on might j cure very little wlmt Hie press says of us, nor do 1 labors in the lecture field, Hutt I demie ti'i hear iGi.m'i'-i.'iliiii. i,.' o:h,-i । ".'--niu'i«- '.i':di'..iuJ7.i । m.'- ’■ uJ\'.j?Vi.\'-' r'7 ^ !■' 11 ' " " '11 ■ i1-
as well doubt Ilie existence of God because he . v anv(llinu ,.s|u.(.ja|]y for their notice. M'rom all parts of the country. And those win. du '"JX't • v-nnc. 1 .-.mW fn" ■ em< r'c rV-.V.. -t -m.ii-
does not respond to y<mr -|I1errogatories<.r cater ; . ( ’ the dear 1 •"'l■«■ish to incur the . ...............   a thro...... id M"'"J: I m i.c c... ............ .. ... ■ ,)■• . •
to your ignorance or prejudices. A great ninny " , ( b . '7 .7 V, m .1 • stamp can |nake a brief statement on a postal . ......... .. a 1;’inv luniH't •iib’Mh.’i* mu -|i|i ituaiii \. Lx- ; •u5*1 • l’- ;i''‘* ,l'" 'l'‘ ' v -'.V 1 ...... 1’*'•
Spiritualists mid nnti-Spiritmilists have tried in mother that bore us in sorrow into life ; and since ,,ar(|( o|| receiving Which I will mail them a circa- v;i'.m m.... urn->iha.im. l•..l■ll•• imm-.i. Th- rm m-->.-- ■ ").,W. "x..' i-7 : i' -',,., V’
vain to havespiritsdoaworliJhat legitimately I she could not have been married to thy-.man i |ar setting forth my programme, and containing ii'mVm hmTii^VV^^^ ........... '.'" •’•"' “ ' -"■ ■'• ■ "".\" ';-' ••••<»

, belonged to themselves individually to perform, ; whose name we bear, and whose family charam , r.'solulibiis passed by various spiritual societies .m.l 'e-.-x such-, .•».•!■» suu.i.o । i., . „■. i... k. yi. r. ^'"ni'.', 'h "m.- V v ' 7 ,., ,.' 7"',!' ‘V; . s‘” -
m-nve is "mi'Ml'v 1'1 us, limFsince, had'she been i 'Dm’b I have addressed exp i, l^ Ev.-,, sc. ic : Mmu- V 7
pi me nbm tire. JI you behme the bible, y on i . • ! r N t i alion ot mv labors, by which those who have no |hg inehui. . .... . ........lob-: .i.uli.i:, ...imi.-mv. ri..- • . ' io..' a. I... ...i . v i ..... . .. „.i <>,,
must be aware that spirits did return .and com- tjie wile of .another, our chance lol being hevee practical aeqimhitance with meean learn my trim rmbhci-,. ..............  s.m.i;.>ai i e..'i. or. < . ,"„.',','„,;,■ ..... . 1 ii...ii.-a,
mune with mortals nneicidlyL If so, why lint as we are would have been destroyed, therefore । posilhln as a speaker? Parties vail propose' their S.H..„, ........... ,,„., w.oim.uo.a T.. r^o. mo ,i.7 v.. .. z .. .. o .o. -chh-
Qt_ prcsriit" clay?-’ Ilas- God or Uis' laws woMo bh’ss hint, and fciblcv lirtlio’circumstances’ own terms, and I will respond. But don't failto aiui romniou sii»'‘S>o’nit:iii'<iii m \m. * t nniiin.ii-ikpii. . n.d ruu.Kiri i»>..is1y.!k ’.,!.•. . ., . i i. i.m.-,
chaimed? Is he not tin* same Yesterday to-dav n t i i r 1 ivpHp - K Ghwf< pxXij siuniax .o ih\. x. m. :»iui2\. p.m. Mh. l. w, i.ioh i'tii-ii*. !?•;.. «’«•• .n . ........ < i i.; -. .m:.h\.- bill'll otlieW might hlMldllllll^ t 1 ' ''' niid .. ............ • !< hU-h^r- Is..•■•.!■• I;i. h- at -m,. .1.' . h - ...-no. .0• and 4011 \ei . i om iem<uk Hint, If tne spuds t • liichmoht^ /^/J, S7//7 is//?, lb(.». r.,tiltl,m n>iU. \>Tnuf»it^0.1, sninht himuhm. Hi-’ m \ m. w . 1 . ^hv-ii. «•■i.'i . \. m . "»nith,
would only do something ‘comndm-sensirar to nor. ----- h,.. jiis i;,ji,. imh.ihi h. m aium. ,\i 1 r m. ;i in-ho i-. g-ihUdh: Hito, i m.,ii,>.- ;

• redeem themselves, forcibly reminds us of the A few days since, we fminil 11 .beautiful little • . ah iiMMihin)..hOn.lL j:t'hh.g. 11^^^
n ^ fiitherlesswalfjn one of the finest homes of the wn.M INGTON. - A correspondent writes, I'nm.mi. M The iiiMei-bri^ ^^^^ D’^" '!'- ' ' • ............, .........

ninth verse, Uieh'w^r.^ to .^ '-»lt State, thus: Allow me a few lines about tlmspirilmd M^V^^ V^ImJF^ ^^^
you and other skeptics for perusal andappliea.'P^’b**’^^^ fed, petted and eared for, as if . movement in tldselly. \\ rliuAe hailmany good o-goiarq-ake, ■<-at-i„.e. u. g .imi.,.,.-.„,•!. i ' ;&gv^

, tlon when propounding such questions. the child of wealth and respectability, ns she lecturers here. Mi.-. I'. O, llyycr tilled an eii- D.A-r .unscr.,xMo^^^^ 'imF.'.^ L.,i. imu. ,m.oi..' ...ci...
Instead of ‘Spiritualism dying mil' it is in- I really is while in the. ctu'e. of that childless fami- {^HaJr o.imF,'< ..n.m. mii . 'll.'-bm'. Gu.u.Uai!!'. li.m.'.-m if, Ti m;i Hy " .. ly. । ■ ■ ' •■"’ —;i’H ...... .

- crens ng with greater rapidity Hum heretofore, .„tT1.1uI1„1am tiniugh ly, full «>f the swei'tidTeHion of a mother s yearn- alul Sorter periods. During ■ Hie summer roxcoao-. mV m..gw..il,. ...........    ch; F ........  '"e’
Jy hn intehigenl nn<r^ 'mg heart, we hope she Is not cursed by the wild no regular speakers Have been employed, but ^X^T l^i.^ ’' """i""' ‘ ' i,;..V? -, ,,0..:..) ,e-<„„„.lv
oniehiirches at-the present day but who is more passion or burning lost ol a reckless father, ns meet mgs wet e held fot mutual disc u-.-um, .iml u A„u j, H |.,,i, r. u .--.- Th.-iTii!.n.-o‘..i'r..Ki.'->i*.‘i.»- ""'''''•   b'." ....... 111
or less eonspimisof spirit communion ; but policy . too many such children lire. Waifs lire not al- ".""'J Huies were quite interest mg. A few weeks „..„ ,„ „ id nan,..,.,, <,,,,,1;,, .. c. M. ... i>. .. ;'V Vi *
restrains them from miikim. Hicso conviction's I . > . , . . since a picnic was held oil the extern l.adroad, Si,>:im>. .■..ii.mroi: r. II. Ibk.n. a-ohio . ..ivli.rmi:, 1 m. n • ' ,sri inis I I. m nom miming mi l.tnvil lions wa..s t]u, brightest and best children, its some Cul,a Hill which was lawlv attended and Mr». A. .l.uliln-. n..o.llau; W. n. E.um. Mn-l. .1 lull.. \ isii.su. x. .1. is...... .  .- m i * i‘m-public. Ihere is iinotherehiss who have become Hm, uhku was ai,.i ij an. i u. u, uiji .(....js, ru.iBH. i.iimoiaa-. m,». . m.i.i.m-. >.-.hh;oi, gu--1...1.1 .. ................. . ., a m. r , .. m.
tired of ‘ easting pearls before swine,' and re- people suppose, foi it is fiequently tlm case that thetimewas about equally divided ml ween in- n.i,-,,... m.-s. i m'.iu-u*. i'i..ip.—iv.- l... ma a. 1- “I"1 ’, '’i;7'Vh,Im..-L'"F; mV '7? ,7' 1 Ai.i ,V..’?7;
main (ompaiathi.ly inaitiyi. It is tiui that patiinai di..'ip,itl 11 and ri kb .’.■ | a.;.’ n n.>ii.ittuH!si'.r.>H>.,i.ih.r nf heneiit .1. 1.. tmi'i
■there are men and women who have espoused Hie come tin; yearning lien it and earnest love ol ji Hiiiitii'il^t g.itlu ling it Is li.u ly Io In " '" 111 hl |;i||l. H ; J ’
cause of Spiritualism only to disgrace it; but is ulother, if she lias them, as is also too'often the h\aahm^ w'n"i'i'u' T'7.V' >1?; immisi. .... . m „',•. ,.,,,7 wFi.'m',,. hok
til 8 trill* ill TVUiird <'Vi*rv other sect or \\r||>||:iiL |.••^Hlr^•*;^t mill . I', m. a. IL I l\hiptM||. t Ihim I It :i t I Hu! < <-i i. 1 . t-t. t '
nomination? \\T challenge a comparison with t ease ill marriage. .Stirpiculture wd yet be stud- thellesh. If Spiritualism qs being promulgated nu-f..^ w . mms. 1.. < . rm i..- - •■ '■ ■ -o..

1 any ami all others. If you really think, its fires- I i<‘d as a science, and taught in the advanced a tlm present limp is true, why not keep it dis- J,;,’'.; ^^^^ ^.<7?..' ,"'   m" 7,'b,i;,7" V.7F V' 'V sol
enf advocates are ‘ NobodTs or worse,’ open vonr I schools where voulh are educated for inatrimo- im’ljH'm all ot mt moieinetils not iieres-niily Mai. .1. l•.■l^lu. i.i...mi.m. ’mo . .... ..-io: i . ii'L. ■ e ,7:."'. ". '
columns for the free discussion of Hie subject, I1V,1S <1,.,., should Im ami mill Let no mm .,.,!.^.l.,.l,?^ IF!"'.'!’.'7! l 'V^^ a8l’"!y !’h<,lll,, b” a,Ml ‘ 111 'h'1 '"’ ,'1"' "!>"" which it is based, and oil which it must ever, s.m.lav in ...1,1 l-.ll..;;-- Hall. A. m l:..i.m ", ... ............... ....... ... .,;-n-,|..| . ..mV.,. ..ml

■ used up Imw cjj-silj stand or fall, independent of arty or all other 1"’"' '''""V"" I’b" ""........  " iF.’VV'^ ^^^^^^ ■
a rt.„. t.voniv 'vc advocate turning society loose to run like progressive movementsol tlmpre-'cnt time? Tim . 'itoihooirsioriioniia .i.o«-Mi-.u--r i..,..„. iv.. Em. : p,.. . ...... m. m.-. 1,';. 1; 1. • o ..... .mm-11 t Olli 110U1 * <11 lull <1IHI III t 1 t । ril Mil I ist si f I h V is U1 /h'l. I't •'- hli Hl; 11. 11. I .<1 !»••. • l«'i I,; |. m i| I In j 1 i-*.-11. < •. -1 .it; V .'li w.i 11. M1 •. 11. I . - • a । t M * • • li. M • •» ii h n*scratching the logician of the Democrat, struck X'w.Thi.y^ T'o^^Vy^ 'J FF,.

a hnppvC?) thought, and came out with the fol- । ""' llsitoiiot inn stialm.il. M < bi h. x4. assliit t- qU(.||||y. as the lecture season has ‘come round, sm;ni s. . re . 1 r. Ma—. The -i.nmoii-i .......... ft, ,i. ... a...:.... imaAiaii.
lowiim‘Ld irinL’/t«w srornfto" * | ly in marriage as any ol its advocates, but be- have resolved to relv largely for speakers on in.1.1 m:'. ima-ih.-.;.... .  m.i-.o„i ,. a. ,■.. ."..,.1,. • ;
• “ wi'are stdlof the opinion that Spiritualism 1 lf,'v,‘> !‘* it <« '>'’"’ lixed by law and. religion, it I home talent’, though 1 understand Hint engage- ,J^ Wi;:. ..,.m.g ' LIST of H1irRAI, leagues
isnotkX^s.m.^ brings more misery limn hlcski.^^ ' OST 01 I.lIll.RAL LEAGUES.

■ sfract opinions mav be held concerning the ca- chattel slavery did before it was abolished in >.ur !.. :o I■.■ll■l1>. »oi . .■.i-.n.. : M;-. mAms.-M >-<. .1 -. m ■ <• rn.'-m: \. ii.vis. .1.' «of Im 11-10. iiremre ' . w , they Will not go whole they, ale not lllloweit to -.;ll;,im. .|;„.|,. Gm.i.ll.m: M. '■. Mm:O. -.■.■(.■im.;-llm,. W. -imm. \ .. ri-ml.M |■.|.•■■ .. ..11:1.1,11..p.ibilitics of spl! ts. I- ittm Hue, as out util- C(,untry. \\ e. would/<•</«//,y and in every respect -xpeak on anv and all subjects, whether thebe- s.-w.-.mrn. aii,.i r. s,,mi,. .1, i.m.m.. ।-.. uno i. ■: .1. a .i, w-... . i> . m..- .-. - emm.-y, :
make the sexes equal, and then put marriage in tine committee mav think pvolitable or advisable Ti.v.im th. m .--. TJi«-MHi-ii'cm-t ''■.■ruien imi.i '-w.' । 'was an. ancient medium, we presume he is still , , , , ,, , ! .. . iiu.-im:;-. m m-.mii 11.m. । "ni--mi» m.i'm-m. 1.... ; .1111 > i:---.. o. « . o . ... , . .,. . ,i;mo

such,and are not anxious to inquire into the ‘her/rmlam of civil -contracts, separating it Mi"l>4hig >',*',»'t;ii \: Ih ir. < huti h»H. ! »» :«'Hic:. ’ E. < in tl?\ Iin' : 1 • . ' t '\ • h. l -uirr;Si;.;" V1KF““10 -asyj'Kv^ ;...s:;-k
"X.,l HUMO" C<.rhli1dj-n,.l,r.,r“if II l« Ite Hmrrt,m»l lel.l I..,, Mikl tertenuMlltr i,, „nteLsi.n ....... lalml, „., „ , „..,... ,- , , ........ .

true," Hie writer of so much untruth should, for- parties in tlm contract, securing, as in part tier- ".hiim g. ............  ..r iln.-k.-kmi, in inis i-.muo. >.h" .Mmj i.. i.,-«i-. I.Hum i.m: M;-. i.xiia m-u-Hi. .Mu i.:i : v„,. r,,. i,i,.„t; r. . n.. ;.,■,•„.-1.. i.;. ...r.,. -,:,,.::„ i,-»‘; '
' longevity ami imallh’s sake, shy, with piilpitaD ships, personal liberty ami self-control for each. ^'«^ "kMH-;n:..M .--.-^^^ ................ .mo sV ...... ..

ing (mart and agitated knees, from that funlifer- Under such regulations, Hie sexual intimacy -si'ijimiUlsi wn-ii-iv 7 liii-i-u. ""''''b'Ta ...... .  "i -'.'"■ Gi-h mr.i-. .1. .,im.-i >m:'i.o. m ?m..i. r. .1 lu.;., 1.. ■ . ..... . |.,,,;, u. i,„n. .,.. r,. >■:.■ । .1: i;„ih.i.-ii,” , , K ,11 , , , , • I .1 1 ..... . t'-clmis oil dial -uhji-i-i. Uiulnu Ihe apiunurliliig Ire x.-wi-nnili, I...... ami < 01 o-|...n'lim; s.-.-o-imT. ‘ tm- • s... luh. • sm- M. ' -.i.o, it |i. Aous and ash-covered fiend as promptly as tlm would have to be voluntary ami mutual, and re- inn-seamm. im-ie- . ...............  to. g. 1.. smo"mi.. n,,,,,.!! ■ r G iA-a h p., ..,i r..., -....,.,r
guilty bird sides from the scare-crow. But, un- .pure tlm constantappih.ncesof courtship :^ h.dd ^K!^?^ m^MiFil. xFu-om. KmiBtowKiKi: ?"' "’’?'‘ ' ■ ' " .
like an all-wise, “ finished, and . fenced-in " edi- Ral lies in constancy and devotion to each other, knaX.^'^ AmuX'im,,”^ ' n ' tm-Vm i . 7. V.!V ; " i W ' V‘"

. tor,even tin* crow. persMs in bolder and bolder and we know of no legal restraint that can do it TiiofHHowingiuiiii-viiJw  ̂ bj Mr. .Ijih^ui mhM.;ii ibivrinr.’ ^h-nie-r cm^g.-d:-in. .1. il <‘«ii»i-r. •k ......... 1*1.^ . 1 । i.t-
investigations of the terrifying nondescript, until as the early lovem.eourtsbip does, even without isl \vii:n bspR illinium, and npm wimt rvidtMuy «>> xtum-hxm mi-<- iiiii<io-nv 4*i../i.-Mvr i.yrruni ! ihhu.i r. mi< :i. w. 1:. ni". -.u.-1: a. t. <;anvt- 
lU‘fllMls Hint it. is~ neither ghost, man, nor devil; tlm sexual intimacy of marriage.'As our law and "Xnm mumnaiiiy.'i’ spuu.iaiiM.Lwi iis.-(,„.-.m.-iu| &£r!'!,r SkSX mF m£ i "m-^'-X -"i.r . m.-i- -
and so an editor, by brave and persistent investi- society now is, married men run riot in passional ’"Ri; '^ ..rwb.-u gomi .iw-n ™’ '<• -M'thii. .mFihu.: .Mi.-.'’.|.-ri’hm Munnma. a-im- i am "71’? ■’<.1 j. '> ,!'"’’"!"'>’
gation, might possibly find .qn object to be-more looseness and Indulgence, while Hie wives are, at <i.'.-/'' • ■ ( am m.. 7 • - ‘ ' ’
or less than ids dyspeptic ‘‘ fancy painted it.” least supposed to lie, consecrated by the marital ^iHuJ^i’b’it”1^^^ • ,',i,Hi!p!mlgV.7i>'^ xi-| •i>>.h -us । ?, s i .. x. v. \. 1 y ... i- .-i.h-ni;

- From time immemorial it has been asserted 'muds to exclusive serial life, and shut up to the ft']!’ ^hEXm^^^ iii..pn^^ wkX'XFim-. r' AhF’''iim-.iy''i:.-nd^ "i ^' V'x'V’ •|7,'-;.\X -
that Chiist was and is’the “mediator between maternal and domestic duties of married devo- ,r-.iiie.n-iim.^^^ _ - 'Xm/M-.'yphX^
God and man,” and a mediator is nothing more tion. . - - ' John <>..Jacksmi, Esq.,, is one of the business pn^^.^iipsi.iiHiiaii-i-n-r. smi.ia.. si.v i-.'m. ib'"L........  . ■
nor tbnn 'i iurcHum or ncnHif (’brint Vol* twelitv YURTs we Iirvp bppiHi tsirLTet^for thp UU-ll of tins count\, «lliu pH Si nt chief t ligilH.i I si'i:i\Grii.i.M. M a>>. '*]ihi»n;il iimtiih^* hm* Iiig<1 hr r**-!******••> u. ^•«rt.jjw.>p.*»»..•».—.«-«-.••.»^- -. aH_^Mnor us. tnan.1 indium 11 nt. uiirist, ui.111^ 1 twenty jiaiswc navi, nu.nn inrg 101 tm. lllu, ,jf our railroads, and a hrm and consistent i.U"H-i.v-ii:Uiiv.-iy . ........ sp,-:ik.->».-IiK-ii:.-<^ ni-i,i ■ 1
Hie incorruptible medium of a Holy Power, tlm shot of every gossiping pretender to moral virtue, Spiritualist.-- • iFhl,.Milulli'.'ni'Y^^^ " " ' u I-I- I । r I It
gift of " nil the kingdoms of Hie .world ” could who was indulging hm lust and passion under the------  " ' ' - —* ■ sF-n-'t^ <■-'.- -.-.-• ~ .
not induce him to act ns Hie agent or medium of present system, and who found if good enough • yiiHfioHrL s.Imhv 'rn <r.“r^ Fn-c MeHei'w* m..h. .-^ v«eh. .
Satan. 'Tlilrsquib Hint asserts, through fiiise iii- for him even.if it killed its thousands of sensitive HANNIBAL!—J. B. Chesley writes: 'Being in 4->iiuioF.'<’iiiHs it.-,- it. d.i.-m: .ii. Wa-ni.uiu au.i |1,;',|'1;;"x,'‘;"v'!,’i"! ., :;.. . ...., ?m,'?‘
terpretntion, that the devil. Hud not Christ, was females to satiate his lust; attacked as ini advo- A-....1AU.... 7,>! F ■ .FL XF.'!’
the “ancient medium ” in question,ds discredit- cate of fire lust and reekhiss licentiousness, be- .WK^^ ....TiXXX'X " : b .... ■ ^—'' ""!"'

• able to its author and an insult to every intellb cause we have demanded a better system and um Mrs. Degroot—in thr’subiirbs of that hand- bn^hkht: Mr. ...... ... Ti.MMin-i; Mo. ।iinGum ^ AUl..h« ih.: ,!p.««m ^ >imh u k.'h... i tx ^m- 
gent reader; but it is consistent with, much of purer life iindequul justice to-nmn anil woman. son’mXtf’lc city->urr<>umled with all the necessii- "ji'^^Yi'Jh'.c. m a-. M.-.-ibm-au-in-i.i liis-vi'-'s liai: T■.''l|lFX•• ^^ 7/ X ... . X'hX
hitter day editorship. In St. Louis, We demanded the registry of Hie ries of life., _\ve were cordially received i-V.Ty ..lln-l -.1111'1.0 ill IL- HU? . I*. M. I q'T -I'-Hi: '' I I1' X .1; 11.0 I

The spiritual mediums that are constantly bm wu-n w'ho visited and patronized Hie registered vitl''l tO|S-X^V?XXv? wX i n n L
. . . . , . . * - , , , , 7,, a refreshing. lepie-t we weie. invited into Un- ai.haw. N. y. "Hu- ru-i s..ih-n "t S|.|iIiu:iim«- ! v.h.u,.. । . tti'-utih .-i. ............ i ............. ■■ -,-.i.
111g developed all over Ilie country, the nieieascd Hemale prostitutes, and if we lmd belonged there, seance rooni, where we found a nenflv arranged ..... is '-wn siin.i:,1 m 'G- i,"n-> imiiaim.'. x... 12 x-nh ! ,.,..,• a...i cum.-.e ... o, 5 » b ... • ■ • i,. ■ .. ....- «.i

■demand for spiritual books and paj ers-humlreds would have boldly set the examjile and reported eabim-t, whi’eh had been, previously prepared for 4iX wliXii. XX!X:X^^^ i X.nXXXid
of them being sold in this city alone evi'rv week them. We are glad the law in Hint citv is declared Bastian ami 'fay tor's seances. Our sit ting then i;,;. h. n,.i,iii.iar. .1, m. I'.,ti:.-. m. v. u. < ... n«.ii ........ »i.,|. -

. —do not indicate that Spiritualism is “ dead or unconstitutional, partly on account of its sexual <',“"ll'l'!,7'1!’ X'! |IX!!'!^ p'i""Ii'"i'Ii'.!!X^.....I'l'io"" '.u; "i • • - • " u • ^au . -..oi-i-...,.i-i....,, । «i.i .. 1 , . . i..i.n.....i «iu.m
declining;" and the fact, which is patent to every partiality, for in this it was. abominable. Of 'XX Foster,‘ v!q tTmre were a.'Vel'? *i ?^ • ms . ;.o, f f. .1.

■ ordinary observer, that prominent as well as course wc have been ever misrepresented on the enough given to fill the soul with joy. Amin feiiipK .Mami^^ Ttw XoHbern wi^mbmhOi i<.MM*hHh>H <»f Npirik
” humble but intelligent and well-informed citb social, question, but prefer that to the company juprvjlvlig^^^ it has never been my lot 0?,^^^?^^^ • ’. imiMa

• zens in every ritvund hamlet in this great anil of those who misrepresent us, for that would too [oenjov. U o be at I he ho!i>e of >urh a warm- a niichj.u. o. u midn;ii^'l'^■<^•>^^^ will ii.»hi i^ 'iT'^nVir
r i i i i ‘ 4. , heartec Sp ri ualkt, (and one that has hdt lite Moth-vs Hub I'vrry smylay m tru a. m. J. >. Moiky. |st>- n.iii n < moo. <«n ih- mth. o h ami uh <.j
nee Kepubhr, numherid in all by thousands, often bring us into self-condemnation and con- umhodHt church thouch still ronmiih.i: Mis, ^ a. Kiiuw.. gh;^ kx ix v. wum-h uni mv >• ''4«i» ••;•»♦• ;Uiia.iy ,

'- are cither quiet or boldly avowed Spiritualists, tempt, as well as the registry we require of them. t.iaim< <l by them) with such a .-qKintam-m-.s lbw’ me?^ XX'm'i!;
answers very forcibly the question as to who Hie -----------------•.♦- -------- — ol spirituality, i-- well calculated to iiuulu-n Ilie mh L, < m. Eiib. Aii;-’nia. i'o -i.Ii-i.'i: ii.r. iv-n. mF 'l»•:l^'T•*. X'X'.X "'" '"'"”"'" ('" -"'e'Tm-iialu-
“ nobodics ” arc. A comparison of the public SPIRITUALISM vs. FREE LUST. • keenest fi-di’ng of'gratitude, and fill the soul with V'XXXK^ ""VeXX 'XXiJ:" "f

. and private advocates of Spiritmilisni with the . . ----- kXi'XX.rlbiFiiisb^^^^ , '!,’!i "n'j'.X. .X. •i-ht'.u-'.i i..'.-.o.'.i'X
editor of the Democrat would not hurl the “ mi- I deeply regret the inevitable division in our a|jtv llf- |,.,'.|inu and sympathy with"jrtT. Aller Xin'i'; " •'. aXX iL'!'Xrl!i.''l'i.X1^^^ J”", li"','.!""'""11 ......"" '"'/■.X'X XX.,',,',,,,m,',X
bodies,” so-called, very much. But then there is ranks, and yet I believe Hie final issue will be a spiritual least in e.'uiiinmiiiig with our friends ^’'“'X : X''o"''X'X s i n n i " -•—•- '

• hope that some men, now known as editors, who glorious. “OlL-nees must needs come, but woe on Ilie oilier side 61 life, whi<-h lasted unt il ten i.^Xm’i» The oiitroi S. v. Assm'imum <>i st>h itoniuix
do not own the world, although they may have unto them by whom they come.” I believe there . next dav f’wliii'Mu'i-mlv Xjk" 'o!/V.VZ^ lloin»' ,• ar<a. The Haiin<-■ ivVmhs'X t\X'iXi..'X|'X,X

C/great an opinion of themselves,and their pos- me many truly noble men and women under tin! mlXted by the trip. ‘ ’ " " ‘ ^XXiX^XXlL^ '
Sessions, mental, moral and secular, as to think Woodhull eclipse, and 1 cannot suppose that so ----- ■ ........... . T. r.wjin:. se.i.-iaiy; (.....r^i- .. .... .. To-.isiuri. i ,,i . iii..-r-«in nik‘'|.:a...... sanu.1.0. .
so, will yet see the truth and dare to defend it. large a force and determined a movement is all .IJiisMiclniNetlN. ; ki.'.nmiXiu'iM.'ei^ mX ,,,.X.'.'i:'.'i'i "..-i'.i.o! < an 1'1. n.i,v. ii'i cst.-Xni .TiMh -v'. -iiu
If there are some things more disgusting than accident or ,D/'/'><>• But the movement, has
others in this world, the assumed superiority and elements that must hurt if not restrained. The imn„-|Uil iq,,,,,,^^. N. v.,,,t.^ ^ i,.„;rl; - . , Im. I-/’r'»M"<L
aeuleness ot many modern editors of secular theories are contradictory, aml^m. of them base '''‘XXlass </i .spiritualists in this place, wishing wX'.i'.^^ '....................................................................................... ,
journals are among those most otlensivc tilings. in their bearings. Our Spiritualism must rise to be iimb-isbuM in the <-oiinnuiiity as advocates •'• \ X'l-"ih-X'.'!‘i'!F,\';'.Xl.!'b'‘.X^ Ycni-ly MwHhc.

Tiie " noboilies ” are aware of the fact, even if above this morbid slavery ami til* awl reasoning, and supporters- of strict morals, such as trim q- pi"^^'’^^^^^^ i.'ii.ranan ami ..('i-'X^X'im m'niiX
the M>m. Mi..^v not,Unit spirrt-eommnnieatKms that tinges all with sexual lust or it is auouwl. JX^'X w^ Sm”^M.'i3m^’wX sm..^ a. mb ^XiX^tX  ..... .. ’"       ..... .
would not be taken as evidence in court, nur 1 dread division ; but what is mlt ns but seees- 1 , ... ,..|f.n.si>,.et Huis eumiiiaiidiiig Hm a. m. anil 7 r. uHm si'bimamt Hail.. imii. >.<oe,-n. wm/iieim.ii.’ii.m. wmii-n <:ii;i>'-. .Mm. m. H. •
would information thus received lie generally sion or slavery ? Must we Im rom/wll'd to yield respect of others, have formed an Association, ..... . tm'niX'^ i'eil'.'.'i.^ ' U"
acted upon by ollicers, while the medium would tacit assent or open endorsement of theories that distinct from one before existing here. The sujpLv j',, wmis llaiir'Chm^ r.Keum g>:o. 11. iti;ri>. A'.er</.<n/. I’. i<-< ^ ■
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■(■inner

on-riiiug power, ami a pine. impri"ivi- ami the eloquent ami learned advocate of the cause ; lug, ami will be issued from the w(dl-l;imwn press

‘'That this melding extends a warm welcome

llemarks then followed from Mr. Shorter, Ilex'
of >1. Louis, ill . Irtlll- ■. for .their l‘

', occasion. to transfer to our columns, 
snug by Mr. Ganney, lie called upon Mr 
to propose the following resolution : Concerning its character—as judged by pub

lished extracts—the Boston Traveller of July 2Hth

I
s taken ’ of Clark W. Bryan A- Co., Springfield, which is a 
After a ‘ sullich nt guarantee of the superior excellence of 
Shorter . its typography.

mild only by fair and h-eiiiuiate im-aii' and in 
iot ulibccomilig language. It i> wilh-inprise, i

The •• Mystery of Edwin Brood.”
This remarkable work, which has been so sin

gularly completed “ through the hand.of a medi
um,” as its announcement goes, isabout to be put

one start, as though hearing the voice of onelong 
.'silent in the grave.” " The'style, bi the very 

.....................................igs, is thoroughly Dick-

IVoinuiihootrs .Smictnu
In the little book, or essay rather, written by 

Isibella Beecher Hooker, and jiot publi'hed by 
1.1'e A- Shepard, of Uli' city, on " Womanhood, 
it> Sanetitifs and l'’idelilie'.” there i' ;tsearching attended ami eiithii'ia'tie meeting of welcome to , upon the market. The book will contain folly.

Corn I,. V. Tappan in England.
This excellent Spiritualist lecturer has been 

of late creating renewed interest in the cause in 
London. On Friday evening, Sept, nth, a Well

noble statement of tho-e relation'ol the sexes 
which, mi'iiiidi-i'tood ami .ilm-’d ;t' they are, 
lead Io s,। mu,-|| of social wioii'-’ ami so mm-li 
in.Ue ot silent suifeiing. The lilt!'- volume treats 
sepaiab-lv of . ................. I ami tla- Mate patron-

the now dead John Mimit Mill which is ot the 
lii st inti-rc.'t to all libi-i.d thinking u nder'. Mi'. 
Hooker vondeluii' Ilie "stat.- patronage of vice,”

tn Mrs,.Cora L. V. Tappan, so favorably known remarks
in America a'an inspirational medium' for the i o silH.,; la>t Christinas the medium lias been at 
mhoeacy of Spmtuahsm, and expresses hearty , „,„.]. M(,.ll|n ,lll(l .^iduouslv, producing a work 

.1 ter which resembles Dickens .xi rl.urly as to make

<?

■f the l.Mli lilt. all. tutiele mH-ud.-d 1-’ miiue him 
*ei.illv oti lii' ai i ii ;ii in tin- counti x. '1 lie Ad-

upon fb>-; and perB-Hly candid rrvu-w "f llu- poxth.ii of ’ her took place at the Spirituni Institution,'15 , thiei- ehapti-rx (einbrueing that portion of it
woman in tin- mod'-i ii '"rial xx-u Id. a five and Southampton Bow, an extended report of which which .was written prior to tlie decease of the
xiegi-'tivc dix-us'i"ii "I lu r r.laiiii* t" mine com- appi-iui'd iu the Medium and Daybreak for Sept, great author, i making one complete volume of
jd.-te ri-i-ogiiitii.n bv iliat wliieli I- x If-di-i-lari-d 12tli. ’flu- chair was oceupii-d lw Dr. Sexton, 1 about six hundred pages, in handsome cloth bind-

Contents Charles BradhiugH
e coining lecturer- of thus.
Biadlaugli <>f'England, an adxam-id I 

i piiblieau, materiali-t. and iet"imrr, but :i man I

BOSTON. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1873. The plausihilit.v thatwith intent to lieell
little.

Xi \\man and (H-nigt

wr nm< dilbu 11 Alii him

the editor not know that sm h

cd will be that gciiera-remained ignorant.

cmidilioDs made-by her.
I The mode of operations is as follows: The sub-

tween his (or her) palms, Mrs. Britten retaining

Thi: is the nineteenth , to'.that eifeel to the company on returning to tlieir

The Eilily Brothers' Seances

and honoreddike, of C'htirle'town, fora writ of halnsis corpus

Tlmrmlike.. of Beverly, who ha:

i- । mis nau a practical trim in mu oniumim ••.v- 
I athl is said to have given satisfactory results.

she attacks it in mme but a woman cimld—as no 
man could do, it he would : and’frum henceforth 
it i' to be hoped that no more will be heard of a

‘piet v and for plunder will 
ol minds a.s rather eumieal.

] by the use of the galvanic battery to litld on the 
: brain a complete c$ ut of the organs of the body, 
| and to be able.ip discover disease wilhont resort

ing to physiearexamination tir.qiiestioningin re
I yard to symptoms. Mrs, Britten has been a pupil

has till this time been hidden, from' Uiem, tlie 
lim-st delight to be-iiistrin lvd by a noble and 
highly intelligent w oman iii matters of such pro- 
fiimnl importance, of which they have hitherto

Colby A Kieh will oiler the volume for sale— 
price two dollars percopy, postage free—at their

Discharged from a- l.iiuatic Asylum.
In tlie Supreme Court, 12th lilt., Judge Wells 

gave n hearing on a petition of Edward Thorn-

" There i 
II- Ils. " l<

m.-. . M r. Bladlaiigh di>i -ij>o.more. \\ until Ilie 
lieitiser claim Im- the foiimr an exemption 
d tn i doiii whi.'h it waul,I not allow to th1' lai
",' So il would j-o-io. But this i-aii age when 
Opie .'llebi-omi'ing to do theii ow ii I looking.

SsyG. N.'Johnson, writing from Leraysville, 
Ta., Sept. 24th, speaks in high terms of the clair-

would he with their hunoriiig the peisccuted 
Tweed and Barnaul.' U we receive him a-a

eanmit be civilized, any more than our nelii'aF 
American polities can make1 pure patriot voters 
out of San Domingo cocklighters or Alaskan 
savages. Our experiment with t he Indians, if it 
fails, will more discredit tlie teacher than-the

The plan of correcting the echo in public halls 
by stretching wire across them from wall to wall 
has had a practical trial in the cathedral at Cork,

niffst mu complain if plain Em_Ti'b people eoji 
-ider-lhal American republicani'iu Ims a nalura 
atlinily lor soeiali>ui itml utliei-w." •

Trade between Churches.
The Chicago Tribune informs the public that a 

curious transact inn was recently consummated in
Charleston, S. C. The. Baptists of that city.it

If. to gratify religious zealots, we eanimt make'| uf Dr. I'Tench, and evinces the greatest aptitude 
up our mi mis to insult Mr. Bradlaugb. we in list ; in the following out of the system. On miinefons 
do >o, ii seems, beeau-e England ha.- handsomely । occasion', persons entire strangers to'the opera- 
Immled over the money in payment of that little I tor have been astonished foil great degree by 
Alabama debt! This mingling of respect • for ' the.revehitimis of their physical and nervo-vital

presence. As a cure Or relief for disease Mrs. 
Britten ii-es the 1-Teneh systeni of electricity, and 
also the eh etrie vapor baths. She uses no,meili- 
eihes, claiming that drugs engender disease in the

eiuue now extended to her, and be glad to see . 
her at work aiming them lor a can'c which thev

was conveyed tn Mrs. Tappan by tlie Chairman, 
who observed, ill so doing, that there were thou

tian which shall be allowed to enter life on this 
planet obediently to the principles whiclmre so 
impressively enunciated in Illis simple arid brief 
essay on motherhood. It deserves to be reail by 
every married pair on the run I iimii I.

.No rar,: ma I,'r^ proyrmn until it bujiim to curb 
tin ruth instiin't* of M' indulytucc,, and durex the 
.< .,....,• ,i:....;,.i:of Tribes that cannot do this

she has.bu:u praiTieing but a short time fill this, 
new plan.'he lia- effected some astonisbiligcures. 
ITixins atl'i eted with disease in any,of its varied 
forms will find in the system praeti....I by Dr. and 
Mrs. Britten aii agreeable form of relief. '

with him.” Imb-idl Why not apply llieiulelo 
the Bev. Mr .Muirav or the Ib v. Mr. Eiilbm?

at once, .lis t lie first edition will soon beexhausled, 
and those who order early will be saved tlie delay 
of waiting for the second. .

have no special- interest in the Eddy Brothers. 
And we feel sure that the Brothers are mediums

It appeared in evideiiee that a warrant fur the 
commitment of Mi'S Thorndike was i."iu-d by a 
trial justice of Beverly : that a.certificate of two

lion as stated by Mrs. Britten. In till ('Uses thus 
liir the person .-u examined 1ms beenperfcctly ns-

Bookstore, No. Si Montgomery place, B istim, on 
, <ir aimut the I5th ol October. Send ill your orders

tonishi d to-fiml his (or her) symptoms so uecu-,(, , ,. . ,. ,
l ately described, and litis borne willing testimony ’ 1 ^w "^ •' lx‘ ^‘■'■'■'l '

indignation. It is a foul exp' liim-nt. which we

'Urrmmd' the argument im it i-cntirely brushed sands who would reciprocate every word of wel- 
awav by the vigoroii' a"anlt'"f Mis " "

eiisiau. If Mr. Charles Dickens had writ’ll the 
wotk. we should say that he had inherited his 
father's ability and 'manner to n greater degree 
than the heir of any other literary man with whom 
we are acquainted.” ’ •

magnet ic'hock—the operator is able to locate the ! lion,” nn abstract of which was published in the 
sent o| disease, ami to trace its ramilieiitions in ; Index. We should be pleased to print-the. oni- 
the sv'teui. The patient is then taken intogi~pri- । tion entire could we ‘obtain a copy. Among 
vale room, and listens to the. result of the opera- i other things, by way of illustration, the learned

- Cranial Diagnosis.
Mrs. Emma Ihudinge Britten and husband 

have been giving lately, on Tuesday evenings-, al 
their home, No. Ll.'i West. Blockline street, Bus-

pupil he mills by destroying. A scandal to our
• .............  , crvilization is the outcry, we have heard that a

I lie treatment is simple, ami although ' whole Indian tribe must lie exterminated for an

divine gift of mediumship for solely mercenary : voyant powers possessed and exercised by Mrs. 
purposes. In this particular case we shall not con- Julia Chaffee, as demonstrated by some remark- 
demn hastily, but await further developments. I able cures performed by her in his family.

a f. ir dayt .n:„ at Wmliihytaii should end forever 
ail vindictive levling nii'ing from our relations

uinc, ii,u ic'uiv u, ।ui a »। ii in iiiiiieus corpus hum- nn- le.'iunoiiy oi some in iin- most creiu-
to-secure the ilisi-harge of Emeliue A iigusta | ble witne.'ses, whox- judgment was pronounced af- 
Thorndike., of Beverly, w ho has been contiimi! ter careful investigation ; and their opinions have 
in the ...... ptai-le for hi'iim- persons at Ipswich., been corroborated by spirits through mbdiums who

\\. F. Monek, LI. D., (who seconded the resolii- , minutin’of chapter lieadin 
tiim,) Messrs. Enmoie, .limes and Harper, and .... ..... 11 ''” ‘ '.... ' ” 11
Miss Hay: after which, the tesolntiim, carried,

xx illi Gu-al Britain during (he late war. (I!.’; The ! mil, ileinoiist rat ions, to private asseinblie.x of in- 
Engli'h havi- a riubl Io manage their own affair* : yjp-d guests and friends, of the reiiiaikable pow- 
:imH".-x-p..l H"m ik m-ulrallly m r.-speet <!« ..r()f t|lis Il(.w sys.em, the <liseov<-rv of Dr. Eliz- 
llu-m—a m-uiralitv. us im-imipahme with mu I , ‘ < , .
b-mrim- Bnullaiiiih as a ii-eipu.i-.il nmitmlity 1rem-li, -..I 1 hihuli-lphia, wlueli chums

^Sf“ Snmnel Johnson delivered a very able ad
dress last May, before the 2Ktb Congregational 

sm-i-m-s.'.'harp, q niek pain, or only that of the ! Society, Boston, entitled “The Law of Inspirit-

Mr. BradlaiigliT'a Ici-liiri.-ragiiin'l Spirilualixii, {jeet is seabd la-'idi-a table,on which is arranged 
but he speak*'his honest i-oiivii-lion*, and we | tlie hatti-iy-,.aiul ■ mu-pif' tlii- poles is placed be- 
kmuv dial llu-I’aiix-of trulli can iievi-r siilb’i-bv H’' ' : ' "' -'•'■■■ ” ■ ” "• ■ ■ • •

than the authoril.itne recognitioiiof vice

ft

&

laee. eouUllelleilig oil he named ?

p

the

— we have. ).> pt -o-adih in view. the promise

Banner, exceedingly interesting

asylum, e:q>dxlTg”to vii'w much that needs re

loom'. ? 
Monday

' Wlml 
the. al.I

The Banner Free Public Circles '
Will be .held I. gill,illy helealb I ill nlll' IWW

fid to llu- tiu-l impr.'i d npoii iis we should be 
provided w ith » Temple of our ow n from which

in ■•-jalili-hiiig "a ihe eai th. The Banner still

Ini' been I lie I C'llIl .' With o|jr aid, tilKl

-.by .lire : . - yet we 
ami mniiy iuoie. vieis- 

shinies im-.hh-iit to tin- nu.mi v woifit. we were

and printing e-.!abli~him nt, under tin- rulings 
of l-’ate, ’ Iml e been laid ill a-hes ; enemies 
from without.ami em-iuies from within have

eartIi. bb "ing the millh’iis with the grand ti nth' 
uf immui.lality in lhe I..... •:■’!■ . that their loved 
one' wh" haxe pa"i-.| on can ami do return with 
word'of ciimliiit and i-im-ol.-.lbm ”ii their lip-. 
With the poet, we may w.-ll .-xelaim :

an cDL-rpii'’- )il,<- o»i• —whe-b w’■ were j’lifornicij

and the inter- ; overhauled generally'.’ The statute provides

pulpit' hi il’ vl.ihn . ni'iui ii it. the lops of th-ir 
voice'. As it they' limbi stood the 'eei’-t ij( the 
thing from the I” ginning, and I'oiild leveuf it mi 
Sunday if tie- i-at:i'ti”phe had eime- a.' bale even

ilmil 11a 11’-.'.'. and lip- pi’Wi-i pf darknv 
vth naught agai'ii't u- ■

The leader will iimrMr'. Porter's New Serial, I 
The Two Coii'ins; or, Suii'liine and Tern-’ 
•st." which i'ciiinmein'i-d in this issue of the.

anil rulpits. .
a liiiaiiria) slurm or era'b 
tin- picachm-s in-mill their

oTb" k. ’flu: piibli.- gt-m i aH> nfr invited.to .it- 
tend. ..: ■< . . • ”

Kvitio« h! of ( he Ban tier <>m<r

Id wdl Ur irimord flnlii H

i*iomfh ld MivH.m

"A righb-oii' public jmlgmeiilT^ Does our 
contemporary ’m-liei e that the public judgment 
was righteous wliieh pelseellted that biave, li<m- 
■•'I and respectable old man. Abner Kueehmd, 
for Word' wllii-li would tmw he eoll'illered tumc 
and conservative by the side of- the uttelallees 
of even such meti as Eim-rsoii, Frothingham. 
Weiss,’Abbott, aiid hundreds of other,' whoeould

-nt is i’ll the weleoliie siilijiTt.of motherhood 
that.Mi'. lfTmker writes with the mo't um-tioli 
and effect, and we xiiiecridy wish that every 
mother aiid father in the land would miike it .a 
poinl to peruse with sheer thought what she has 
written, and then tu 'make“it a matter of free 
yumim-ntary between them. Nothing could well 
be more plain-or pure than her instructive pages 
on this prnfoumii’st of human questions. , If

After a few winds of reply by Mrs. Tappan in 
Il normal condition, she p;i"vd under spirit inllu- 
enee, and spoke substantially asTollows :

"Tin; words of our medium must needs be few 
mid feeble. We, tom nlii't thank you. The 
world of spirits is anxious for such kjiidly utter- 
auees as yon have this evening given to this me
dium vvbi'ker. Give all such a loving Welcome

’ mothers were in the liabit of keeping their, sons ■ 
. close to them uiitihtlm age of manhood came on, I 

and rewiih-d to .them, by. wise degrees, those di- 
। vim- mysteries of life uu earth, which are thrown ! 
■uni aiming vulgar “ secrets,” to be. brought to-! 
I tlie knowledge of (he young thrtmgli improper

, Sustain and suppmf them, and then tliere will |
In-no lack of evidence of spirit power mid of the ■ ,.i,„,.,.i,'.,,i;i-„.„ ,,.,„ il, ti-.ii non- truth of human immortality. Spiritualism is tin- j ^'' >^, owned a hue ’bin d edi ee x o h WO.U K^ 

: solvent of sects, and leads t he smil to a conscious- ! but-beiiig hard Up ollvied It to tlie .Methodist:, tin 
1 nessof its own immortal-lite. It is not by study' i $20,(inn. The Methodists cageily grabbed at tlie 

alone that the truths of Spiiilualisin ’caii be ,,.,.„,ftunjtv. Subsequently the Baptists repented 
grasped, but ymi must look within for the.intui- , , . , ' , b, , ^p^ (o withdraw it,
five voire whiHi t<'lls vou uf spIntuaHlfr. । j1(S । uh ■■ u.i. v ’
alone gives you powyr to understand xxhat you i but the Methodists rclUsed, threatened damages, 
see, hear or experii’nei’ in comii'i-tmn witli Spirit- and compelled a traimfer of the properly. .There- 
uallsiu, or there is no awakening sense of spirit- u.)(lll tht. Baptists got indignant, and their organ, 

iK: S SSSEI«- <*“ i-»-;.,'->« y-?. * «K 
eeive light, there is in your minds. W e thank i mills : " In legaid to all whuh wi him simply 
you for giving eimouragcmeid to -a voice that to say that to purchase for $20,miu what was worth

’it
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The ('oiiiiiieiK-ciiieiit ol' Aiiolliiry Vot- 
. ’ ' nine; s-"
Th!' morning'we. open a m-w volume of the 

Banner ot Light, sixteen ycai' aml six month' 
have passed 'im-e our lifst number was i"iwd. 
What marked changes with u- have ocenned 

•^within Unit pi-rim I:’ Three ol our lain nets have

.'"right our ib-stim-ti<m : . ami miiii'ters of

word' a? Abimi Kiieelaiid was puni'bed for pub-- 
li'hing-ari’ now tlie eommmi .'tuple m a good por- 
timiot tlib book', join uni'and -eimitjlic lecture.' 
i'Suiiig Iroln the pre"? A riyht "'t-public judg- 
meiit indeed! It w;i'a judgment worthy ol the 
days of! the impii'it ion--a judgment utterly di'- 
graei-ful to rhe public which 'iiiietimied it. and a 
judgment which Would be .repudiated by tlie 
pre'ent geiieiatimi 'huply with a calm and .'inil- 
ing contempt. -N’lthiug '" l>hi'plieiiinii'• was 
ever utteird by Km-eland ii' by I’rof.-Tymlall, 
lately the admired guest ol lln'tim. in hi' fanmus

■ pi opo.'ition fol a. pray er gauge. ’
’ Le.'t.the appeal to our. religion' prejudices 

slmuld fail, the Advi-iti'er uttei- an appeal'to 
bur . .... Hi sih-'.: ■’ •

■ " intermitim-Kt-1 duty, chri'iian eiiurto'y, rom-’
; mull 'cii'i’,nli teach ti'tlint weoweit to the Eng-

and impure sources, they, of all others, would i 1 
not ni’cil to be fold wind fearful precipices their i-;, •■ • , in. , ,. , , , , - , procbums tlii-re is no deatli. We shall speak to
"H.'J'i ing ""Old escape, Irom knowing where they | vou ag-pm 'through this lii'trium-nt, whom we 
were, and what imiui-ii'cly larger legaeies^of. luivc reaie<rfrom childhood to this work."' ' 
purity and virtue iiml m’bility would fall toflu-ir f She'c^iseil with an inspirational poem ; after 
.'liare as they entered up"ii the work of the world J which, remarks of a practieiil cbaraeteii looking 
and most needed them. It will give purr-mind- I to an iiijangmiieiit of pecuniary affairs whereby 
i d parent", who hone.'tly desire to learn what I Mrs.-T. Could be ns’iisb^^ in addressing the peo-

pie, supervened, Df.'Sexton, .Messrs. J. Burns, 
A. Lelghtoiq Slater, Gh-iiilenning and otlivrs 
taking pait therein. The meeting then ad- 
joiiriied. "

The following letter to her American friends 
shows the writer to be alive with earnest interest 
in the home of her birth, whilj, at tlie same 
time, .she is ready to devote her restored health 
to unllincliing laborJii whatever part of the vine
yard .she may be called :

Editor Banner, of Light—This, with the. 
papers'which you will receive from England', 
'will Jupirm you'of my recovered health and re
turn to the lecture-room. I wish to thank those 
kind friends in'Boston and other places in Amer- 
iea whose kind wishes-have, followed me through 
my severe illness; and if any of tlieir letters re
main unanswered, let them consider this tin an-, 
swer, und knoxy that I fully appreciate tlieir 
kindly sympathy, and am most grateful to the 
Power that 1ms restored me to health und useful
ness. Most sincerely yours, .

. /loiiA L.'V. Tapi'an.
dh t)real Hiifwllulrrtt, Loudon, 1F;-C., Ifoy.

fiiii.ntUi was unfair; to force the bargain when 
the losers wished to recede was unkind; and. th 
grab in this way from one denomination tor any 
other, was unchristian.” -The Methodists, how- . 
ever,-looked at it in a different light. Bishop'- 
Haven, dcseribiiigjhe transaction, says : “ Didn’t 
the happy band shout for joy ? They had prayed 
and fasted and wept : now they rejoiced and 
feasted and wept.” We. fancy that the’. public 
sympathy will go with the Baptist children of . 
light, who were euchred by the Methodist chil
dren of this world in a game which they (the 
Baptists) did not understand. .

primii'i-.tAilay i- being fiiltilled. It wi- are fully • 
sh'laim-i) in our new and ei-tly enterprise by 
the triemls ot ’-in glorious < aii-e—and we have

, the .fullest faith |nO'ibb- that -U’-h will be the 
cii'i’—we 'hall I...m oUiagcd not only to expand 

■our bu-ille-- by thegiadll.il ■i-IllalgemenfTIt'our 
book-publishing fm-lliiie-, but bend mir energies'

one of the very br-t family, jourmil' in the world.

ruuies
inner E there 

in the coniitrv than

ol a shaking :h 
their liaiighli

tlu-'mo't lio.'tile sifting (hat it can be subjected 
to. Arid '" we say to him, " (jiiiie-on, brother,- 
and weh-onii-! "Apply all your test', marshal all 
yi-m dbji-etioii'—you will but roiiliriii us ill the 
truth if iliey fail, and if (bey'iicei-i-d we shall | 

. ihiuik-yipi lor mir i-iiiaiicipation fromnn error. 
; Wb-li.ive iio fi-ar of the result. If we had—if 
imj' wi-re but a half-way-brlh-f—xve might-from- 
bb- al yuur coming, uvi-n as the mail of the Ad

. vri lix-r dm-,'.. W«-min bl warn onr readers ngniii'l 
ymi—wi-might point Io tlieir pockets us Well as

, l.o their pri-jiidii’cs-and try to make tin- whole
! i-muiimiiity turn tlu-ir backs on you !" • ,|

We uie xirfy t» .'«■ (lie remarks' from (be Ad- !
vritix-i. Had Wi- x-i-u • tin-ill - in - th'.' Globe we : 

■ .'hmihl mJ have In-i-ii'lirprix'il. • We conies'jhat 1 
',we ,had xippi'x-d the Ailyeiti'’T was far iiliovo i 
! 'iu-li lUrdia-val mulowm-'L (’oim-oii, Mr. Brad- ■

But not'-o at all ; ah, m>—md 'o long us-aiutlv 
Daniel 1 irew -m vivi-' to goon.T bang.’ and -hare’ 
the plm eed' with the MeHl'MlITt'- in founding 
a theological o-miimi ) to be called after hi'name. , 

What the pulpit men mean by their-haraiiguing 
on linaih-ialeii'.-'i' merely to keep.theiii'clve.'in 
public view, by trying to ride the higheM wave. 
They drive at the praeline of .......illation, and i 
virtually wink at .'iii-li of tlieir hearers ns follow . 
it: there is no more ill feeling about it, to'fie I 
laid li'p for the I'liture.-than there is between two ' 
lawyers who abuse one another roundly in court 
and are seen at supper together afterward'. .

. What we see telegraphed in the papers as the ut- ■ 
terances of thi' or that mini-tor on the crisis is of 
about :i' much importance a' the advice pf a conn- : 
try paper at the We-t to one of the Cabinets of ; 
Europe. It makes a pretty smt of ecclesiastical : 
byplay, and lets the preachers feel that they eon- • 

■ tiol eveiythipg. but it i' perfectly harmless in its : 
elleet'. and ridiculous when it come' t.o be-sifted..

the other. The forehead and hair of the pathnit : 
being slightly moistened, also the lingers’ of the [ 
manipulator. Mrs. II. presses with her unoceu-i 
pied hand lightly uh the fnreheadof the subject, j 
and inquire.' concerning tlie exact sensation I 
which follows her touch, and from the descrip-: 
tinii of. the feelings superinduced upon each brailf 
organ by the electric, current-under these cjr- 
eunistam-es—whether it beone of dull heaviness,

have risen to aTealizatiiin of that great fact. We ‘ 
have 1,-tt ourselves Imt litt Ie space, for a imtiee of; 
the Ailvcrtisi-r s impoleiit sneer at the bite. Jolin 
Sinan .Mill ii' “ a dreamy philosopher:” His of- 
tens,iTit seems was’in " toleraliii|g To adlaiigli I ” ■

The fame of Mr. Mill, that brave ami noble and” 
extranrdiimry thinker, will not bi- tarnished by a i 
breath like thi'. It is dishonorable .only to the ; 
Utteiei. The-Advertiser will hardly make capi- I 
tai among tin1 best thinkers by this veiy iiijudi- 
ciiius iiml narrow iiiimh'd attack on Mill, Brad- 
hiugli, and free tlmught/ b

physicians pronounced her insane, and that I 
thereupon she was arrested at her home early one i 
morning by a constable, ami, without being per
mitted to see her friends, was taken to an insane 1 
tisy|um. And this in the nineteenth century, in । 
the State of -Massachusetts I Is it not high lime ' 
that the management of insane asylums were

est docs not flag in a 'ingle chapter. The plot is that notice -shall be given before an iii'inie per- 
biised on "Tai’ts, Which are delineated with a ! son can’lie removed,'and that tlie physician' 
beauty that is perfectly ( burming. As the Story Wnust make a personal examination of the patient. 

• progresses, it awakens a deep iiitercxt in regard ’ In this cii'i’. Hie requirements of the law were 
to tlie (’omiition.pf the iii'ane,: (in this subject” not complied with, and, aecording-fo the testi- 

■ the writer lets in a Hood of light upon many of ninny of Miss Thorndike, no phy'ieian had visit- 
the hidden secrets of life yvithin the walls of an ■ cd her since isW. The authorities who commit-
u^iuiii, c.\|H>.''rnn i” . * ■«•»» muvu mm nrvun ■ e-| ti'd Miss Thorndike were present in court, but ' 
form : but what is said upon insanity is only hi- I offered no defense, and Judge Wells ordered the ! 
cidental:—. • • I (tischarge of Miss Thorndike

.. Acknowledgment.
• liari Mimi,-HL, Sept. 22, IK7U.

B1to.Coi.tiv: Ihor Sir—I enclose to you.ten 
dollars for the benefit of the Banner of Light, 
on account of the misfortune caused by the great 
lire in vour city. • I have taken your paper ever 
since the seventh volume; and ex’peet to take it 
as king as I live on earth in this old body of 
mine, whieli-ls seventy-one years old.

' Yours truly, - ' W. T. Nonius, 
It is with deep gratitude we acknowledge such 

favors iis the. above nt-a time when we need 
funds inure (han eVAr ; and murigespechdly be
cause such favors are the most substantial.evi
dence we can pos'ibly have that our manage
ment of this journal is fully appreciated. Friends 
every where, now is - tlie time to show, like our 
eurrespohdent above quoted, that you arc deter- 
utiunl to fully *up/iort the, dear old Hanner.

. - Bible Marvel-Workers.
See the anmiuiicement in another column of 

tlus novel anil attractive work by Allen Putnam, 
A. M., of Boston, Mass. The perusal of this 
book will,.as it were, clear the mental vision of 
the reader, wliiiever it may go. It Will do a 
vast amount of good in fields where the more po-- • • 
lemical cast of spiritual thought cannot yet find 
a lodgment; Spiritualism, to do its work truly 
and well, must reach back into the churches to 
bring ndvaneed souls into .the clearer light out
side,its well as speed (inward to tlie occupation 
of more and more radical grounds. This new—.v 
book by Mr. Putnam,while eminently titled to 
do yeoman service among inquiring eliureh-mem- 
bers, Is also a toxver’1 of strength for tin; full- 
fleilged Spiritualist, demonstrating, as it does, 
the recognized action of invisible workers in the 
old days. Circulate it, friends of free thought! 
the harvest from its seed is sure I '

The li. S. 1’nlent OHlcevs. Spiritualism.
We have received the closing eommuiiieution 

-from M. D. Leggett, Commissioner, in answer to 
F. J. Lippitt's reply as published in our last, and 
Mr. Lippitt’s final appeal to the Board of Exam
iners in Chief, in the controversy now going on 
concerning the, patentability of the “ Psychic 
Stand.” .We shall publish the documents in our 
next issue. ' •

Music Hall Free Spiritualist Meetings.
Willi the deepest satisfaction we announce 

that the seventh season of these meetings, which 
have, since their inauguration, njade..a .reputa
tion for usefulness’and importance till over the 
continent, will be commenced-in the Music Hall, 
Boston, on tile afternoon of Sunday, Oct. 5th, at 
If toll o’clock, Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, of .Port
land; an eloquent trance.: speaker, delivering the 
opening lecture. Ail excellent choir .will add in
terest to the Siu vices.:_ ' ■

^) 

l>

net of treachery and bloodshed perpetrated bv a 
few chiefs, wild have- beelp but too apt pupils in 
the barbarisms of goveriiimmt agencies and bur-' 
der white warfare. Herels a face, subject for 
geni’rations tu all maimer df foul, deceitful mid 
abominable'usage, s« outraged tliaf oflieials of
our own eonfess'tbat the eapsc of "even tliis last 
Modoe tnwhi-ry lies at olir doors; yet-witli a 

. , dozen broken treaties unit a balf-c'entUry of
'I’he public mind is considerably exercised at tlie ! sxvindling nml pushing to the wall scored against 

present time in regard to tlie manifestations wit- | !ls i’ft'"’ ll‘l’nri 01 ,','i,'j,,!x "''"' this pm’ish-
..-.. r i-ii. I ing race, we cry out for their extermination be-ne.'M.-d at the x anees of the hddj l*l'otl>vrs in , rausp (|u, ])H]i;ui js t(H) tr(,.1(.]|(1|.|(||.. be trusted 

Chittenden, \ t. That several of the manifesto- -. even with his own life. “ He has dared to mur- 
tions witnessed were of gi-nuiife spirit production ■ derail American general whomeverybody loved 
we have the totimonv uf some of the most creih- ;...............• . I doe, more

forgenuine spirit manifestations, when conditions ! 
are rigid. Hut on the other hand, we have received : 
several eomlifunieiitions of late from equally rcli-' 
able witnes'es, stating that the manifestations! 
produced while Hoy were present, werebogus—a 
cruel imposition practiced upon those who were j 
honestly seeking and Imping to enjoy one of tlie 1 
mo.'t sacred and dearest privileges ever youch-1 
safed to mortals—the seeing and commtining witli ; 
spirit friends. j

We do nqt .desire to say one word in these col- । 
linin' against our public mediums, for we are well : 
aware of all the malign as well as harmonious in- ! 
ffiiences which 'iirround them : but when fraud | 
is practiced through selfishness, it is our duty to i 
warn tlie pitWic against those who-misuse the !

.................<'d.” What is Gell. Canby'to the Mis
’. ..... . .' tlinn the hist of his own tribe who was
shot or poisoned by white marauders, or spoiled 
of hisTi'd squaw Ity some rutlian worse than hinu-- 
self? In face of much progress in civilized life 
by many tribes, a distinguished general is re
ported to have said that “the only good Indian 
is a dead Indian.” This is <w wiir-whoop. If 
.the humane Indian policy fails, it will not be 
merely because we havesoTimg put off the effort 
to rouse disciplines of sldf-restraint in a race pe
culiarly unsusceptible of them, but because we 
have so long corrupted even MewiTiy oiiLexani- 
ple, and repelled them by our- evil’ usage, till 
stlch capacity to learn any good from us as they 
may. have had is gone. ■ '

K?" Those of our subscribers whose time ex
pired with the last jiuinlier of the Banner will 
receive No. 1 (this issue) of the new volume; and 
may we entertain the hope —when this panB 
graph meets their eyes—that they will decide to 
remit, the amount for another year’s subscription'.'

_???'■ Mr. Edward Jenkins,'of England, gave a 
very able lecture on “The England of To-day,” 
at the Music Hall, this city, Sept. noth. During 
his discourse lie took occasion to say thiiLt' the 
Established Church hail no conscience.'* True, 
every word. We shall give his views upon this 
point in full in our i\ext issue. He was intro
duced to tlie audieiiee by Senator Sumner. The 
lecturer also said : !' I have often thought that 
the God whose mime is not mentioned in the 
American Constitution is more revered than the 
Goil who, in England; shares with Hei- Majesty 
the headsliip-of the Church.”

•------ ;----- ... ^*.^_ -------------- -— ■
. &f The Banner of Light is not responsible 
for what Warren Chase, Cephas B. Lynn or any 
other correspondent to its columns may take oc
casion to say in public assemblies or elsewhere  
they alone are answerable for such utterances. 
This paper was (established to expound to the 
world the grand truths of Spiritualism, and will 
continue in that line of duty unswervingly in 
the future as in the past. . .,

• S7" We have received from John S. Adams & 
Go., 25 Bromfield street, Boston, some specimen 
copies of designs in chromo, issued on small card 
size, and admirably fitted for school rewards of 
merit and kindred purposes, while, at the same 
time, the beauty and finish of the work will ren
der them attractive to older eyes. We might al
most pronounce them ex .uisite in conception— 
“barring tlie wings!”

The Deport of the London Dialectical 
Society, a volume of intense interest as pre
senting the spiritual phenomena in a scientific .....  
light, is presented to the American public in an • 
attractive typographic dress, and may be obtained ; 
at the Bookstore of Colby A Kieh, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston. .
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Tiie yellow fever has made sad havoc in Shreve
port, La. An appeal has been issued by tiie How
ard Association calling on tin- country for hume- 
dinte pecuniary aid, or those who may escape the 
fever will starve to death ! A correspondent 
says: “The population is fearfully thinned out 
by sickness and death.' We no longer have fu-
nerals, 
riages,

The hearses, followed by one or two car-

1.1 (HIT PARAGRAPHS.
Bhiee Sekmon.—Nature urgeth thee to incon

sistency, oh man I tberefon-guard thyself at all 
times against it. Thou art, from tin-womb of 
thy mother, various and wavering. From tin- 
loins of thy father inheritest thou inedibility. !

dasli through the streets like a section of 
v in battle seeking a position. Tliis is tiie ,

The j
artillery in battle seeking a position.
ease even with the most prominent eitizens. 'I

- Howards have opened an orphan asylum, and are 
. feeding about two-thirds of the resident popula

tion.” ,
' To Our HHoir (W--< mi-Yellow fever, an epi

demic that lias already swept away more than 
four hundred of the community, is still raging 
witli unabated fury In our midst. We have now 
at least seven huiuhed sick, of all ages, sexes, 
colors mid nationalities, all of whom, from the 
peculiar character ol' the disease, require constant 
mid skillful nursing. In addition to this, there 
are hundreds left without a cent and without em
ployment. Among these are many women and 
little children. All must for the pre-enl lie pro- | 
viitcd lor and fell by the Howard Association, lor I 
there is no work to do mid no money. The des
titution in our midst is as heartrending as the 
disease itself, and there are a fearful number of 
deaths. The drain upon the funds of Ilie Associ
ation has Bins far been enormous, and the liberal 
aid sent us by our sister cities is marly exhaust
ed. I'ndi-r flu- ■ painful circumstances, we are 
forced to make lliis general appeal to tin- country 
for additional aid. We have people among us 
siill'ering, in want amt dy iio.'. from all sections of 
the rnbm.mid fiom all nalioiis.aml we feel that 
the great Io art ol- Ilie nation will respond to this 
appeal, extol led by a most dire necessity. <hir 
own resources are nearly exhausted. - The 
wealthy me broken down, and the poor are 
threatened witli actual starvation. The siek Hint 
are dying are about to lie deprived of the com
monest comforts liuiminity can otter them. We 
appeal not to our fellow-countrymen but to our

I fellow-men lor aid.
I,. E. Simmons. President of Ilie Howard Asso

ciation ; 1). I’. Martin. Vice President ; I). P. 
Ferner, M. I).; Timinas G. Allen, M. D.: ,1. S. 
Cutliff, M. D.; Nickerson Daisell, M. 1).; George 
A. Pike. .

. We feid thill this appeal will not go unheeded.' 
A few dolliirs expended in such service will ilis-' 
count hugely in the Bank of Heaven.

How then shalt thou lie firin'.’ Those who gave 
thee a body funiiblied it witli weakness ; but He 
who gave thee a soul armed thee wilh resolution. 
Employ it, and thou art wise; lie wise, and thou 
art happy.

Secret kindnesses done to mankind are as 
beautiful as secret injuries are detestable. To 
be invisibly good is as godlike as to lie invisibly 
evil is diabolical. - . .

To I he Mbenil-Miiiclcil. :
As the " Banner of Light Establishment" is 

notan incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made tiTus in 
that name, we give below the form in which such" 
a bequest should be .worded in order to stand tiie 
test of law : —*• •

“1 give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and'Isaac II. llich, of Boston, Massachu
setts’, Publishers, [here insert tin- description 
of the property tube willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they .shall appropriate and expend tiie same 
in such way aiid'iiianuer us they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for Hie promulgation of Hie 
doctrine, of the immortality of the soul and its 

■ eternal progression.’’ ’ :

. Momin W. N’encoinb,
One of Hie oldest and most influential citizens of 
Onondaga County, N. Y., passed from the trials 
incident to earthly existence, on Saturday, Aug. 
3(ilh, fit the residence of his son, D. W. New
comb, Syracuse, in the. 73d year of iiis age. Iiis 
life was active and useful. Ills religious views 
were of the most liberal character. Some twen
ty years since lie espoused the belief qf Spiritual
ism, and, witli his wife—who died Feb. 1st, 1S72, 
iii lull possession of her mental 'faculties, happy 
and firm in tiie faith—proved an able and.eaxn- 
est worker for the cause. -

I»r. Dumont <’. Duke.
This noted analytical physician and healer has 

fitted up elegant btllees ami laboratory at 035 Wa
bash Avenue, Chicago, where lie is now permit- 
rn-ntly located. Dr. Daki' has won golden opin
ions from the secular press : hi fact,’ Ids wonder
ful cures and, eminent success have made a deep
ami lasting impression upon tiie hi>b>r.\ of uiedi- 

; vine, proving beyond all peradventure that hu- 
\ inanity can be blessed and cured by natural means, 

1 and imt poLoned by rrodc <lro:;x. invalids that 
have failed in obtaining a cure from other mode.-. 

' of practice should not fail in te.-ding tile doetm ’>
great *kill before desponding. Dr. II. 1. Hop'

A correspondent writes : " Blondes are going 
out of fashion ; timl I have seen many, tills sum- 
mor, who are allowing their dark hair tn grow ; 
again as.it will, mid whose head-coverings pre- ; 
sent a combination of tints not beautiful even I 
now, when startling combinations, of color are in I 
vogue. Evidently, when the brown hair went j 
out, two or three'years ago, it said to its discard- j 
ers, ‘ Keep my memory green ;' mid the prayer, ' 
whether intentionally or not, has been heeded ; 
lor, as the blonde wash wears oil', it leaves a most ; 
decided greenish tinge. There arc other unpleas- * 
ant consequences of Hie blonde reign visible. I 
You see young ladies whose, faces twitch and j 
fontures work convulsively nt times, and these1, 
are they to whom cosmetics for hair and face | 
have given diseases of Hie nerves. I know one । 
young lady who is lame, stammers as she speaks, j 
and Ims partially lost the use of half her body 
from paralysis caused by cosmetics. .There is 1.0 
joke about this, it is painfully true.” ;

A physician of Naples has transfused blood ; 
from the carotid artery of a lamb into the veins i 
of a lady exhausted by hemorrhage by means of I 
a gum elastic tube.

Mr.‘Davis's “ Viiikka " 
Are bound to smack 'er;

’ Wherever the “ crittVr” is found. -
It's always the same— .
Somebody > to blame I

Whether on Heathen or Christian ground.

If, on looking back, your whole life should 
seem rugged as a palm-tree stem, still never mind, 
so long as it lias been growing, and has its grand 
green shade of leavesand weight of honeyed fruit 
nttop.—KimZtw. ' ' .

W.lioso hath been an enemy cannot be u friend, 
for a man liiehdeth not, his faults. . . .

> Bishop Quintan!, of! Tennessee, lias written a 
letter affirming Hie real presence of the body and 
blood in the sticriimeiit of the Lord's Supper, 
which lie declares to be a true Protestant"doc
trine. .. __ _

■ A judge at Montgomery, Ala., recently inter- 
rupt<>|l a very liowery young orator with, “ Hold 
on, hold on, my dear sir ! Do n't. go any higher! 
You are already out of (lie jurisdiction of this

■killfiil physician.

’ To <'orresp‘oiuien<s.

0<F We pay m» aUentlmi lu aininyiimu* eoijiniitnh atbiii*. 
The name and addie>s of (he writer air In all ran * hulls-

-The lunik u |11 be Hsiiril about (hr imhuf or*

It t<> the public.
Pit. M. T.. (

clLFMlY T. <TII1,1». H. I)..
(til Rare «treel, I'hlhuh'liihhi, I'n., ha*b«'<*ii nppolnha<l agent 
fur the Hniinrr of Light, ami u HI take onb'i h for all of | 
« o!1h A Rh h's (!aio \\ hllaHi While A Co.) I’nblh atlunH. | 
>pli Itual and LHhthJ Rook* oh sale a* abme; also hy

lilt. J. II. KIIODEN. 1
RHhpilpg Gai den *hi»aL who nHI m|| Uh* books a ml pa- 1 
p”ij* al hi* Miih o and at Llmoln Hall. «'di nor Bio;u| ami 1 
Coates st lech*, al all Ibe sph Huai meetings^ . •
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:ui LiirluuT-tr.-et. I h-ini-G ■ '"!.. k.-.-p
Hu- Spiritual anti lldoiiii Book, \
.V Uhh Uatr W til. Willa- A I n). Alo

Spiritual null .UiNcelliuceouH l*erio<li- 
cals tor Naie at this Oilicec

Bhutan's Jui rnal of Splrlhial ^i lenee. I.heratim*.'
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X«i. Li Miinhainni 
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LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

FltOM TIIE PltEbS <>F COLBY A HICH, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

A' NEW. AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

Bi hie Ma rye I - Wor kers.
Anti lite Power w hich helped or made 

them perform MIGHTY WORKS, 
and utter Inspired Words:

Together wilh some Personal Trails 
ami Cliaraeleristics of Prophets.

Apostles and .Jesus, or New _

:uij all l.lbernl aiul Nplrlluul llnohs. I'nix-rs nii«l -
.‘ni>Ki>>i,,<"<. Ai-.. vHih- a i ...g <o<i.nIs rr.xs 
SAO rAi:i.<'l: HA.OI S. m- Magi. r,.ml.. ai..l V..|lal.

-Ami..r s.,1.--. III:. sToltl'.irs MTIIITIVl: ri>M- 
i,orxi>. spexi e's iru-nivi: am> mgative 
1'OWllEl:s. ronui.---- l:<->..i'l hit, s,;,,|.....  A1.

IU.MIV ItIKIUOCU.

“THE MIRACLES."
ALLEN PUTNAM. A. M.
^tlfir ></ •• S'itt'i, •> spirt* " */>(•.’ II’ii. A. li"il

Ibmkseller. Anade Hail. Rmhe*|er. 
(hr Spiritual unit Kvh»t*|ii Wor ( ••lb> .

• V.

popuiai M|»h4(unUMir Ituukw "f thfUniv-..

MR. IT I S \M h. 
i.tint *ph II, himl l»

uuTlm inti • .imlM ami 
vr bl. hib i 'linn mxl

ami IntcHlgeuri1. Publishril hi LumUm.
Tur. Rr.Liiiiii-Bllii.omH’Hit’AL.hHR 

Splriinalhm. i’uhjhlu'd In <‘bh':»g'.». HI.
'I'Kt* Liti-i !-• fh it‘i >rrf Pnh!(sh«*il

RATES OF ADVERTISING

IlrM. anti lillccinenh tor every MibMUiuviit hr

Minion, rarh hiM’rlhm.
BUSINESS < ABDS. Thirty renin per line.

Airntr. rarli IiimtIion.
Ihiy men I* In all raM'n In niKnnrr.

Hit' Fur al! Adv rrtlM'mriH# printed on Ihr 5lh 
pagr. 20 mil* per line for rarb Ihm'i IIoo.

<4* Adverti»cinriitM Io bv renewed at eonthttuM 
mien niitM be left at otar Ollier before 12 .11. on 
Monday. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
There is scarcely any disease in which purga

tive medh-inys are not more or less required, and 
much sickness and snlfering-might lie prevented 
were they more, geiieraHv used. No person can 
feel welTwliile a costive habit of body prevails ; 
besides, it soon generates serious and often fatal 
diseases, which might'have, been avoided by a 
timely and judicious use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated 
Hoot and Herbal Juice, Anti-Bilious Granules— 
•Ji cents by Druggists. . _

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT L L
For Liberal anti Hetoi m Book*. atpl.Ax* net tot the 

' B \ N N I II "I I.toll I.
U . 11. TF.KKV.

No. mi lt:i**v!) *tirrt. M« !t'"ni nr. Ansila’la."ha* Ini sib* all 
th” woih'im SpiritnjiHmii. hHlKliM, AS Ji KW>liJ} 
\\ t>!iKS. Irtihirh.fi h < .'Ila A Ri. h. Halt' Wm. White 

A Co.,) Ih.Mnii. t‘. s.. mat at all Hmrulif fun ml (hrir..

' ‘"The GiMook cf Cliristcnto"

ADV ITTISEM ENTS.

Points Ont Paet after Fact, . • 
View afhr View.

' Meaning after Meaning,

John the Revelator'

w Truk'*

llhi<

A MINIATURE THEATRE

ll:il'l<-. \VIUl'‘il< e:; -tlodbh; I ll-. p-HUl ||.-I,<- 
an) |>ait <it III- iHbl-^TKrlL ;i:i<l wlll>..ul alt 
M-. t.'l■■n'>ll^lu:>ll.<h <u iu.lnSlual. Mlt. I'l l

mill.-a. .’Ill-aii.l |>■■|■'<■ll.lk' ■-■v.l^h h ■ . . . —-

POSSESS THE ('HARM or NOVELTY

IM. billow-

i> bo: ‘r^ui ihr.\i-1 ?.

I'xhteUiui't

I a! bet
Tllf Bnnk I 

i Ilir miihvr s

g:i*b Blt.li’. ’Ahh h. If 
..I th- Ihbh'.’.iml Bs

1:H1mms, ((if *pit|| i'l ilblhi’ hit 
TIium* u hhhtg n ptt'*i i lpib<h In 
ilollaiMitul iTimii poMag'* stamp 
i»f huh . Thr>v arc laiil b.'luto 
trolling sj'ilrlt talk* M< »• in lm «’ at 
Ihnia roitlhig in hh own nihitl.

WORKING CLASS I
capital: ln*lnicth»h* and valuable pat Rag.* of good: 
tier I a mall, Addit-**, with *lx cent return statu

MRS. M. MYRTLE,
I’IRIT M El) 11'M. fur J kail ng ainl r«iiiiimihl« albih:

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY

The Miniature Theathe.-This is a most 
' pleasing and amusing toy fur children, and may 
prove productive of entertainment tn. even those 
of a larger growth. “Tim Miniature Th|-atre" 
he’s a stage, scenery, properties;' and everything 
complete for the performance of the shadow pan, 

- tomime of “ Mother Goose.’-’ A book accompa
nies tiie Theatre; which is illustrated with four
teen engravings, and which contains the- dia-

. Woman. ' . .
Tiie American' Woman Suffrage Association 

. will hold its Fifth Annual Meeting and celebrate 
its Fourth Anniversary in New York and Brook- 

.lyn, oh .Monday and Tuesday,Oct. 13th arid 14tb, 
■ beginning witli addresses on Monday evening, at 

Cooper Institute, New, York, at fidor. m., hoht- 
ing a business session on Tuesday morning, in 

. . Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and continuing its 
. sessions at Plymouth' Church Tuesday, afternoon 

‘-;^ and evening. ' .

.logyc, directions, etc. The. entire affair
but twenty-live cents, and is something
every boy would prize. It is for sale by
James Campbel), No. 1112 Norfolk street, 
York City._______

that 
Prof. 
New

' Cheap Lectures.
K. Craves, of Richmond, Ind., renews the 

offer made last winter to give three lectures for 
ten dollars in any part of the country where 
there tire.' but’ few/friends of tiie cause, and de- 
sircs to hear from them soon.

Free Religious Convention.
By refei'ence Ip nmither column it will be seen , 

that the friends of Liberal Thought hi religious 
mutters will meet at the Hall of the Cooper In
stitute, New York Uity, Oct 15th iiiid Kith, tu 
consider many mutters of vital interest. < ;

Cami'po Bello. — Tiie Purlsmoulh Journal 
'■ contains a Jong letter-descriptive of this bi‘autir_ 

fill island, situated in tiie Province of New Bruns
wick, on tiie direct line of - steamboat comiliui’ii- 
cation between Boston, Portland, Eastportlind 
St. Jolin. It lies opposite the towns of Eastport 
and Lubec in the. State of Maine; It is nine, 
miles in length and two and a hulf in breiidtli. 
It has been purchased b^'a'eoiiipaiiy of genllemen 
(among whom is our friend, Capt. J.M. Hill, 
of Portsmouth,) who intend to erect a lirst class 
hotel there this fall and winter, for the accommo
dation of two hundred gliests next summer, also 
to build cottages -for the accommodation of tiie 
public! From the hotel site can be seen all tiie 
surrounding country, from Point Lepreau to St. 
George, St. Andrews, St. Stephens, Calais, Bob- 
inston, Perry, Eastport, Quebec, Pembroke and 
Grand Menan, including all the Islands in I’as- 
sitmaquoddy Bay, tht White Horse and tiie 
Wolves, and occasionally the coast of Nova Sco
tia. . .---------- . _^ • ^_ ..   ----------- _

• A brief cable dispatch announces Hie deatli of 
Louise Muhlbach, the most popular^fiuthoressJn 
Germany, and Hie one of all others'best known 
in this country. She was born in 1H14. Slic re
ceived a liberal education. Afterwards she was

Jlusicllull Free Spiritualist Meetings.
The Committee has decided, to resume the free 

meetings iirthe elegant and spacious Music Hall 
.the first Sunday afternoon in October, nt quarter 
to 3 o'clock precisely. Speakers of well-known 
ability and eloquence us expounders of theThi- 
losophy of Spiritualism, will appear in succession 
on Ine platform. The list is not yet completed, 
blit the following lire selected : Mrs. Nellie L. 
Palmer, l.vmau C. Howe, Miss Jennie Leys, 
Prof. E. Whipple, Miss Lizzie Doten,-Giles 
B. Stebbins, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Prof. 
S. B. Brittan, J. M. Peebles, Bryan Grant, Esq.. 
Mrs. Eilima I iardinge Brit tert. Ollier names w ill 
be amiounced hl due si-iismTT A quartette of ae- 
cbmplished vocalists will take part in tiie services.

As nil are nwa’re, it requires funds to defray 
the large expenses of the meetings, therefore the 
following prices will bi-charged for season tick
ets, securing a reserved sent: 810, $5 und $3, 

.according to liK-iition.in tiie centre of the ball. 
It is earnestly Imped tluit all will do something 
toward sustaining tiie meetings. Those who held 
tickets last season cun secure new cards for the 
same seats for this season—and also others who 
wish for choice scats—by applying at once to tile 
manuger, where a plan of the hall-can be seen.

' • Per order Coinniiftee.
Lewis B. VVn,.sox, J/«„/z//i.7-. , 

' 'B'linicr of JAiJht Oflici:, 14 Honor, r xtrei t.'

• Vegetine is perfectly IiihiiiIcss hbin any bud ; 
cff<Tt jipcui the sy.MrnL :

'------- - —♦•♦- —r--~........ .
HPlRITCOMMrMONiiftifnswi'rto^^ ' 

letters, given through -1). J. Staxsiikhv, 32Grecii 
street, Newark, N. J. Send stamp for instnm- 
tioiis. lw*.T)?l.

Dumont C. Dakii-CM. D., assisted by Dil H. 
I. Hoi-pins, is now lociited at !i35 Wnbiish live- . 
nue, Chieiigo. Kemedies sent to any address.

(>.4. C ■. —— ---- -~^«^>. .   ------------ •
The long evenings are now coming, und the 

children should have good games to help puss 
them ph'irs:uitl.\< Aviludv wilh its Birds and 
their descriptions is tiie hot ever published. 
Sold by all booksellers and toy dealers, or sent 
imst-piiiil on receipt, of seventy-live cents, by 
West A Lee, Woreesti-r, Nass. '

“ From its mvritmiouJpluiriii'ter desn vvs tiie 
wid«t circulation.”—/Azrtnir of Liyhl. 2\v.S.27.

(IHAKLES II. F«llTEli, New York, 111 
West 22d st.: Denver Chy, Nov. 1st ; Salt Lake 
City, Nov.'Hth ; Sueramento. Nov. 23d ;Snu Fran
cisco, Dee. 1st, and around the world. 0.4. •

■ • .—-—1---------_^.^_ ...-----------------
Messages eiiom the dei'ahteh, through Sirs. 

J. H. Foster, 515 Wnshhigton avenue', corner of
i Fulton, Brooklyn, N. Y. < 4W.S.20. '

. ' . . .............. '. _^.^_ ■ ---------2.. .
• TIIE WGNDERI'I L HEAEEIU-Miis.' 
C. M. Morrison.— Within tiie past year this 
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
ing. She is the instrument or organism used by 
tlie 'Invisibh-s for’lbe beimfitof Hiihianity. (if 
herself she claims no knowledge of the healing 
ai t. Tiie placing of tier mime before Hie Public 
is by the request of herControlling Bund. They 
are now prepared, through her organism, to treat 
all Diseases ankovahantee a cuue in every 
instance where tiie vital organs necessary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed. • ' •

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me- 
Diu.M, Clairvoyant andClaihaudient. -

Her Medical Band lise vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of tiie M;i"iletic healing power. 
From the very beginning, her's is ni'arked-as the 

.most reuuirkiible career i>f success that hits but 
seldom, if.ever, fallen tuthe history of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious ton-move, 
nor Patients too far gone to lie restored. ”

81,00 for examinations bv lock of hair. Give 
age and sex. “Healing Ilonins ” No. 175 East. 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Post Oilice Box

. Will. . . . 13w*.Au.h;.

Established 27 Consecutive Years,

Utts. c. <■ 
. mrnl ( i
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Fm* Ilir pil'd without MierHIrlnrc It to the prvM’nt :

Q^sthiti* $h full h:H IvlG V». I’ju h -1 lei, I. j
~niE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM ”

Of medical electricity/

W.M. BRITT EX EMMA HAH- !
Al l>l NGE BIHTTTIN gindiKdr •»! the VbaniHa*e ami i 
Parhhni Sehtiuh ot Euviilt By. lab';i*Mit'liib'o1 Hr. Ell/a* j 
belli «l. -Firucli. and rhlernpeiaim of th.‘ ITilladelplila. j 
Elerlrival ('Unit's Hh' prepared to rxahilnu ami Hval ’

' the iirKirvleU irMlmoiiy of Ilir punt 1

THE CONTRAST
evangelic™ and -spiritualism

co M r.A rri: i >.
BY MOHXnri.l...

Till* hMW’uuik. Io Mi. Hull ' the ma1l>Lhu'vn-li<|iinlr 
on Spill!mtllMii   I ;**» ••cinpaiilnn hUliy ‘.’Vues*

l*ni. in Ilin! ;ugtuiM-iii* against Ihr ;i*Mnnplb'Us ”1 <*| lbt>- 
ih/xy, . . •

PHYSICIANS^ ;
Especially: E.NainhiaW'iis iiiadr hu path-nts and Fiijid- j 
clint* by Ila* . . . j

Infallible Electrical (Taniai Diagnosis !
Practiced nn|> In Hu* Graduates of th<’ih*w Fii’iH b Sch«>«d. ; 
and acknowledged ; 
the age.
. Inslruction In An 
stdemHil models.
.............'st Bionkllh

twice hours from H

What I* SpirlUinlHm ?

ColHpurnIKr lit idriter <*£..(hi* Bible mid Spirit' 
IT • ..:..., iniiiMM. .

M<»i!v of Ilir Muiir.

What I* Bv niter I Ira I lum?II. M I NI I.ER.
remitting <pi 
griller whlir

• ' l?i \Vv>t Spl higlh’hl Mivvl. ItoMMi
Sept. ’-7. - Iwh* . •

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORK. .

Teavhhig" of Ihr .ICtblv mid KpIriluitlUm. 
. « l^l’U.K-I V., .

The MK*lm» .of.MpIHtwiillMii.
’ * >■ '>*• I B v’

The <'ul IfoiUL-ur Spirit tin IiMti.
' • ■ ' i.IL.\r i i.i: vi. ' ' 1 • _

91 InorQucvIhMiM. \ .

Art* of Ihr ApoMtcii na<l NpirlhuilUni.

A |{|i'll. (htf Wui. u bib-
<*«i.m

Progressive Lyceum Manual

married to Theodort^-Mundt, a promising author, 
who was soon after sippointed a Professor in tiie 
Breslau University, anti Frair Mundt, assuming 
tiie now deplvme tf “ Louise Muhlbach,” began 
her literary career, and soon won an extensive 
and enviable, reputation, _
' ------------------ .—♦•♦------------------ ’

A.number of progressive women have started 
a movement Tor a “congress of women,” tiie 
purpose of which is to interchange thought and 

1 secure harmony of action for tho advancement 
of the sex, also to antagonize free-lustism. A 
preliminary tuceting will be held at Chicago, 
Oct. l4th, to determine tiie time and place of the 
congress. '

y??J<5!I‘Lr Wkes the truth appear unpleasant 
coihihlts high‘treason against virtue. ■

SpiriliiHlist EectiircN anti EyceiuiiN.
Boston.—-Mtn A. Anthvtn HuT.— The pleas

ant skies of Sunday, Sept. 2Slh, called out a good 
attendance nt the session of tiie Children's Pro
gressive Lyeemu No. 1., The singing, marching, 
whig movements, group recitations, etc., were 
eondueterl inn manner full of lifeand animation, 
anil instrumental music by Alice Cayvan mid 
Mrs. Annie Barlow, singing-by Mrs. Ella W. 
Ford, Miuhi Adams, Etta Bragilnn, Corn Hust
ings mid Ellen Sawyer, rending bv Miss Jm:k- 
son, and declamations by Cora Stone, EllftCnrr 
mid Muster Albert Bertelsen, together-with'a 
brief speech fronf Mrs. Matthews, combined to 
enhance the interest of tiie occasion.

Afi*. Sarah .1. Floyd lectured to good accept
ance, on the afternoon mid evening of tiie same 
day.

NoMau.Hall.— On Sunday, Sept. 2sth, this hull 
was well filled throughout thedny. The platform 
was occupied in the morning by Mrs. Liteh and 
Mrs. Ireland. Many spirit communications were 
given by each, alsoa short address liy die former. 
In tiie afternoon Mr. Lull opened the meeting 
witli u short inspirational address, which was 
followed by spirit messages given through Mrs. 
Ireland, Susie Nickerson and Mrs. Perkins (for
merly Mrs. Walker.) These were followed by 
short-addresses givch l|liroiigh Miss Nickerson, 
Mrs. Ireland, and an inspirational poem by Mr. 
Stiles, of Vermont, which was listened to witli 
much interest. Tiie meetings at this ball seem 
to have taken a permanent form, and are creat
ing much interest.

In tiie evening. Mrs..Stoddard, De Watt C. 
Hough and Peter West occupied Hie platfonn, in 
a combined lectureonSpiritualism, spirit descrip
tions, and physical phenomena. ’

■ Trutplc, Hall, W Hoyhton xtrect.—Indepenijent 
Spiritualists bold circles Sunday morning and 
afternoon ; good mediums present. Free confer
ence or lecture every^Sunday evening. Chil
dren's Lyceum Theefs lit one o'clock p. M. "Dr. 
C. C. York, of Charlestown, Mass., Correspond
ing Secretary. ' ‘

Tiie Boston Spiritualists’ Cnion will hold its 
next regular meeting nt the. residence of Mrs. 
Jolin Hardy, No. 4 Concord square. Friends in
terested are invited to attend. । ' 

_ • ’ L, F. Krn'HEiiuEy .s'cc’ji.

■ Du. Willis will not be at his Boston odlce. 
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. 17th aiid 
mill.' Suiumeriiddre.ss-,Glcuora, YatesCo.,N. Y.

Ol. ■ . . ■ ■ ■
• -  -------------- --  -O'^-- -------- ■—d----------- . .

J. V. Manseielk, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, atail.Sixtbtiv., New York. Terms, 
85 tuid four 3-,cent stamps. • (H.

’ . ------- -- --^.^- ..-^. —---- -
SiAled Letters Answered by R. W.'. Flint. 

IW tVast 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
thriwtamps. Money refunded if not answered.

All30.—lw* ' .

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston Is Dr. J . T. Gilman Pike. 
He. compounds ids own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to Ids 
patients witli iiis own hands, lias had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 

.every ten of iiis patients. His oflice is in tiie Pa- 
vilio'n, 57 Tremontstreet, Room Cl . Au31.

■Dil Slake, now located nt 413 Fourth tivi-nue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. 04.

Dyer D. Lew’s Book, “The Spiritual Driu- 
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, and Effects ; The 
Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exam
ined,” is for sale at this oflice. Price, 81,50; 
postage Hi cents.

.BUSINESS. CARDS
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

At No. .'Illi Kearney street (tin stairs) may tic foimil on 
sale tin- Hassrat or Light, amfa general variety of Npli-- 
ItiilillHt and Kvforlll ISooka. at Eastern Rl lees. Also 
AHiiins A ('o.’s Golden Venn. Plnni'lieUe*. .Spence's 
PoNiiiw him* NeicnHvv fi’owdecM. Orton h Anth 
Tobacco |•repa^ntionK. Dr. Morcr’* NhifriHve 
Compound, etc. Catah»giifs anU Cirri liars mailed fire. 
Ufa- RrinHiances in U. 8. rfirimry and pnsuw stamps re
ceived al par. Address, Hehmax rixoW, 1’. U. box 117, 
San FranclM o. Cat ‘ .

KH'IIAItn ItOltEKTN.
BwkM-lh-r. No. uoi Scveoih .sihvi. al.ove New Yoikave- 
ime, W.-isMIngroi,. 1>. <.’.. ke<-J>si.iii-.mm).vr<>r.sili'ilie ILvs- 
NKH ok Light, anil a lull .-.uppiy of the Nplriltuil anil 
IU-1'oran Wovkn published bj Culb) A: ItklibaU: Wiilkmi 
White & CM' .

Sininlan! Bonk* 6n ^plrHusilhin. Fi«v Religion. !S'h'lh'«’. 
HaiUioiilal l’iillo*u|ih> Hint (D’lU’ial IM'irin, by AanTh iti» 
ami Kuro|irap Authors, at nhoh>ali‘ ami ret all,-' 1 ’lease
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TOOTH All IE.
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Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
WITCHCRAFT' AND MIRACLE,
SlloWiya that MEXMIlli ISM IS .1 KEY WIWIi

BY A 1.1. KN
Author of “>ph It-Woik*, • aml^* N.illy; a >plrlt.” 
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ORDEAL OF LIFE,
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ilrrtl hiiHvlilnal*. pmmiM'ihiush iliauo. fiom all Nations 
RvHgbnis. ClasM’s ami ( oiuHthtiKuf M-n. Alphabetically 
anangcil. ami given F*\i h'dnrlrh alh Ihn-Hgh Ihr inrdlmn- 
ship ot DR.' .h»H X c. GTN.X'XElJ., br:p;v.*emc o| ibe 
.-oinplb r. TIloM AS R. II AZARK 4f' ”
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The Siatus of Priests and Prosti
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Message ’Department. rvi'aifi'liM, Mllirr rvi'fniiliil jihl tin'holin' Philadelphia, spoke e

Each Me'—agv in this Department of the Ban
ner, of Light we claim wa- -piiken bytkcSpiiit 
whose name it.'bear- through the instrumentality of

MBS. J. II. HONANT. .
while in an abnormal ci unlit b m c.dled the t rm.iee. 
These Message- uelii-ate that spirit'carrv n ith 
them tiie elmraeteri-lics o| their earth lite to that 
beyond—whet her for good."r evil. I'mt those who 
leave the emtli-'phere ill all unde;eloped stale,
eventually pn into a hii

We ink the reader to r.
forth by -pn it- in tlu -e 
compoft with hi- "i het r 
muvii of ti uth a- thev pel.

■. ive U” doetl ilie put 
dumn- that doe- got

i. .i-on.

The Blumer of l ight I rce Circlet.

" V

Tin K-l'iv Ai il i:X""N 1 1-1' H ill -Ml I.......|"-ti 
at im" ■• ■ li ■ - -. I'.t' i-- '-iiiiii' ii' '- at pi'■ !-• !j 
thlii "i;..i l;, .it slitrli 'line tie- d""i- '"ill I'" 
"1"-. .1 tle'ithel a II"'.'.'11 "4 ' I.Ttll:"" II"! ".it I'.litll 
the ■ !"-■ "I tie- -' .'IhT. li. ni".i-""f ii"""--ii<. 
an \ "li" •!. 41"- I" I' a; '• th" I ""Ui dm me th" ~.| •

Jills d t" tl"‘ I hail loan.

rvphahi-n «,d nvr hiintHr- - I’.iH it h II’ Im- liop-d 
.that ’. rtNu- ufllp n.aiH tht“HvlHmt !h»-—r^H'i), 
a< r\ rj \ >j«iriU'.dH: kn<*\\ •> t l-.it ■!(-! r.ibiim ititbi- 
mr» - } I <‘tlniT til .n hi'nx . • and thH mu 'phil

able II"
. del: I'I I Rd "I - Will !■ ad I A C. ,|| ("I m fl’ "III Illi’-.

ft*- The i|Ue-liim- all-Well d hl t lie "’ >■’ ml’-''-' 
nre often pi"| immled lw individuals among the 

'•audletn'ei .Th.....lead to (lw e"i|*f"Hiiig intelli
gence by the elmiriuan, me -ent in by lairre'pmpl- 
etits. ■ '......................................................... '

Uf Ibmatbm- uf.lb'W'T- fiT imr (■irete-Boom 
■Solicited.

m-diiy-. tinlir all"l’ -A oTIoeli,' 
no pl unto -itting-.

have III" pl p ilece "f plaeilr.' -ea!' d loiter 
table for |>ni I an-wei la the - pi’ it. Eir

. addi' -.ing th"lie or tw"'proper qiie- 
que-lii'lli ,1 bi hi- m he .
In ah enveh'pe, -. .d 11. aiul mile your own ad-

h> r lull .......... then put tlielu

dre.s.l.m the ell'eii'pe. At Ilie elo-e o| the -i'mu-1 
the('hmrmmi will leiui n the bit .-i in I he writer 
<>ui-,tii net. ..|•^■llld not place h tt. r- for mi-we 
upon, mil e'n i-ic table expi-eting lengthy rephe-

< othei ui-r Ihey.w ill bn di.ai'P'iiiil'-d. - -

.. —IifYocation.
. Holy Olie.-tl'tm who?’’ pre-’, nee i- hete alld 
everywhere, tb"U wboeiv.ah ligb't put" "iir-"ul-, 

-and lead; th ih through the dark lie—"t'-j hue up 
to the br'mlit no" "I ’"l"i mil y. th"ii IbdySpiiii,
who eari-th for u-.under all forms Hummli whieh

pray. We n- of thy -tlength :
we are ignorant -M'.'' u- "f Iby wi-d"iu. AVe 
struccle I''1 altuili that luiclilines- that -hall
crown mil -"iil-ailb glory. 11- -uei’i’--
aiul may we become -m-.h iiiini-tering angel-of 
.-Irciigth. uf mercy, id love, id truth, to thy rliil- 

■ dren in imulal, l.bat they -ball lain ban upon us 
and ca'll 'u- tlicii liri‘ll':i''ii. Let the dm hili'--be 
.changed t" light, let'll- heal the clear i-lariim 
noir- upon the mi'Ujitaiii-lojis of th"-a' who are 

' luv-'cngiT- of g""d tiding-.-peaking to us that 
the morning ha- i,'.'m!'. A ml unto thee, oh .Soul 
of-wi-ilom. be all .our praij^- -ung mid .-poken. 
and felt, forever and ever. Amen. April H>.

my dear loved one- pictured I" me through hi r 
ten years ago. She laughed at me for believing 
it. 1 tidd her 1 had ju-t a- much faith in it a- 1 
had in thejiome I then had, and 1 knew 1 'luiuld 
get it. and I asked the dear angels afterward-, 
tlinmgh her,, why they didn't take me. when?! 
wanted to go -ii much '.’ They said, " Wait, wait, 
the time hasn't loim-yet.” Now I say to her, 
" Wait, wail, wait a littIe biiiger, and the angel
will call you to your bcautiliil lu'iiie.” I've seen 
if, fell her 1've seen if. and it's beautiful. II I

..,..... eloquently in support of
Spiritualism. She is Anna Diekiii'imish in some 
respects, in voice, short hair* and manner. She 
spoke lluently, sometimes licu'ely. and always 
energetically. Her main idea was tblil <'hristiaii 
civilization was a failiin', imt I... . the leligion 
of f'hiist is wrong, but because the things he 
taught are not borne out. < hii'timiity is pru- 
fesScd; not praetieed. Slip thought < 'hrist a me- 
ilium. She based her hop'-s yl. Ilie luture for 
mankind on Spiritualism.■ What reform was to 
eimie would start from it She urged the eman-
eipatimi of woman ami the complete equality oi 
nil. The new heaven- would haven re-ting place

at me, a- 'lie did abiinl mine, so I shan't deseribi' 
it. I 'll wait, and b t h.-i li i'.e the pb asiireof the
nrpri-e W hen -lie gel . IL"I". a beautiful

and inquir' d ab<'iif her. I"". | You think -lie 
won't leave n- uuile yt’ '] Well, -he bad belter
tty a little li.u. 
t" go That ’

■ I I"-tay . and ii"t be mi anximi- 
inv advice tn h'-r. Tin n Ho re

valid n't be -to ll ;( tight Io keep h'T llel". She '- 
-ii-k of thi- Wald, heartily -ink "1 it. beeau-e 
-he’- had -’• malty glimpse-of the olluT.. sip-

Iballt t” keep her, beeau-e Hint world and flu's 
. ...........mm-h need of her. But you tell her I 'w
gum-to that -lime beautiful home that -he ir

I’ve found addition- there : but oh, -Ueli beauti
ful thing-me tl|iTe-m lie-faille., the pielure-, the 
llowef-, and everything that my -mil clave,, for, 
i- there, mid my loved one, me with mepnul 
met me, and l am happy, happy, happy, mxl 1 
waul myTtusbanil and my daughter to know 
that the I'hmige i~ tp me a glorious one—glorifiiis! 
. Now. my mime—Aurelia W. Snow. . Don't 
forget tn tell her | the medium |, will you? 1 
warn her Io know'I have gone.'- I want her hi 
know I was n't a fanatic to believe things wen' 
a.//,<//slid.. She thongbl it was some spirit 
eoiuejo foid'me'bee;iu.e I was ready Io be fooled.- 
Il wm- all fine,'every word of it. - This glorious 
Spiritual!.m ! < Hi,, if I had the wealth of tile 
wi ld, I "d throw it all-into the treasury <H' the 
Lord to--well this .beautiful religion; but I'
have n't got it. God Ide-s you.

" ' - H. P. Deane.

April |0.

1 want to send a brief message liver (he wires. 
.The iiii'-'age is Hii--: I bi'licve I i'iui I'omniiini- 
i-ate thing- of importance In my friends who re
main here, if-they will -furni-h-mi' with a -good 
mi'ilitim. f)f course. I 've turned Spirilimli-t ; 
there 's no" getting -rid of it, von know,- after 
di'aih. 1 -cud back iny card, ready to eiilig 
info aiiy cominmiieation witli those who may 
di'.-ire to eomiiiiinieate with me. I will do iny 

• be-t tn satisiynhi'mbfiTsI, that I live ; and if I 
. dn. there's- tm rea-mi why they -hoijld nut,, 
after they have passed ■ through death. That's 
tl'io must important thing to know in this
life, 
lids

The most' important thing Io kiiow in 
life is, whether, you live aflcr.it or not';

the next, how you live. I can give that informti- 
lifm, .signed, smiled and regl-tered, without any 
doubt. I am II. ■ P. Deane, of Portland, Me.,
connsellor-fit law. April 10.

ent) said tiie si rvices of the occasion could not be 
considered as complete'without hearing from a 
woman, and therefdre he would now present to 
the itudietiee, as an intimate friend of Theodore 
Parker, Mrs. Edna 1). Cheney.

This lady, introdiieed, offered her congratula
tions to the society and sonic of the old faces 
with whom she had .become familiar on " those 
rainy Sundays in thealiugy old Melodeon,” when 
the great apostle of free speech commenced his 
labors with them. She thought tin’ perfect -afe-

! derthe imprint of the Swedcnborgian press; it 
; was denounced as atheistic, and an old minister 
' in a country town called upon the grand jury of 
I Suffolk to indict young Parker for blasphemy!

The pulpits of his brother I’nitiu ians were shut 
against him ; he was denounced in their periodi-- 
cals, but allowed no ehanee to reply, and a sys- 
telnatic effort was made to suppress his obnoxious- 
opinions. Naturally enough, it had just theeon-

• trary effect. Being invited, to leeturi’in-Boston
qn'fhe autumn of tsll, his live lectures on “ Mat-. 

' ters Pertaining to Iteligiim ” were here given,ty of truth iiHHilcatrd by Mr. Parker—that what . . - - .. , „ ...... ,
ever of truth was goml and safe for him was and were reported Jydy and fully in the New 
equally so tor the people—was the great princi- V»rk Tribune wbb’b Horace Greeley had but 

■ • x then just founded. I hose discourses weren^nin
printed, ami th'* kite James Brown, of the firm 
of Little A Brown, volunteered to publish the

on th is earth—would ciimmenee here. She ihou”ht : pie whieh had held the society so loin; together.

the -I'eond coming of Chri-t promised. She was the great want of society to day. Ventihi- 
urged all to be triiej" the -t.imlard of truth, not , tion was needed in spiritual and religions life, ns 
Hom lii'pe of rewmil nori'-ar “f pimi-bmeiii, but well a- Hie physical, and -he hoped that here, 
I..... of truth il-'lf That -he impr -" ’’ ' ' ' '. ; • ■ • • > • •>......... o

volume, niitwith-tanding two “rich and highly 
.............................  „„„ ,„, .............................  .respectable gentlemen of Boston ” begged hilh 
<ed her- ’ at lea-t, -peakm- would not feel that Hie walls^to have nothing to do with so pestilent a heresy.

...........................................................- ■ • “ We wish,” they added. " to render it impossible 
fur Barker to piibli-h his book.” But Little A- 
Brown publi-lied it, put tlieir widely-known 
name to it, and thereby seemed Barker'-griiti-

self -li'.mBy on her hearer- wa- very apparent. were tumbling about them if they -puke unpopu- 
Alter the' aihlre— m Mr-. Ibibbiii-, and tji" lar truths. • ‘

t.lkimi Up of a eolli etii.il. . ti-per-ed l.'ev. John Weiss was the next in older. He 
abi.ul the I'aik tor their dinner-. I.aFrance'- -aid that Chri-liaus of the pi.....nt day, when told 
baud, during the time, plat' d -omc very beauij. llmt their -v-tem wa- bemmiiig hnneyeimibed liy 
fid mii-ic, which Ihiateil eicj tin-lake ami tbumgh the I lying weather of leh'i iu. would aii-wcr the 

■ '................. ' '......... ' ' -erliun by pointing to the many -pleiidid edi-tin- ground- in Jiaili- that were almii-t urauieal.
in the afleinooii tile meeting was contiliued. 

and addle-ke- w.-ie made by -everal -peak' r-. 
carrying out iiiii'-h th" --uue notion-a-w.-re di. 
lated upon in the . moi tfinp M uch -ati-faetioii 
wa- expri-—cd by all in allendanee at the beauty 
of Ila- place -eh-eted lor the annual gatherii® of 
the A-’oeiatiim. for lb" good lii-ling manife-ted. 

..and for flu- results licit mav po—ibly grow liom 
the meeting. — Ehnir’i ( A'. )’.) I>•'i'!l .\<h'rti^ r.

BcilieiUioii of the I'arlicr Heiuorhil i
••■ .fleeting-House.

lives.of wor-hip going up all over the country, 
and declaring that'there never was such a time, 
since the days of (.'hrist, for <'hutch extension. 
But that extension was in many ca-es into hope- 
les- debt, and he was unable to iraee any del'ided 
difference in right between iiiferiorly building a 
railroad, anil then watering its -tuck, or putting 
up a elmreh over a congregation too -mall for it, 
and calling a minister to its pulpit, who mu-t of 
necessity have some of Ilie qualities of an :uie- 
tioneer.' Keferring to the sober tints of the hall, 
he said thoughTs-tnul'idi'as would hen' take on:

! all the colors of the solar spectrum to adorn it. It. 
i would be a titling memorial to the active, earnest..
j life of- Theodore Parker, devoted as it was to

, i Sundnvs of religion and week dav-of fraternity.
The beautiful weather which greeted thi'ad- j n,. wl’s p],.ilsi.,i to.'ee that the Cmnmittee had 

vent "t Sunday, Sept. J1-I. may be looked upon ; vx,,vi,.,\ this v^\m- Hex I to a grain elevator, be- .
ti Hi it hI । it iii >n l»v tin' IriPiiiR nt .frpo thmi«nit \\\ 1 ........ n,. in...,....... 1.1 ..........»ns a . .... I omen by the friends of free thought in 

Bo-tbn and vicinity, in that Nature on that occa
sion seemed to prophetically allix the seal of sue. 
ee-s upon the inauguration of a movement which 
claims fellowship with Ilie highest heart aspirin 
lions of every wcll wi-ner-of mankind. With' 
feelings of tht: highest pleasure we ehroniele-the 
feet that oii’tlmt day the Paiikeii Memorial 
Meeting Horst:—m>t eli>ir,-h—WAs ib'dii'ated to
freedom of speech and the broadest love of hu
manity. • . '

■ 'I lie building—which bears over its principal 
entrance on Berkeley-t feet a marble arch, on 
which the words, " Parker Memorial,” are itt- 
-eribed in bold characters—oven pies a prominent 
po-ilbm on the corner of Appleton and Berkeley 
streets, and 'is .......... I a noble monument for use 
erected by the 2Slh Congregational Society in 
iiieiimry of it- illustrious founder; • AsThe edifice 
Im- received such minute and llattering descrip
tions from the daily-press of our eity,.we slmll- 
attempt iioneat the present time savc-to say. that 
the -trueture is four .-lories high, built of pressed 
Krick laid in black moitar, and trimmed with 
drab freestone. It covers some seven thon-and 
foil of iaiid, mid eo-t. with its furiii-liitigs, 
$lii-J,umi. It lias two -tores fronting on Berkeley
-licet. Ilie remainder of the lir-t story being oc
cupied by Fraternity Hall, .which lias eiitriinee 
from. Appleton street. The work was carried 
oiit tinder a miilding

Questions and Answers. . :
j'hixriibt.i.iN’.i Si'inrr. —If the 'f'liairman has 

-ipicstjons. th'-' -pirit is ready Io mi-wor them.
"~Q'Cl_i.—I', |'"1" *• *• Millen ] Pan Ilie-<'011- 

''trnlling iiilelligence enn-ull Fapl. Ayling, and 
•inform me .whether my effort--Io elucidate his 
•luaiirani. will be-wee-sfiil ? - . '.

.Ans. ~! dipt. Ayling i- present, and tells me 
that ho l>a- -ell I'ted thi- pel -oil', tlirougli whom 
he hope- io pi-iici't .hi--quadratii; aqd in this 
wav: by ui'.'ng him idea-a-to how to pursue in' 
the preml-e-. . lie ba- every hope of ........ .

• <). - A nimbi- admini-j er 8o imr enmfm’f and 
Impp'uii—?*lii thi- life, and we love them fondly :

. in rcfiirn. Will licit’ love be lii-r.' Will they! 
dwell with us in Un--p:rit-wi>iId? ।

A.—The love will ii'ot be lo-t, anil they will : 
dwell with you in the spirit'.wi’il'l. ■

Q.—Im -pirit-eat .'Uiiiiml food " In a e’qmmu- / 
Tiieatimi from a Phitmiiian, be -poke of having , 
nice im al and 1 ice in the-pii it-land. ' . '

. . A.—Spirits do cat animal food—a certain class.' 
' of them ; but the ma.im ify do not. . ’

: ().—Do spirit-retain disease and pain whieh 
their Ip'die- were subject- to while im i-tirth ?. . ■ 

_ A.—They retain what may be called the rellex . 
action of that pain, but it is duly transitory ; it ■ 
soon pas-es off. ’ ' ]

(J.—Tiiinie-Wilbur, in her- coinnmnieation. of
Eeb. "nth, "Oh. I have Rot an awful hea'd-
ache.
got it now." 
explain?

tilde forever. During Ids life, though not often 
his publishers, they were his hook-buyers, ami 
much of the large library in Exeter place passed 
through their hands, in its collei'tion.

lit 1812. Parker gave in Boston hissix"Ser- 
moiisforthe Times," originally preached in his 
little ehttrvhat 'Vest lioxbttry, where he 'mid been 
settled in !8"7, and remained till he came tn Bos- 
tun in 1815. These sermons were some of them 
printed in Mr. Emerson's quarterly, the Dial, and 
one in particular, on the Pharisees, made mueh ill- 
feeling among the other rnitarian ministers of 
Boston, srari'ely any of whom would exchange 
pulpits with him. '

: The immediate oeeasion.of Parker's settlement 
over a new parish in Boston (the Twenty-eighth 
Congregational Society) was Hit resolution of a 
small meeting held there, .lanhary 22d,'1815, in 
which it was voted, ’■ That the llev. Theodore 
Parker shall have a chance to be heard in Boston. ”

ereeieu inis cuiuce nexi hi a grain eievauuBic- , Speaking <H (his in I8.r_ he Mild : 1 liaiehad a
cause tiie latter building would, serve as a delight- । long and Ituthlul, ti .most ^ and abundant 
fill anil perpetual hint of .Mr. Barker’s niatiiier ' hcni'iiig; no inairin the last eigjit years in Now 
and motive iuid his whoh' mental habit—robusliy-r^ has had so mueh. I mjtan to,say, no 
founded and strunglv built to. reCi'ive nnd dis- , minister in New England has done so much 
tribute with the leastWaste the cereals of a thou- preaching,” wliieh was ’doubtless true. And it. 
sand Held- to the hungers of a million months— ; .was still quire true alter In1 took Ins congregation 
broad to the mouUis that have miinehed the chaff Jo Hu’ Music Hall, which was filled, and often 
of sectarian doelrihe and swallowed. indige.stiim.. J‘i'“"'ded, Smiday aHer Siuiilay., It was the largT

Theodore Vm twr'\mt w^iy, in Hie opening ' ‘.... .........      ’
stage of his min.isti'i’jal experience, the bonks 
flint were .his darlings-abandonf’d the closest 
pursuit of: seholastiejore for whieh Ids whole 
soul -yearned—that Ills every talent 111ighrbe.de- 
voted to the. need of inan as shown in the exi
gencies of liis times ; lind the present work of 
the 28Hi t'ongfi'gatioiial .Soeiely of Boston was 
not so much to perpetuate the'memory of this 
dauntless disciple of free inquiry ns to'resusci
tate a life lost in and tu the service of humanity 
as truly as if im the field nf-battle.' / . '

estnnd most central, hall hi Boston, as the Melo-

I'". -!'!.. Abbot, editor of-the Index, next, ad
dressed thp audience. The vote whereby the 
isth Congregational Society-hnd declared that 
Mr. .Parker should be heard in Bost bn. in thgwld 
days, meant sometliing more than thirt, else the 
society would nut have survived for so many 
years the death of. its leader. The principle of 
free inquiry, represented by the opening of the 
movement, lived on, mid Theodore Parker’s

,deon had been in 1815, and was nearly twice as 
; large as that. Neither of theui was siillleieiit to 
contain the people, that flocked to hear thi-' 
“ eniwd-drawing preacher,'' as Lowell called htin 
in ISIS.. On his great days, limy were so tilled 
that hundreds stood in the aisle . .
thousands went away unable to get in. The 
preacher had faith in himself, and lived and 
spoke in earnest—which is Lowell's explanation 
of the thronging to hear him ; his own was that 
he preached an idea oft tod, of man a nd of religion, 
which rninmemh'd itself Io the nature of man-

video was heard in Boston more clearly to day; 
“ ' " , He woyld have the society go

. । ., \t>nt wih'«ii(i' iiw.Ti'Oii iiiok < it'iii 11 io Oilv
, ■ ", i than ever before. He would have the society go
'"'".’ A I" 1 ’,l.ll',|1-'1' 9'!'' ,,""•''" i onward in the path their lender traerd ; he (1’ar-
Jn-lin—\\ 111 mm 5. 1 lesion being .iri'hitret, Isiuic \^e} was one who never was content with forth'
Capron mason, Lnnmiug A Dri-ch carpenters.

‘ On the dedication Snmlny, the beautiful main 
[.auditorium—sitiuited in the. second story—was

. Moketavata. '-
' White nian a-kMoketaviita to come to him 
Hirpfigh the while ‘AikiA great bilking-shei't. 
He. want to know if Mokelavata has any hatred 
in hls-4ii‘a-i4, in the upper liiiiiting-groiiml, ngainst > 
the white man.; No, no;. Moketavata Jias no I 
hatred .Tor him, but he seorns him and despises i 
him beeau-e be is li coward. Moketavata has ' 
spoken. He has dime. April Ki. J

. Alida Spencer. :
I waul you to semi a letter to iny mother, l i 

lived in Tarrytown; I'n, My name—A lid:i Spoil- j 
eer.' 1 was fniir years-old, and 1 died of the ; 
eronp. I got eohl. Grandina says I, have been 
here -ihec the -eeond <lny ofMarch.. '
_L.want my mollier to liimw that I live with my I 
grandmother, and. that she takes good care of 1 
me-; amt 1 love tier, and I shall be real gh’td . 
when -he emues ; w hen fat her comes, too, and '
Georgie, too. Good-by. ■April io.

Seance eondueted by Ihil'.iniditin Buy : letters; 
mi-weri'd by “ Va.bti." - , . . ' , .i

. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. • .:
. T"-^!ai/. Iiuil i:.. - rle.ul"lb- \v<f<l-. <4 |••.■k.'klll.• N.' i 
V;: Philip <! iti'-man. of l.miihm, Eng.; Lucy Waning- I 
but. "f New Y«uk< ity. t«>.l'< i iiii>ih»*r. ’ . .
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The SpiriliinlisK Yearly .lleeting. I
The Spiritmili-t Association of ('heiuinigJ'n.. i

......  . N. Y.. -held tlieir animalmeeting at Eildridge 
I had it when 1 went away, and I haveMPark, A ugust 17th.• It was an all-day affair, par

..... ' ••■ ' • • • taking somewhat of the nature of’a picnic,-as 
'those who took part in the exercises, cither :is 
speakers or hearers, biipweeii tlie morning and 
afternbon services,- parhlNk of huieh, or dinner 
which they had brought alApg with theiu in bas

crowded with a large and brilliant assembly. 
Garlands of autumn leaves and boifqiiets of 
elniiee Howers, disnosed with the best judgment 
as to eiiel't 11r0111.nl the desk, tiilih’tl min'll io the 
quiet color and mode-t. richness of the chapel. 
A bust of Theodore Parker was planed on a ped
estal beside the speaker's de-k, ami the platform 
was occupied by the Bev. Samuel Longfellow', 
the Kev. Wr C. Gannett, Francis Elliiipwoml 
Abbot, Bev. John Weiss and Mrs. Ednah I). 
Cheney. The exercises opened- by the. singing 
(bv the choir) of an original hymii by Kev. Sam- 
uiT'h'linson, of Salem. . -

At the emiehisionotyhehymn John (.'. Haynes, 
as.Chairman ol, the /e.uihllng Committee,’ pro- 
(•ei'dejl. f.o give a rnpiiHsiirvey of the origin and 
bi-tm y of the society, which was on that day,-for. 
the lir-t lime in its ekistenee,' worshiping in a 
building of its own. 'rhe tir.-t step was taken to
ward its organization on the 22d of January, 
ISI5, at a meeting of a few friends of Parker. 
W'h" was thcii preaching to a small ehureh at. 
We-I Koxlmry. over whieh_ he had bedn settled 
in 1s:'T. At thi-nu'ctiiig it was voted "That the 
Lev. Theodore Parker -hall l$ve a ehanee to be 
heard in Bo-|oh,” and Parker preachi'd Ids first 
seiTiioii on February hilh, 1815, a dark, rainy 
Sunday, in Hie old Melodeon near the Bosloh 
.Theatre. He eiinUnued tlie services through the 
year, when the soeiety was regularly'organized 
its I he gslh f.'ongregatimml Soemtv, aiiif Mr.

1 Parker was m-talled as its pa-tor January Ith, 
|s|<i. He preaelu d his la-t sermon in the .Melo- 

i deoil OU. till' Hill of November, 1852, when the 
I siirlnly was eoinpf'lled to seek a larger audieiiei'. 
! room,'and r'•movl■d toMusie Hall, wherebe-miio 
i-teri'd for more than'-ix years, preaching hi- 
last sermon on the 9th of January, 1S59, ilioiigh 

। he continued the minister of the soeiety until his 
■ di atli al Florence, Italy; May lilth, isiib. .. .
[ The organization ot Ilie Parker FrabTiiity in 
1 1858,. as iin auxiliary and supplement tnthegsth 
\ Society, was referred to. The seats in their place 
1 uf worship, lie said, had always been free, 11 nd 
! though it had been in existence for I wcnly-eight 
] years, it .never hud a criled, and no debate had 
1 ever arisen on 1h:it subject.
i Prayer anil Scripture reading by Kev. Samuel 
' Limglellmv, (brother of Henry W.. the world-

tying himself behind an ■ established agreement 
of belief, and there a waiting tlieatjiiek of bis op- 
poneiUs, Imt was everan aggressive.mind, push
ing on to the discovery tim| occupation of new 
positions in the field of’truth. The speaker woukl 
luive them remember, therefore, that were Mr. 
Parker alive to-day ami moving physically in 
tlieir midst, lie would be founi! at the foremost 
point <>f advanced and radical thought; therefore 
lie hoped tiie society would take lip the work of 
progress where he left it, and carry it on in his 
own spirit. ... ■ ’

Tim speaking then closed by n few remarks by 
Hon. Charles W; Slack, who jvns, introduced by 
Mr. Hayiies as a gentleman to whose active, de
termination and unwearied effort the society was 
largiiiy Indebted for (lie fact of obtaiiftlig'their 
hall. Mr. Slack welcomed the'people to 'tiie place 
of meeting hi the name of Hie “ I’lirker.Meniori- 
al Meeting House Corporation ;” jpive a summil- 
ryof the steps wliieh hail resulted in the erection 
of theTiuildingq prophiimed.the.fayt that no 
charge for seats would be made tb any. one who 
desired to attend the meetings.; scathingly re
buked the sectarian spirit still abroad in tiie innd, 
whieh, obtaining its freedom of speech and 
thought mainly, through the battle which Mr. 
Parker had fought, yet branded him, in the 
words of ii recent English " biography -maker,” 
as “ it pastor without a .churelu and a politician 
without a State .’” One great work to whieh the 
soeiety was devoted was! the disabusa[ <>f the 
public mind of these erroneous and contracted 
impressions' concerning the noble work done by 
this true apostle. ■ ' ' '

After Hie singing of a hymn, written by Sarah 
F. Adams,:entitled ‘.‘Cod hr the Human Soul,": 

| and a benediction fi;o»l Kev. Mr. Longfellow, t]ie 
audienee dispersed. ■':'■! _ : . . / . .

and sometimes

Will ’th...... .. spirit phmse

A.—All spirits, bn their lii't retain tomoitality 
in this way, take on the eimdjLions under which 

' they’went out of this life. That .vein. Io be the 
■ law—that is Ilir- law : but, on coming a .eeond 

tilin', it w ill be very mueh less, ami perhaps will 
have disappeared entirely. It comes in rouse- 

•qilcnce of the iielbm of the law of psychology.
The mind of Jhwspltit instantly refers to-the 
sufferings under w hich it w ent'out of the earthly

kets. Thore were very fevvAgmihnr faces in the 
crowd in attendance, lim-t of tm _ 
from iieighboringjowns and Villages? Waverly 
sent itp’almiit ime hundred, some were, from Cor
ning, others from Big Flats mid llorsehi’ads, 
Soulhport-and other places.' .

It is quite the fashion to sneer at and ridicule

kind.—/M'7«s tllube, S/pt.'^lh.

THEODllUF. VAllKEIt’S GKAV 
At the foot of a cypress tree,

ELOttENCK.
it far from the

column.of Frederick IVilliam, is Hii’ simple grave 
of Theodore Parker. A tangled linwef bi'd in
closed within . 11 stone border, a plain head and 
foot .-tone, and Ilie simple inscription :__ -. ■

* ’ ‘'T n ko btni e r a it ice ir. 
. . Burn :n Lrxluutoii. .Ms...

I’hjlftl Siatfsof Atih’j ir.l, •
• August 2k l.siu.

Dietl at FI<Hrii<-<‘. .May !<’, /
■ IN^.” . •

Whatever views we may entertain of Theodore 
Parker nst lie champion oftlmt liberal Christianity - • 
of which Channing was Ilie apostle, it is dilHcult 
to stand over his grave and rend (lie simple In- 
si'iiplhm upon bis tombstone without’ lidding a 
passing frilmli.* 4i> bis memory ns a limn ami a 
philanthropist. . In ifbubt himselfat times wHieth- 
er as a theologian be helped or hindered men the 
more, few, if any, entertain a doubt as to the 

.value of his services in the temperance, anti
slavery, and other humaiiiliirian muses. He pro
claimed a revolution wjieii it required Hmeimnige 
of a martyr Iodo it. Norcini we forget that While 
Sumtier was'stricken down in the Senate ehnm- 
bcr, Theodore'Parker "as indicted by'a Mas-a- 
clmsetts jury fiir the misdemeanor of 11 speech in 
Fanueil Hall against the kidnapping of one of his 
own parisliimers!. - .
._ Then, too, there is sometliing touching in his 
heroic though unequal struggle with mortal weak
ness ami disease, its we follow him from that Al
bany inundation, when hofirst felt the f;ilal arrow 

, in h’ls side that ere long let his life out, on t hrough . 
tlj the sombre cypresses of the cemetery at Flor
ence. Scarcely abating bid labors, so multiform 
mid multiplied’but workhigon, preaching against , 
the advice of liis phvsicians, when it was necessa- 
i-y to steady himself by .grasping the desk ivitli 
both hands, till, from bis excessive labors; ab-Hm 
age of forty-seven he felt as if file digits were re
versed, anil he were seventy-four. Ami when at 
length compelled to resign bis charge and seek a 
milder climate, “ witli only nine chances against 
him to one in his favor,” it was not tb rest, but 
only to expend iiisresiddeof strength in new ami 
exhausting activities. .

Even the daisies that grow so luxuriantly over ■ 
his Imad seem instinct with something iff his 
sleepless energy, ami you can almost credit his . 
dying fancy that he would leave Ids grave iiuil 
w.eep at the hour of, Sunday service of the 28lh, 
like Hie mother in the German h-geml, ivhi), dying 
in childbed, left her grave for nine weeks, every 
night, amlyame to the eraille-side of her baby 
and wept. About a month before his death lid 
wrote to a friend : ' ' .

“ Above ail things else I have sought to tench 
the true idea of man, of (tod, of religion, with 
its truths, itsiluties, and its joys. I never fought 
for.mvself, nor against a private foe, but have 
gont1'into tiie battle of the nineteenth century, ; 
and followed the. Hag of humanity. Now Tam - 
ready to die, though conscious that I leave luilf 
my/wk undone, and much graiii lies In my 
Imfils waiting only for him that gatheiith sheaves. 
I would rather iny my bones with my fathers and 
mothers nt Lexington, and think I may, but. will 
not complain if earth br sea shall cover them up 
elsewhere.” • '

It was a feast day in Florence "’hen they bore 
him to ids burial. Let us trust with the .mourn
ersit was the “ feast of an Ascension.”—/'’rom 
’“ Thr, Protestant Cenr terji in Ptor<we,” by O.JL 
Spencer, in Harper’s }hi<ptzine,for September.

. . VitmeA to Spirit* IJ lie: • .
From Wont Stunner. Me,, hi the Spring of bin, Mrs. Fl* 

della Keer, aged is yt?ars. .
A devoted wife and unit her. she leaves behind Io mourn 

her hiss bi the physical a husband anil three children, also 
a large circle of i‘rlends br u honi she.was gn-aiiy beloved 
for her many a hi (able qnantics and loving heart . She pass
ed on In the full assurance of onr blessed philosophy, and 
wirsnn Instrument often used by the departed to coniiuune 
with mortals. Her faith In Ine mlhlMty of angels mis
tallied her In earth-life and llliimhied the dark valley with 
a halo of light. Death tn her. Instead of being the ^Klng 
of Terrors,” became the bright angel of morning that 
opened to her vision the nunc glorious day. The hitieral 
set vhe was conducted by Kev. 1.. II. Tabor, ot Not way. 
sinioittub'd by a large number of svnipatlilzhig friends 
who mingled their tears with the bereaved family. •

TIIEOIIOKE PAUKElt—ItETIlbsPECT OF HTIC LIFE 
- . AND WORK IN BOSTON. ', -

The completion of the Parkqr Memorial Hall, 
and ifs-dedieation, with services which forcibly 
recall the meiiiory of the great preacher by 
whose congregation it had'been erected, naturally 
direct the niind backward to the time when The
odore Parker was thundering in his Boston pulpit. 
That time 1ms become historical, as are all periods 
before the civil war, and many of our readers 
were too young, in 1851), when Parker uttered ids 
last sermon at the Music Hal), to have-lieard it, 
or, read' it, or given it any attention. It was 
preached January 2, 1859, and on the following 
■Sunday, the 9th, Parker was attacked with the 
hemorrhage that gave unmistakable evidence of 
Ids danger, and hastened his departure from the 
country, to which lie never returned, lie died in 
Florence, May If), 18fii>, and his remains rest there; 
but funeral, servieesjwere. held for him in the 
Music Hall, -by his great congregation, a few 
weidis'hitei'. 'it^^ year or two they continued 
to worship there.? Then they withdrew-to the 
Melodeon, where Parker hail first-preached in 
1845 ; then, after a year or two more to the Fra- 
ternify Hall on Washington street; and now Die 
diminished congregation, with its offshoot, tiie 
“Parker Fraternity,” will gather for years to 
conn>, in the modest hall at the corner of Berkeley 
anil Appleton streets! It will be nearly fifteen 
years, to-morrow, sinee. Parker last preached in 
Boston, and it was then nearly fourteen years 
since he began to preach here with regularity. 
For more than half of those years his sermons 
were given- in the,old Melodeon, on Washington 
street, near the Boston Theatre, the first one be
ing preached there on a dark, rainy Sunday, the 
Pith of February, 18J5, and tiie last one bn the 
11th of November, 1852. From that, date until 
.JaUuary,A859, more than six years, he addressed 
mueh largerjiudieiices in the’beautiful new Mu
sic Hall, whieh was often crowded to hear him. 
On great occasions lie preached to more than 
three thousand persons there. .

Tlleftilore'Pa'yki'r made his first sensation in 
the pulpit of this city in a sermon at the installa- 

i tion of the Bev. Charles C. Shackford, at Solith 
i Boston, May 19th, istl, when the preacher was 
I thirty years old. Born in Lexington August 
! 24th, isio, grandson of C'apt. John Parker who 
I commanded the minute men in the first skirmish 
; of . the Devolution, he had pursued his solitary 
j studies in his native town and at Watertowii, 
। Coni'ord and- Waltham, where he taught scliobl ;' 
i had entered Harvard College too poor to gradit- 
‘.ate there ; but had. graduated with honor in the_ 
; Cambridge..Divinity School, ami preached ac~ 
! eeptably to small and rural congregations for 
half a dozen years, when he broke out in Boston, 

I "like the Irish rebellion, forty thousahdstrong,” 
I with this South. Boston sermon on “The Tran
i sient amt Permanent iifChristhuiity.” Head

celebrated American ptfef,) after wliieh theenn- 
gregation united in singing Whittier's “God in 
•liuiiianity.". The de<llcaton> sermon then fol
lowed, by the pastor abovdTuentioned, in wliieh 
he endeavored to sliow that the cardinal princi- 
plcs preseitti'd ami tulvoeateil by the believers in 
Theodore I’arker'-s teachings were tire encAufage- 
mi'iil of the most absolute frei'dimr-of thought, 
the freedom of inquiry, and willingness to hear 
Hu' frtilh I'oneefning’either eci'lesinslieal tenets 
or any subject promising to be of advantage to 
mankind, and a perfect liberty to-msc the freedom 
so guaranteed, without which the' mere enuncia
tion of it was but an empty sjmw. So tflught 
Tlieodore Barker, w ho believed in righteousness 
rather than piety, anil who Jiad-liever hesitated 
to use his highest thought in fiwdi>m( in the face 
of tiie slrohge.-t opposition, for Hid good of liu- 
manily. ■

It had no creed, and yet its members were not 
without a Him individual belief in which there 
was doubtless substantial agreement. They might 
be alloat. but they were not adrift. They know 
where thev are atill in what direction tl’iey are 
llnaling. The freedom of intiuiry and liberty of 
thought they mily reaffirm here.. It was neither 
fatal imr da ngerous and did not lead to license or 
moral delinquency. It is not a liberly of whim 
or capriei', and w'hile it rejects bonds it accepts 
bounds. Order and not disorder was its motto. 
The idea in man of a perfect something above 
him—like Hie “Heaven Father "of our Aryan 
ancestry—wliieh was ever drawing him upward, 
was religion—it w;is not Christianity, Buddhism 
or anything else ; and the highest’term wliieh 
could be applied to that suni of all perfection, all 
love, all holiness, was “God is a spirit! ” In con
clusion lie said: “Friends of the 2sth_Ctmgrpga- 
tiimalSociety—I have thought it. not unlittinlp.on 
this iieeasimi' to offer you thoughts mi a subject 
which i-somewhat familiar toyon, so that we may 
look bai'k on what hlis bceii’IIone before we go iii 
quest id-something new. This is not .the house 
of .God. hut the house for man, where there shall 
be perfect freedom to-peak for man or woman. 
Theodore Barker has left you a noble heritage of 
principles and ideas, wim’by a hard battle : and 
you hare -hown yourselves faithful to your trn-t 
in lmildiiig this house, wherein shall be carried on 
Hie work which he began, and wliieh we now 
dedicate to freedom and true religion, truth and 
vir.tue, piety and a rational faith, to the love of- 
God and the love of man."

gathering- of this nature, and the ireoplc who at
tend thi'ip. Nothing is ea-ier (han t(i ridicule,.

■■• - ••■ -I-................................. i.but it is shmt-livedan its cffi'ct, and a -ne.;'r often
If they c.in succeed in keeping ; acts like a_boom.erang instead of a bullet,-ting-

• •' • ’ ing.no one iiibreMlmit the sneerer himself. Be-

body! That is the lir-t thought ; "shall I suffer
- its 1 did then

tliat out of-Hw-tirmdr then there 's no suffering; 
but there are very few that can dii this. '

Q.—[From the audience.] Arewe to under
stand from the preceding-remarks of the intclli- 
gen.ee, that each and every animat has an Immor
tal future i xi-tenee? ‘ •

A. each amt every-aniinal is immortal,
and has a future exi-tenee. Man aggregates ; 
great deal to'himself, when he rises up.and de
clares he alone is immortal. They haven future
life, and progre.-s through that future life. They

sides, one cannot help but remember that wheh 
the pre-ent dominant religion was in its infancy, 
it, too, was covered all over with ridicule mid 
sneers and oftentime- something wbr-i'. Then, 
too, there is nothing so sure in the world as the 
ultimate triumph of what is right. A new thorny 
ora new reform presented to the world,*if right, 
will succeed in spite of men's sneers, ridicule or 
struggles. Better let it alone; for, if it.is right, 
it will come to its own_tbe'’soom r: if wrong, it 
will the quicker Jing if-elf to dciitli by neglect.

The meeting yesterday was respcetsible in num- 
hors mid character. We saw I he faces of those

are a necessity to that future l|fe, and therefore ! who stand high in society and wlm-e intelligence 
they live after Illis life, as they have lived prior ! ...........................
to this life. ,. • ' . . . . April lb. ' I

..Aurelia W. Snow.
< >h. Mr. White, how ih> you do? I am glud Io 

get back lu re and deliver in my te.-timony in fa- ; 
vor-zd lid- gloriou- religion. They put.away my 
body thi-morning, ami 1 am here this afternnim. : 
1 have -petit many a happy hour in your old I'ir- I 
clc Boom —di. many a happy lumr, and my-mil i 
has been fed' and in-triietcd eiinii niingmy pres- ; 
imt home, at that place, many, many, many times^ ' 
[You forget w<'can't see you,] 1 knowyoiyaii't’. 
sec me, but 1 am here. I've done with myoid 
body. I lived in it seventy-three, years, mo-l : 
seventy-four. 'Twas worn out with trouble, ; 
trouble, trouble. I wanted tb go'lAng agm but f 

. the angels said, “ No; no, wait a little longer.” I 
want you to tell this dear child—this medium,.! 
used to know her—tell her I've gone, tell her

[ cannot for a moment he doubted. That tlmvsub- 
.-crilied.fo the-eiitillleiits.set forth by the speakers

I seemed probable, for an atbrnmli've look often 
I followed the utterances of .-omething that struck 

hard on the orthodox ear.
Mr. William H. Palmer, of Big Flats, is the 

President of the A—ni'iatiiin, and at Imlf-pa-t fen. 
he took Hie stand and mmoiinced'that Air. J. V.' 

Mapes had ehm-ge of the meeting ami. would pre
side over it. Alt;.Mape.s came forward:- This 
gentleman is too well known in this vicinity to 
•need an introdm'tiim. u • . • ‘ ■
- Four hymiis'bad bi'vn prepared on a slip of pa

per. Any one of them ebithl liave-bcen siittg in 
any of our orthodox elmri(he- and to the same tunes 
sung yesterday, "Ohl Hundred," “Bethnnv," 
“ Pleyel.!' and “America." Mr..Mapes rend one 
of them, the audience rose, and, led by the La- 
Franees, it was sung with s|drit and enthusiasm. 
Mr.Mapes then introduced H)r. T. L. Brown, of 
Binghamton. His speech lasted for little over 
halt an hour, and that it was eminently satisfac
tory to his’hearers, was attested by tile applause! 
that followed its coiiehisinn. ’

After aiiotlier hymn, Mrs. C. A. Bobbins, of

Till, lii die laiul el light anil pi'iin'.'
We mi'll llu'i'. ilcar one, face to lace." ft.

From Ni'wbiuyport. Mass., Sept. Hull, ('apt. Abner 
I.one. aged 72 years.

tiro. Lane Ims been a firm Splrltnallsl for niany years, 
aiul one that will be nilci'il. especially by Ilie poor, for 
many of them have looked up Io him and said, ‘'God bless 
you;’' for lie had pniyol for them with hl- hands and they 
coiild ri'iinze Ilie benellt of sin'll prayers. Ite was not so 
mi'tin as to ask (toil Io tei'd ih‘‘ hungry, but knowing ms 
duty, has performed it well. Tip' grac'd light of our phi
losophy has gllih'd for him tiie sltiirway to tin* hlglti'f

I wlii'ri: lie has gone to lie ernwoedwilit hutrel Ire-h from tun 
laml of etermil bloom. ‘ .LT. Louise..

From Di'erlng. .Me.. Sept. :;d, .Mrs. M. F. pay. '
nnv h an <1 vi.ut 1 >i< i.ni no niioij y.iii^.

years ago she was walliingon thcshlewUk hi Portland when 
she slipped upon the.lee anjJ fell, severely hijiuliig heren- 

. - pre nervous system. <*3using a partkll paralysis. She grau- 
(•ithlly wasted away In flesh, from a large fleshy woman to ft■ Ite it .1 It*.lit .1'11- .it'ft* I' till* IK'l’Ilirtil.ne-re skeleton, let kiini.lng a well day nriei- tbc acelih-m. . 

suffering severely mostjir the time until' Ilie change. •. m'. 
wns prrrcrHy buti>lic<l of a coiHltnieil existence ni Morn 
spheres. Inlier case it cnuhl lie truly snhl that to uuike the . 
change was gain. Her relatives wvA friends oouhl not <

" A bymif w ritten for the occasion by I’ev. AVm. | 
C. Gannett next followed, after which Mr. J 
Hayne- (after referring to various letters received I 
from distinguished friends not able to be pres-

■now, this discourse seems mild in its heterodoxy, 
and almost conservative compared with the latest 
utterances from the radical pulpit and platform ; 
but thirty years ago it gave Boston a great shock. 
No Bostdn’bdoksellcr would give it the sanction 
of his name when printed, and it came forth un-

I'lniU'liiti'il. siilli'iliii; inatiu'lal lioity. , , ,,„,„..
Thn.M. Ii.swlioaeleil as experts for the city of JI'U'i1' 

In Inn-case, imist see that they were sailly mistaken, .ii*'1 ... 
illil her a mem liiJ'islli'1'. . .

From Klnhinnib, Marlon Co., 111.. August '•tV11. Lama 
Elh n. <>nlv fhuightei-or D. D. anil Muggle A. t.lbbs, ana 
gi-.iiid-ilau'gliter of Justus D. unit Ellen C. F rench. ngeil 
year 0 months and 21 days.
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spiritualism was a rofornia-• eiuihl for humanity.

to makeGun, ami the objeet of al! reforms wa Mil
the w'Orhl happiei by iimkiiiii it better: but she

th...... n>idiTatinn ami ratilieatmn of (he majori
ty's report, until

Xcw 1‘iiblh'at ions.

.lit'rhiiuh S'^ini'.—.M two I'. M. fhet'onveir

llamv.-ll. Mai-lial Sell. Will William llariu y. Emura I.a/
, < harlottr F.

Imm the Atlanta

Jesuitical inllueiice that ilitenileil to put (toifyoniiiore WooNm

Mrs. A. M. Mhhllehrool piriltialisin to-

F.

the resolution.
1 I'arkd, Mn

AV.

. the < 'olillllitleo

I Thitr*diiii tt'Kaimn. Tlie.nwrtiint' session wasfriemls.

11. Annie Hinman. I’l'eMdent of

i-.l th"

lem

ireful nr'"*, and Immelt aHnirh’d but Hille inienih’h

J. That SphltmiH-m i* but mud her name for hunmtflta-
Um,;.in. and m ml-lon Is ili^olml..!! ,,r all i.mldcins. In ?"'lnmr lum.-no iii. and In ^ nominal c.-indld.m- It I I lh*r the. Hh< r i>l I’tcMJenl of rhe V tilled States, was e|erl*d

eoiidybur <4 U' lierath'ti. guMntbm. apd ckuUIi : and that.

llubbatd. 11 tfi11 lev.

ThoUiai

Plummer. <

rverarre. Mr-. H. Kame*. hath! <bub’ii. Hr. W. 11
B.wroff.

< A. Hunt. Ibmon; Annie'
Ma

tmeSphilmili*in« !<> work

w

it rule fur the platform. that 1

MMIiggins

•iath>ii.it>»>k the chair, amt inti"diii'"d Mr, W

Mnss,. liave ri'i'i'iitl) niildlslu-d..twji likely volumes. Ilins- 
tiTUe.l ln a Inking style tor Ihoenteitalnnimt <d Ilie rising

.latn.-s I'armii:
: ••<:..I.ten Hell,

.Mich'.: i 
I,. Halloo, 
i'mlilr: I

iove: and. If abollshe.l, would ’..salt only In thesevalailon 
id' ihosewho. I.oili,(or individual h:i|.pin. ss and the i.nblle

■<l lhe tai l <■( colli lulled evl-leiu e ; and th.it It should
■titer U|»'li its pin,-th at eia 1
Tbi.l lite .title ate value of S|.lrH":ill-ni n.ii.l.L In Its

jmlgmem.'is mhs success, that 1( snecessiul. well: If not. 
that lliete -liotihi be no wrong judgment made In haste, and 
that there shonl.l be no (anil on mtr part, ami m. opportn-

mgetioor. Anna 
Annie Hinman.

ll alian. and that sterling story of ilomcstle IIF- 
Piln.fssid Tlml"." by William Black, articles

t'ommitt'' "h 1’imiifi' 
v ; Mrs. Severam i'r—

W« i:<hu!T, Gmnd iLqibh. 
Hm*. 4. H. Hud). A.Mb*

that t Hiiwtiiimi. which u;»* <jiill<‘Utility atteiHlrd. bysuui" 
MKbb'h liiHVi in- m niul i|tH’Mlniiiiblr piMi iTHhiKs. Mrs. Vh’- 
h»H;i L. \Vt>i ilbuJ. ;i pi'iM'U tint bc’«»rv Hit'll whirly known 
a< :i S|»lilt.u:ill>t. but i;Hhrrm n kaUrr In tin* Wt-num

JJf'.jnpl may be found by n perusal nf the volume. . 
John WlTtypx, 172ami 171 (Hark street, (’hirago. III.

Lr.E A .SlH-WiTD. No. Illi Washington street.

•Alilch’-hi-welfare ..l.liiimiinliy Is iiiwhcd. .
.1. Tliui iln■ phenomenal .-in id SpirUiiall<m hasd. nieii-

cred io save It from illsimlmt amt decav. and to prevent a 
ilivl-hm In <nu ranks, by presenting bonmable terms of 
i-<impr<-m|se of extimme Vlew.s ami action, ami redmdng 
them to pra.'tlcean.l termsof harmony. It l<f»rsni'liapitr-

Ki'iii-r.uInn i>f.rentiers; ••'nik Taitit Ci, 
Yiu sg Boat Bcu.iiEn’• by Oliver Optic

Tills i ‘on ven lion make.- the (oiionTng prop. ..Iiiutc ;
I. That spliUuahsa, |s Hie F. I’lmllms rmnn of all re-

Young Men's' Christian Association was the

Hrrnhlolibv, Wlnxhsl. <’<nm. , “
Hi:(.u:itEik:JMiiG«> £ BifOTHEHS'' HtMioMek N. Y..)

Qi’Atrrr.niA 1’mh:al xVintK r<»r.«M^^ . . •• '

ami 717 Maikcl stu'cl, I'hlla.lcli.hla - m im'lve.l. lumbll 
thtfil<«3 rnlHhHKlthUt of Ilir b'H ol Hf* >kr|rb of tiavrHib

Madison treel. commencing it- 
mottling of Tuesdav, Sept. li',lh 
luter-l'■•'•all ( of the 17th ) -;iv - '

Gtlhvdf- 
3 (uppy

>mlth. Ummah I. >b am*. Ahlhouj Digging A. r. t m- 
t<»ti. .1miti" pb im-mi. Mr*. .1. Dml*. -hditi (*ag«'. F«uDa

Kellogg, The two wprks are hi the choicest vein of their 
authors, and wHrprrbent undoubted and snccessful claims In 
Hie consideration of n wide circle of readers.

rd tlm (■iniveiiinhrimv.inu atw Mr<

’. M. Rb limd->>n. < mni»: Mt<. S. E. Wmm*r. Rlp<«u; 
Raitd.ih. AnpMvh; El la*'-Hill h. .lb'l 1iD: >. Wrest-

'. K ates, ( ItK-imiatirohlo. 
II. Stcakt. Indiana.

rminertleuf; stebbm t-. BIS*. A. M. -Ionian. Ml*. I.. A*. 
Whittier. J.o. iMn-qt. Mbh)gan:<‘. W. An*tin. Mr*, 
^. An*Hu. 4<*hii Mm:..... .. Hal t'} Wilber, l-tael E. Brown,

M. M-hhHebriHik. Byron H-'atdtuan,

“ Mmlrmidsi’llc (Hympi* Ziibi hkl;” 
Old Sm prlM*.,” Eunice E. Cmnstock

. . • f«»t m<T. th" Irrepressible town uf Ikinbury, < t.
W. E. Jainit’Sun (Irrkuvd that the SWTPSS (if ,.Ln a larelhmsauil telling notice at (he hamU "f

HL: !.'•. A. r* i". (•odut Rapt 
«»nen*. • Dellan-tp* II*: !'.. >. lit 
Hhir.Me). Itw.iL Mhb.: Dr. T.

. A. DaU< Mr*, 
W. Mill*. W. F. 
••ri. - .Mms<>n<

’ Sew Music.
The JhlrrnatJojnm Rnrvan of Art. 17 University place, 

Now Turk ('Uy. has published/‘The Land beyond tin 
Sen.” Song and ('liorn^wordf by the kite (’atlmrlne A. V. 
B. Adams, music by Henry Tucker. . * ’

rresiitciii of • hr A'Snciatton. «
^Inum ill:ifr!y th" m'« President treated Ihlsrh'rHtmamm 
imli’i ’ciurni n| h"r Ini iiici position, and seemed |ndr<4iadv 
tin* S.Th t} Into the.place rd-u*e merely h» InT pitlli h at a>-

*: W. J. "haw. Iowa Falk: Mrs. Hub* 
a. t'nmmitiK*: Mi*, o’lve Barret. Get. 
o’ah. WB.: >. J. Dh kiiHoti. Enucialrr

llMkcr. Eh/a D. Bilker, 
sptiiuthld. Mn.: M. A. 
vm. Gilman. Hi.: Felix

MJIb. Mi. LyhiamlG E. I . >h<<'mi 
Jones. Ml’, C.'lilu* l.a’'.n. Mt*. *. 
A. J. Alun land, min'd*; .lu iei II

Elms. The • ‘nmulhly go»|p“ ami ’’literature nJ theday” 
departments ;pr brilliant and >p:nkllng as n*ual: In the

John Wilcox. Mi*. >. II. Lia.

Springfield. Ma**.: T. Lm 
Philadelphia: J< hn Hanh. 
Brown. «Tph:i«. it. I.vim. Mi 
1.. < liam('-i lain. MMdhdw<r<.

Mil. i'll mii.es W. Mills. .
W. It. Hill. ILtri.li.
It. }h'\r Winslow, Akrnii. Uhl".
.lnsr.i'H s. l."M;sinmK. M. 11.. I’lillaiU'li'hlx

DEDICATORY HYMN.* .
. ■ j —^ i >'To Li^ht, that sh’inrs in *tars mid M»nh;

Tn Law. that nmtHi* the world with calm ;
-To Lnvo. whoM'equal triumph rolls

Thmuuh mart) r\ prayer and anipTs p*alm~

Tluii ehl ihlrit ill.lilr nr creed — ,
■Hallowed th.- In.nr w ith mw sincere 

need,

11 eiv I on

ll"W

n.il Will to |rm>w,

I Th

The Tenlli Viitiouiil Comciition ol 
.Spiritimlisls'

‘•The hall was . 
all the N'mtli.fn

ffiMS^^

i Mr. Barrett, Mwh. ; Judge Holbrook, III. ; Mrs 
Marian Trald, Midi.; Mr. Maxwell, Ind: W. F. 
.lanmson, Mich. : Cephas 1L Lynn, Boston. '

M rs. Woodhull then proei rdyd to deliver tlie 
I annual address which eonsnnwd some hour and 
a half in its iMimy,. and was frequently ap
plauded. Shu referred to the good which Spirit- 
unltMir had done shire its advent : h> the fact that 
it had driven doubt from tlie minds of millions,

hmi renioveil the fear of tio.l ami hell: hut. to 
her minil, it was not iiceiimpli'liinif all that it

mill! >h;iir the same grave with 
•rt*. iinh *'. lin y widild dmp pint 
Stake up tn tin* impoilamv of Uh* 
. While spirilmtli-S had < x«t- 
rs roiisjihTably llpoll tJh' Mihjrrt 
rtlnnl of riluealim: <*hHdr'*1l, die

wi-nt bark a >trp fiu thi r and "oimhfinr a |ihii<H- 
i»phy that would uisT lhr world belt* r children

1 Hall, "U W.-t 
> -r^-inlH "Il the 
1. The Chicago 
"f it. <i|>eni.ng:

B’A/rro.<. Ry the teachings of *»>mc and thi'uowarrant- 
abh* u*m*i t piiHot <itliw« lx hi* romi* to be believed by man) 
that Spiritualism urges Hie"repeal«d ad miiirkw Ian s ami 
as a ronseqm*hrt’A>ph«'b|* Ihe practiced promiscuity be
tween the sr.v’.s as a matter <•( 1 Ight; therefore.^

itetulvril. That wc. a* spirliiialMs. earnestly condemn 
ami leiimlhitesuch prcpHsldon*. ami strenuously maintain 
that tlie iimm>g;i|)dc marriage limb*:* state law, with tiist

pi-t and propel piovl-l^ta As io the faintly and as t<, the 
propel ly . such .a, im- hbwsi S’"-'! '■( all may leijnlr.-:

The minority report was also aiTejited lor eon- 
sideiation. ,

The < 'oiiVe.ntion resolved to act upon the report 
of the majority eominitti'e, section by section, 
each speaker ti; be limited I" live minutes.

able discussion, 
favor of dinner.

the huh resolution of thesei'- 
reaeh. d : when, after consider- 
the matter was hiitl aside in

tn educate . anil -die uuUhl nut; und«T*iaiHl the in- !
'•"iisM. ni'y whivli Diibijl.-n J' al Di.t -" 'b'inu. . Ii"n l''•''<'llV'•ll'•^l, and t""k up the hiisiiirss a( (hr

lawril t" DiL I'.u itb' -Inp". Tin' siaH'Ty-wii-s tillrj— 
with >p''i't:it"t'.. Th" -'M's Wie aln'iit id]iially 
ri'pi'i'M'iiti"! in "th" < "UV"iit.i"n, and. q-.a. ^ 
thi' ih'lpiiati- plt '-i nt: d an app'-awlinn-nf iiiM- 
ai'iic and iHiii''m"tit'|iiil" al i ;n iain'" \\ itlTtli'’ 
JDIHlIni iib a "I th.........  l""k- and d"ni"aii"f

"A flor 
anno, of 
reading

brim: C'dlfd to oidor by Mr* Dr. Sever* 
Milwaukee. Ihra**rinbly IHelled to'tllc 
<af a pnt-m—” Spirit Welcome tn (’hi*

iviitteti by It. W'. Hume-by Sada Bailey, 
ark-weie then oiler, d in conference by

Dr. Merton. Mr 
rftcr which, th.

S. E. Warner and Mr. t'ettoii: 
Huie for pi'ii'erding witli the

point at which it was left n( the hour of adjourn
ment. Tlie liftli resolutiioi was (hen adopted ; 
after whii'li, the sixth of chapter two, concerning

Sh" waTlii il I hr- .......)d" uf Un- disi-ti'i s hnviT'mi;
."V'T th" pnpiilar libi-rl v, and p"iiiti d imt th" nr-
I'l'S'-ily fur I'tunnizini,'if w would dn uiir b">t at , . .•..-.
-aviin; >""i"t.v final th" dark day-that wiTr I'uiii-• ' "u"" M''H s < hii-lian Assnriathni and it
int*. Sh" imw l'l■tlll ll"d tu their hatnl* th" work [ aim--, wa- i"ai'h"d and ""iisidiTi'd. 
Daw had enntidi'd t" h"r. ”
• Aft.'r shnrt >p"i'i:hi's hy Mrs. S.wiTaiirp ami i lllis -V"i>"i:di"n nirant th.' siihv<-rsi<«» of Auii'ii- 
I.aitra <hippy Smith, Dm (.'I'nvi'iitlifn ndjniiniiTl. |'’‘", iiisbDilb'ns. ■ limy inli'nd tn Ineorpnrnti' 

/•r.'(.p.V>^^ j"1" thi'ninstihHioni'f
- • th" I niti'd Stall's, and that would bn a lung step

toward ri'ligliins bnndimi'.
Mf. Cotton, of Vhu'land, tliounht that tin'

at Seven ii'ehu'k, and was devoted to half-hour 
.speeches. The hall was crowded, and mueh of 
the standing room was occupied. ■ ■ '

I*. B. Ititiidolphr'ouiiseh'd ji.'irinofiy ; those who 
wished to enjoy the beittitudc of heaven inli't be 
p'm Hied uf all Hu1 hlaekness and sin of the liitmttn

day means reform, and I believe.that of all'the 
forms thill the world has. ever seen, thismatter 
of social reform is the greatest. Spiritualism
lakes in Ih'is social question, because Ilie social 
ipii'stion stands at Die very dour of human life. 
Ciuiservativi's would .ignore the soehil prnblem.lnmh'*''n, who hail bem Herb'll Sri-Mary ’ • .- i - r* ........... ...■ JUKI h»p<’lT this great branrli in the spinhhihslinl>vn b m. -l'\ the B >aid "f Direi%.|<. .

. Mr. Ja'mir-"i> tb' ii read lb" "all Ibr tire <'on- 
v.'ini"ii, iiihl .ir-’" Ilie i-"ii-tiliili"i> nnd'by-hiws ,if 

nfter ulii' h. Mr-. W""'lbiil! in-

. w Im '!"' ............. .... I wouhl pre- 
delibcl.il intis of the <'"Il Volition, 
clod sum,, remarks on a.... -pting 

the situation; and. tin- r' gidar process of nigan- 
i/ai'mii wa- e.irried imt. im'luding Ilie appoint
ment of a I'"llimjlb'e (live') I'll I Tedejitiills, as

tree, lint we would have the tree just as il is, 
with all its great branches representiiig the side 
issues "f life. Cut off.these braiielms, if you 
pleas,., ami you will have tlie trunk of Spiritual- 
i'in, Imt it will be dead. ' - ■ •

follows: M)■-. S.-Viianei', Milwanlt 
Well, I mli.inil : I'. W. Mills, t'|i 
Jami'-mm Mi' liii’an : Mr-. Diekin

from Mrs. Woodhull, Dr.
Mi'ldlebrim);. W. J. Shaw 

liic.ii. Ilie Ciilivoiitiui) ad-
joiniud until two o'clock r. st
on Credetif’ml-. Io perform their .lotic 
at‘tlie opening of the afternSn se-si

Christ ami the Bible into the Constitirtimhs-s/’n- 
less-Sjujitiialists took strong ground against this 
movement, they would soon be powerless to re-

The resolution was anidMed by the addition 
j of Ihe words, “EvungeJii'iil Alliance,’’ after the 
j words, “ Young Men's Christian 'Association," 
I and was then'tidoptid. ,
j Chapter third was passed,-section after section, 
I till the last was reached, when debateagain arose, 

which was participated in by Judge Holbrook 
and Mr. Shaw, who. took- strong ground.ag'ainst

1 eil testimony Io Die work wliii'h; in his opinion. 
; Mr*.--Vii'hiim C. Woodhull was aei'umplishing. 

fer humanity. We have enunciated til lin' world,
i siiil he, iiiii'Diit form of political liberty—that is, 
I imln idilaI liberty—a.u<l we ;i red caching the w-orld 
: that there is mi p<ilitii al liberty without Individ
' uni frei'ili'iu. ■....... . ■
1 Addie L. Ballou, of Terre Haute, followed.

.and by Mrs. Severance, Mr.
Hamilton, J.iinra C. Owens nml

a nathuml spiritual association, wv n*r<immrn<i that a call 
b** lump? f»>r;» nailmm! convention to form such an associa
tion. limited, for the sake olharmony and rjficleni y* tn thf 
Jir *t in/ttatif^. to those who arc willing torrs triet the action 
of thrlr society to Spiritualism proper, at least within the 
routines <»f the rule above referred to as offered to this Con
vention : •

Edmu xd S.. Hot.nnooK, Chicago, III. •
W, J. Shaw. Iowa. . .

s. i*. Bt.tss Uu.i.v, tTintmi I'minty, Mich.
In the evening, after brief remarks by Messrs. 

Lynn and Todd,, Mrs. Woodhull delivered her 
celebrated b'l'tiUT referred Io liy Hon. Warren 
Chase on the fifth page of our hist issue, after 
which Hit' (.’onventimi adjourned s/)«' ili'\

Young.” ,
The Atlantic fur October Is puTTorth by Messrs- 

dauics R. Osgood A Co.. Busturi. in a style b<dh as t*» man
ner and matter which ranmd fall <d inerting theapprridA- 
U<»n <»f Its h/>*| of render*. Look at 1 he table of contents 
and judge Lmyoursrlf the richness of Its mental feast:

; "iliiTs in its favor, aft it whii'li ,il, together with' 
j the ri'tiHiiDing resohitioij-., was approved, aoil 
J Hirn tlie report was ailopleil as n whole.

Jiulge Holbrook's tiiiiiuriiv report was then’ 
! trail, ntul, after miiih debate, was la bl on the 
I table by a vole of one htiiidn'd and (bii leeti Io

| A ftrr irfyri iiig to ii iiTruf vi.Mi paid by her to j 
; Hu; Jiii'k-nuville'State Prison, she said, in refer-.
i rpi'i' tillin'nnfiirtnnati' classes uf such'ly, tlie vic

, films uf fnlse cusfums and edueatiimt: "These 
aiid report 1 1,1 ^v1'1'1''' ‘'('ealures want a savimir I "deliver them 
! j Ir"m. Dieir misery—(ml a savTur of I,fob years

was again erowdcd’with debigates and 
A* th" < ommitfee on Credentials were 
ready Io r. pml. shiging was in older.

Ute hall i a~°* ^n* 0,h‘ °f t<» ilay. I know no n*HRi<Hi, no 
I WoodhuHisin, im jmUvhbiaHsin. but only hunian-

twenty-eight. ... /
The following resolution from. Mr. .Maxwell 

was luitipted unanimously : ■ 's .
Hix"h;il, Thal we mo»l earnestly protest agalti«l nil 

Mins •<( ih'vtHiffliNirvs' whether within or without the. 
pale of .matrimony. . • .

Convention adjourned. ■ ■
Eriuimj Swion.—Tire evening Was passed in 

tin' deliver}' of addresses by Mrs. Woodhull, W. 
,1. Shaw, of Iowa, C. B. Lynn, Boston, and Laura 
Cuppy Smith, after which the meetingadjourn
ed to Thursday morning. , '

- M is- 
iUllfli'l i.itivn of <'iinnci’iirul, then, tub 

M'oplo on Hm ureal neer**jty that
.■xi-Hd n.r frii'tiafin'g the etl'orls'oT those .seeta- 
rinii bigots w Im-.nuglit to engraft the name of 
lied upon the Xatimial < "iHtitutioii. She did

^nd.lUVir !'■ 
on this Mibu 
ipm-timi i'. 
.'lip'" of til"

o.w.-ll .pialilicd to speak on social prob- 
■he m ver had a Im-band t.i'inarrel with,

I ahniluT woman’s htHhaml But 
h|iV ilbl ....... .. . v^liniis. Tin'

Slral! we
>abb;ilh,

tans ami their ideas ..| 
|.i worship, the t ied of 
Us they rim""- to live? 
for lilirtty I hree limp-;., 
if the worst i-mni's hi

have eompiil-ory "b-"rv- 
the' doctrine of the I’uri- 
Gild, or shall all be free 
their own choice, ami live

i hir prt>|;|~)ynrr-foiight 
!..i.l..l.l‘.!.Jhey etui tight lignin, 

liie wor'I. We will have

I itarianism. I .want to smiiik foremost among 
I'tlidsc who say, ‘Peace op earlli, good will Io' men.’ 

Wherever there are outcasts and uiifortpilates, 
I waid Co tie there to fraternize with Ihcin and 
elevate them." ,

Adjourned to nine o'clock, Wednesday morn- 
ill;’, ■ •. ■

tv,ili,i'.nlii>/ ■Miiruinit-iJ'ri-iiiui. —Convention 
e,illeil Io order at nine o'clock. While waiting to 
lieirr from the Comibiltee on Kesnintioiis, ten 
minute speeches were madi' by Judge Holbrook;

! Mrs. Severance, Mrs. Stent ns, Mrs. Loomis, Lnu- 
| ra ('nppy Smith, Warren t'liase. and .Mrs. Lois

liberty—pi'itri'aldy if we ran. huribly if \\v 
VHIHL \Vr inn*t r..nvinrr tin' Orthodox clergy 
that We will opt lu lievr tlH‘i;; *tAiry oL Jonah in
the whab 's 
and creeds

belly, er e..nforni to.iheir dogmas 
but we in-i-t upon our light b'.dn

and think a- we please. The I'ght is imt between 
Christianity and ihlldelily, but between etuis, 
ii.'tnily and Libiaty. ■

■ C.'phit-H. Linn gave hi> views.i.n the ediim- 
ti"ii of children, ami condemned Hie inlroduclion 
of rhe llibl'i' into the lumnmii vehools. Weal 
least, lie said, demand that ........  schools
be kept free from religious cant mill doctrinal 
prejudices. ' ■ . _ ....  _, _ *....."■■

The Cominittee mt Credentials then presented 
the following list of " ' < .

Hull. Arno* Alliran. .b fpt Fletcher. >.im- . ...............  •••-.. I*, stouait.
*. II. A.

Strwart. - George <agr. M, It. iVny. o. J. Howaid. J. 
Howard. J. W. smith. Cuithla Smith. Milo porter. Dr. 
D. P.Kajnvr. Martha Gagr. Hiram HidnrH. Nnnherq 
Ulimu* A**<»<'hi 1 pm: W. F. .l.imh'Mm, Mmhii T'*d<k Mr*. 
Lob Wabt.rooki t. Mi*. l!h"<U I...... . W. R. HiP. Mr*. 
H. Tita*. V T. G.-ifrett-on, Wm. Walker. Sarah J. j’en- 
•p,”r’ L* r*Wluting. Dt. A. Fnni*wortli, >. D. O.nk. 
Jarno II. ILuMi. I’uH'llnn.ii, Mb h.

On motion of Mr. Barrett;-nf Battle Crei'k, the 
Convention proceeded to select its several com
mittees, by (he nomination and vote of the dcIM

■ thimiMt!" •>!. /»»oms.<—llenjiiinin Tbdd. Mrs. 
Anna Middlebrook, Conn.: D. W. Bull, Indiana 
Mrs. M. L. liuiredhia : II. II. AVinsInw. '

son, Ohio : Mrs. Hardy. Boston
•Conn. ‘ •

: B. H. Bate 
Miss Hinman

Gomiiiittcc on I{i*».utii.m*—I2i>l. Blood, N. A".;

Th" ComiiTitti'i' then rendered (Ire following 
report, which was nmniimmisly accepted :

Price, in Cloth Binding, 50 Cents, Postage free

JI VST FUBLINHKD,
. A LARGE EDITION OF'

Andrew? Jackson Davis’s
Latest Investigations nml roncluslons; and Embodying a 

Most Important Recent Interview with

' JAMES VICTOR WILSON
Who has been for the past twenty-five years a reuMeiit of 

. the Siimnnr-Land,

FALSE AND REPULSIVE IN SPIRITUALISM.

i “After reading ’Divine Revelations.’ one would not. 
rmrtd nut. suppose the same author Indited ‘Tim IHakka.'

’ We hope Bro. Davis will be allowed a long furlough by Ids 
• spirit guides ere he undertakes Io make another hook of 
' which the one before its Is a sample. “- Iwm Hftnnem/ 

Light, Sept. 13, 1’173. .
“The Diakkn l< ’art explanation of much that Is false 

1 ami repulsive In spiritualbm. ■ by Andrew Jackson Davis, 
i . . . It Is often supposed by those bnvtumi the a hut rd I- 

tics claiming Hie muncof Spb'ihmltem overshadow the 
; better parts of It that Its believers endorse equally al) Its 
. manifestations. The little pamphlet now before us Is a 
. sensible and worthy refutation of this Idea.”— From Horo 

tun rumniiHiwttllh. S>'pt. 13. 1*73. •
• “The IHakka are a class of object lonnbh* spirits whose 
. whole existence Is passed Hi playing pracHeal jokes. Ills 
■ sail to learn how utterly regard lem (if truth the average Dl- 
• tikka is. He will palm off the moM ridiculous .stories upon 
, an Innocent medium, and theq^o back !«’the Summer
’ Laud and laugh over his eamw. with other Dlakka, in 

the must heartless ami brutal way. Frequently he will an- 
^ noimre himself as the spirit of some great mao. and bring 

. the medium Into no end of trouble by the Imposture. The 
' presence of a Dlakka In a Spiritualist circle can, however. 
; be easily detected.”—M*»»m I tolly (irttphic. .V. f.. Sept.

a Norse Konianre.” 1V, Hjalmar IIj»>rih Buyrsrn: “The 
Amrrh'an Pantheon,” <’hrl*tnp)mr P. (hanch: “Honest I 
John Vane.” IV. J. W. De Forest: “ Frances fcW right, : 
General Lafayette, ami Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley.” 
Robert Dale Owen: ’’.The Germans In the West,” J. J. 
Lalor; Hiinlrl Treadwell. Inventor.” Morrill Wyman; 
“Some objections to Ihe Sri.” ('harks Dawson Shnnly; 
“(Hir pnpHkitjon |ij J9M. •’ Frnnrb A. Walker: •• Recent 
Literature.” .“ Art,” “ Science,” ■“ IMIHcs.”

“This pamphlet mav be Interesting to Spiritualists. Imt 
It Is pmbablv loo ethereal for our material comprehension, 
it seems that a Diakkn Is a spirit ’with an occult tempera
ment,-* amt one of them, while cruising about, came to’ 
Boston imt long ago. lie describes what he saw. and some 
of Ids hits are so well made that weare led to think he was 
a veritable Bostonian M the lloh Instead of a J)Jukka out 
of h.’’T*/?n»hi Roxton Invrxti(inter* Sept. 17, 1873.

• “The Diakka! Don’t fair to send for A. J. Davis’s 
new book. 11 .Is an eye-opener of rare qualities. 11 throws 
a Hand of Hghi jipon mysteries of false sph lt-rommunlop 
-Iteliote-PhihMiphie'til .fournet, vhiwt)^, til. /l"‘ 
IM73. -

New Ymk (’By. publishers--Isami, giving In ltxu*tia! al- : 
tractive style much solid thought, set «lf with poetic gems j 
ami lively Incident*. Here, among other fine things. Rich- | 
aid Grant Whltemny be seen “ I'unhhlnga l*ttn<Hl.” there j 
Henry W. I’nistiHx'onw.saf “The Singe as M was” while I 
Ghlumi Welles proiaerUs in nhoni lie’centre of the number

। to make remarks upon “ Mr. Llneolu ami Mt^Sewnnl.” 
I.mt Im* (’hatul'er Moul I on, Helen Barron Bust wick. Mary 
B. Ifmlge, Paul 11. Hayne, and Margaret J. Preston, repre
sent tlie p'Hlr **l'|v of Ilie rase,.anil (he editorial depart- 
meiit.s are replete with HKrtcsL . • .

(ium.Ytn'Ni: Folks for’iirtnhvr-James R. Osgood X 
Co.. Bastcm, pnMb*hers-has obme |o baud. It is filhd 
with mailer* whose perusal will be profitable to old as 
well unvoting readers; particularly Is this thecaso with the 
eon Untied story. “ Ikinnali (’ulby’sCbancv.”.begun In the 
present number by Ellralirlh stmut I’helps. hutlmr of 
.“ Gates Ajar.”

a brief sketch of the object, <*ml and aims of hitman g<»ver n- 
men/, awl J is duty towaid Hie cl l.lzAd, State nml mi- 

’llon. ItjirhvWms that “thegolden ranth of'nm (nation
al j drstln'y are run out,” and foreshadows bloodshed Mid 
st rife ;m pi ('cursors of “the organization'of a higher order 
of society among us.” Tlie author makes nine startling 
prophecies whirlt will he somewhat Interesting to the puh-

For sale uTndi's.'ile :md retail bv I’Ol.UY A nil’ll. (Into 
Will. While AC"..) al Ilie IIAN N EH OF I.1G IIT l‘C B- 
I,ISHINO llofsi:. II lliumvi'i stieeu llostmi, Mass.

•...report
'.............. . ON

SPIRITUAIzISip, 
OF 

THB COMM ITTEE 
. ■ OP THE'

LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY
. ; . TOGETHER WITH

A SELECTION FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE,

prini'ipaUy devoted to' the election of oflicers. 
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull was chosen President, 
W. I'. Jamieson, Secretary,, and Warren Cliase, 
Treasurer. ^ .

, In the afternoon the Constitution was adopt
ed, and remarks^were. made by Sada Bailey, W. 
F. Jamieson, Mrs. Ladd, Mrs, Waishrooker and 
P.'B.TJandiirph. * Mr. Cotton then obtained the, 
floor, and protested against the “soeial freedom” 
views advocated by Mrs. Woodhull, and the fol
lowing protest was also .read by Judge Holbrook: 
7;"-H(» JiiKrfcun .|A*<lrnrfb»»i of Spirit t/filfate, tv »u r <’011-

Mfil>it nt.'/, tn>»l Hu p»f^lii^: ’ ' 4
The iHhlci *lguril members of >nH A*.«!(• hit Inn, m»w In 

Tiuiventhm al Chicago. HL. deem 11 proper (q withdraw 
rbvH'fjom. '

The piinclpal-rciwns Umt Induce ihlsartlon, (omitting

some l |n pages, clearly printed on excellent paper, ami cm-* 
hiontly titled for vacation reading, comes to ns from the 
pressuf T._ B. Betrrsun A Bros.. .Wil(’hcslmiQstrvet. Phila
delphia. l’a. Wilkie <’ul litis, the popular writer of “The 
AVoman hi While.” “'rhe Dead Ferrel,” Hr,, etc.. Is Its 
author, >o that withlng more need be said to hitmditro the 
book to the favorable notbeuf nil put runs of light rending. 
' The .Ex ei Dims received, as to Its first ami fonrl ft books, n 

. “modern American ” dressing, (fully Illustrated.) In which 
.Eneas sports a (’oil’s revolver; horsecars perambulate tint 
streetsj»f Carthage, ami lively text Is furnished which (as 
wnrratiird on the title page) Ishi no “danger of being used

» npa» liy u»LvHcj i lie‘"ii<lll h>u - id ImlH Llual*;ui'l Um lace.
■>. Tii"l Ihcalm <d rat|h-HI'*..-*h*aiM l»( m*l mill ilmnc-' 

riimuljUbm ••f.maicila’. wealth bin al*u I he arcumiilail'Mi.uf ' 
*phllual wealth. ...... • •

•;. That w h"l"*ph Huai h'Dlh’scamun bcdwcluped lu half- iuail«‘-’q'''i dl*"a'cd human b<.<li. s, ।
7. .That th" ba-h prnblem i.f nf" I* how (n *i ran* pct feet •

the 1 rite MdtHua’*< lem r : .and. thcrcfoir. if at ihS Couveh- 
Ib n nuneum-e* thai. lb It* i<phd<<ti. Hi • lii*t pou th :d umk 
to| Spit HliallM* S b» di*t oXer.;ndA-<i ate. and piartirr (hr 
*T|cf!<-r<4 g< hr-»:o lug. gr*t;Hhjg. ;,nd glow Ine i-hlblim. *« 
thal In th" m \t geio-iathm we may l••ali/e an lmpi->vd hit
inanity. . „

!i. That hi)••-■•)Sy Sfib1 )in>’t d:ing.‘ioiise»l*meii1 Hie 
plvrnl rh Hbnl l-’h. and Imlh blr.nSw luiptefr.-sunr *> *tem

That spliltmin-H -lii'iihl organlz'': ami dial tin-

out. . '
That the object* fur uhh h sph Itualhm *lmnhl organ- 

lzr*houM be to mtiuc and main’ahi religion*, political 
and *‘»rJal frrrih-tij. hidu*lrl:il and rdinmhinal equality, 
and universal in- ib c hu humanlt) . . * ’

•;. Thai Sph ItnaHsts should to’i»*r submit-nr.’irrhiHy to 
thi- bitter ami lii" I.Jami-n* attempt H Hie Ymmg Ah'trs 
1 hil*ilaii A»M.r|ath»n m subvert. Dm trilglon* iihrrtym 
tin*country Ih converting II ton reHgionsdrspuihm. r

7. Th^t the CbHiIrm’s Progre**lvc Lyrrum ami that 
spiritualists should gl.e It tlirlr rouiitenaiu e ami support 
-Isan Improved method. .

’ < 11 a rm: ill. • '
I. Thai love of the sexes l* a motiral attraction which 

rxhis Jmb'p-udeu: idjJn^bnman will.
2. Thai li e will til any .third party v.hh h drfrats ibr 

maul frstatlotis of hor inter Terrs u hh Hm natural order of

I. Thal *exual uubm whet? love 1* wanting Is ppotllu- 
Hull; and any law to rump"! men aid wouieu h» malnialn 
this uiib»n !>«:»*>stem of license for and vnt"icement of 
phwtltntluii. .

5. That, like all."ther Rinnan cap irith's. h>ve j* thesnb- 
jerl of th" law of ivnhitb'U. and hi Its lower degrees h-a* 
rlghthdh entitled tn |i> own M-mlltlmi, a> hl Its higher 
•tegiees. ’

s. That ilm evolution of love Is Its natural growth, nml 
thl* glow 1I1 iiiay be promolrd by proper methods id "(Inca- 
Hon and culture, but mu by compnlsmy legi*l:itlmu

wn-ng Uivn and th" i au*v uf comp’ahil now. •
F.tidng hi ibeuuMMimmallonut h t pretenroaii'Ia*pha- 

il"hs lii th" ]*''llilt-:il line, and being almmlMivti by her a ?u- 
। l;(te* in th*- Wi-mqn suffrage! m<»temeni. *hv ht-ramp th.1 
m"*l b"l*l and im*>’i upulmts 'ailvoi atc «»f free low in Its 
\wt-t ex’ieiri *. And m»w hi turn *hv propn*r* h»convert 
thi* A>'«TiaH<m<. hi runlily weak, and only M’.’uihjgh 
sttoiig. and "I any Impi'Hanre, In the tact that U wa* num- 
If.alix a repr**vhtali“h of the spiritualists of the wind" 
< "jinny. Inm i Mibmillnaivnid to her chief and albabsnrb-. 
lug theme. To vtieriuatv this In a w'lufn.ah/ lawful man
ner. It l* ind*ied;that the platform I* td'M'hiieiy free with-. 
»>m :»ny hmltaib'us whatever as to subject, ami perhaps nut 
a* to pet*Hi)* and mt'lln dof twhocact : and thi*. too. mi the 
I’mtlier pica (hat spiritualism Is hi some wav nmw't ted 
wlthrwiy rrl"riu. actual or seff-slylejl. merely projected 
nt Imagluaiy. In the wide world. •

rtiderMivli a <•'folrwlhm free h»vv. now ralh'd social 
five*b iii. Isiito’ight upon th" platform, and ewry eit'ort Is 
nade by mu-aml h'Tcoadjutors (and surely with great *nc- 

. rto nmk" this th>‘ renhaJ figure, ami to give It nearly 
all the attention and time lit and "ill of conwiitlmi.

We protest against this as a girat wrong. It is m»l ae
rordjug !•> the iS'^ign id Ihe fraunusiif Ihe A>*ochiUot>. 
nor within th" purview of those who since then maintained 
a m••railed free platform.: imt Hi n<’<«idance, as we verily 
hidlrw. with tlivpioper constituency of *iu h Association, 
that fain would have sent delegates to the Convention had 
ti"C the Aso'clttilun .*<1 lost charnebT hyshrhprm.....Ungs 
that a great many have thought that tliecth>rt to regain and 
repair is not worth the cost, nml lienee have not sent them. 
It Is 3 w rong In 1h.1t h rhajjges lhe character and otllw of 
the Association. Everything else, as well :isSpiritualism, 
ran be advocated nphti its platform by the *;uue mean* nml 
h> the samri'XieiiMnd lienee It isn«dt»ngora “.•spiritualistic 
Assi'clatUm” In any especial sense—nothing but the n-.ium 
Is left, and that imw h a misnomer. It Is a wrong n» wiint- 
I’WF'd-a mlnqUiy illere may he opposed to such action, as 
they haven ilght ic the action nml u*e of the Society.

This N a wrong « hen any forelgn clement Is hitrodncpiL 
however light it may he. ami worthy of aihoraey In Itself, 
at any other time amlrlnrc: but. when the foreign clement 
Is hi lt*ulf a ma-tor evil, ermneiins In principle, most es- 
sviitlnUy vleiuti* hi practice. abhotcnt/Ho the views, senti- 
mciils and M'n*it’llUh*> of a large nanon of cultivated and 
H’fiued society, and highly detrimental to the advancement 
of the can*e’of true Spiritualism—theti the wrong b In
finitely incrra*ed.

Arcoidln.g 1"••nr views. Hum. we are called upon taino- 
lest against *m fi a n*e of the Association, and we feci the 
hone called upon t<< d<» *<» In that now the evils of such dog
mas are whleA-uit-ad. arc enhanced and strengthened by 
the posltbm. under Mieh a rule and such a management of 
this Nat hum! A'*orJaHim.

' But lud to be too jest rlvHvc and tenacious Inourow n views

“Tlm vnlmne Is an extremely rnrlo».s one. Few, how
ever, eotiM rrail the man of evlitem-e colb'vtcil In this vol
ume. showing tlm .Hi m faith In the reality of the alleged 
spiritual pheniimeri.T pos-.rj.srd by a mimhrj-of Individuals 
of honorable ami uptight chatnetcr. without also agreeing 
with Mr. Jr 11 rev’s opinion, that the remarkable phenomena 
wHtms.srd. .s«mr of which had mu l.mt traced to Imposture 
or ilclm-lmi. ami the gat lie red testimony of respectable wit* 
mBsrs. ‘jtisilfy ihe renimmchdatlon of the subject to fur
ther caution* Investigation.* "—.Sptelftlor,

I Tier $2.-Xi postage free. ►
(•'or sale wholesale and retail bvroXJJYA RICH. (1atB 

Wm. White A Co..) at Hie BANNER «>F LIGHT 1 00K- 
STORE. II Hanover stree*. Boston..Mass,

Uovcniciils ol' Lecturers mid Medinins.
.1. h. Randall hnsTchirned to ids home in Clyde. Ohio. 

He writes:' “ I am full to oyerttowdng with the-work of 
the spirit, and propose to keep doing, for I believe that a 
divine splrlhialbm Is (heonly hope of a consistent, natural 
ami rational religion. I am nmv prepared toettlerlnlom- 
gagemrj»ts. for the whiter months. Those desirous of 
obtaining my services, should write me soon. Myporma- 
netiraddress Is here until finther notice.”
. Lyman <’. Howe w|H speak In McLean. Tompkins Co., 
N. V., <M. 12th: In Boston <M. tilth and 2<lth: In Waverly, 
N . Y.. during November.- .

Hr. Dean <Hatke sails for California to-day from New 
York, lie Is an earnest soul. Keep him nt w.ork. Hlsad- 
dre>s for October and November will be care of Herman 
Snow, San Frandsen. .

N. Fraitk While will lecture hi Stafford, Coipn, the Sun
days uf October; InSpringllebh Mass,, the Sundays of No
vember. Calls for week evening.‘lectures should InHitadc 
ns far in advance as possible, anawBI In? promptly respond
ed m. . Address to those places In order,. ■

A. 1’. Carpenter Is nt present lecturing In Maine; Should 
any Society desire his services, he can be addressed as usual, 
care of Banner of Light.

Mrs A. I*. Brown will speak in Lynn’. Mass-.-, cm. 12th 
and 19th. Would like to make further engagements lii that 
section. Aildress In rare of (’apt. Isaac Frazier, West 
Lynn, till Oct. 19th. s • 

- 1>, Howland Hamilton Is *n route for California on A Jec- 
tn ring tour. Address tor < October at 22 Lasalle street, Chi
cago, care of F, A. Woodbury, Esq. .

A. James, the medium, is at work for a company sinking 
an oil well in Clarion Co.. Pa., under spirit instruction. 
Is now tuio feet deep: and he and the managers are very 
sanguine of the fuhllnfentof the prophecies In regard toll.. 
It K far away from oilier oil regions.

$1.5O!
GREAT REDUCTION IX PRICE!

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM

’ A Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE ■

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
Connnunion between Earth and 

, the World of Spirits.

■ Ittih hiiliireil <lic imhihiierH to vi'hit a ehi'iip e«H- 
lion. Ilie price of uliicli stint I lie nllhlii the 
real'll of all whpacoknn liialglit Into Splrtliliit- 
Imi, Ibr wlileli thia work sIiiihIh iti-c-ciiilnent. 
The new eiHtlon will lie prtnlcil In kooiI dear 
type, and neatly bound In cloth, anil Ilie price 
la fixed nt (St.Ao. postage tree

For utile wholesale nml retail by <'OI,BY A . 
lilt'll, (late Win. While A- Co..) at Ilie BANN'KB 
OF I.KIHT IIOOHSTOItK, 11 Hanover id reel. 
Boston, Ala... ' \

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of Vuro Ulorniurc nu<! Nobility of* ParpoMS 

Xovol and Practical, calculated to do more 
toward Sweetening the Clip of Family 

Care and Trial than all the lIomiliCM 
• that eould be adinhilMlercd. and the.----- 

unswerving friend of JuMiep, 
, Virtue and Truth.

S. 9. JONES, Editoig 
T. s. «IVAN. Associate Editor, -

• The Little Bouquet Is a casket of rare beauty and a 
receptacle for and from which will he Imparted tliecholcest . 
thoughts ami the rarest gems of newly developed truths, 
especially adapted for the nntohlmcnt of the highest factil- . 
ties of childrcii and,youth of tlie present age.
' * Yearly sntfaeri pt ion.............................................. $1.50

Single copy............. ......................  ...20 ceid^ .

A COMMON SENSE VIEW 
OF 

mm? ’ >av»
AND HIS TIMES. '

Impairing m*.xuallty of the Individual than D has to enact 
taw* impairing physhah Intrlh’Hual. or moral liberty of 
the individual.-- • ’ ’ ./ - . < IIAI’TEH tv, 4

I. . That the clergy are a .......... if dnngvr to the American 
Republic. ’....................-..... .

2. That as Spiritualists, we renimmend the organization 
of-Liberal League* throughout the rillt"d Slates, whose 
object Is to maintain our present Godins* Cotistjtuthin and 
( InIsiless Institutions. .
.X That right and InsUrr demand a change in therevc- 

nue laws, so as to Include nil property for taxation.
. chapter v.

L Thal the present organisation of tin* American Asso
ciation of Spiritualists Is defective tn its working ma- 
rhtrterv. ami is practically niisnhed to tin* times.. .

,2.: That a committer, tomn*lst of Vlrlmla C. Wt^dhiill, 
Laura Cuppy Sudth. Brnj; Todd. A, B. Severance ami J. 
o. Bartch. hr raLvil to n port to this (.’on ven Hon a-more 
practical 1 atloiial oiganizat ion. • .

1 ‘ . MIXolUTY UEPOIIT. . \

Judge Holbrook presented the following as the 
report of the minority of the commit tee, consist
ing of himself and William Frasei

Hi«ih>tralli>its. ;uh1 phili’M'phy: ainoii^ which are rtniini'iat- 
•■<1 Hie gi'tii ral tiiicMhuis ot pulillvs and gHVt'niiiienH’the' 
woman'MHlnw inm-ciweiii an) M>rial rn-rdojn: bin that 
pvi>ntis inlghi be opreialh hivitf’I to speak on >pMth'i| 
Mibp.'rlsby a vote of two-thirds tin* iib’fnM'suf thwAsMirl- 
ai.h»n n-ph-Mpjjh**! In t'onvent’on. This rule, ns we think, 
wtHihl prorivp the special cliararti'r of ih" Association, 
while a rca-onabh'opportunity would beatronlcd foradl- 
vcr-Jon for sped tied objects uhn c there were an unanimity 
of M-ntlunmt sutlh lrnt to justify it. ‘

But no mures.--to us have been made to inert th Is'proposi
tion : but on th" rontiary, a raiher more inbld extremism 
(ijis hern exhibited, as well ns promised for the future, so 
That but very tittle attention has been paid to any other 
question than free love, and it seems to have been deter
mined that there shall not hr. at feast tn the imiucdlatc 
future. .

According to our best Judgment, then, we must surrender

The Coming Conllicf.
Having had prepared,.at great expense, mam

moth symbolic paintings, wmich most aptly IJIus- 
trati' tno 'approaching .struggle between secta
rian Christianity and Spiritualism and Liberal
ism, lam ready to correspond with those desir
ing one or more’ lectures upon the above subject. 
Where engagement is made for one or more Sun
days in a month, would like to filH up the time 
for evening lectures during the week, hi reason
able distance from Sunday engagements. . ’

’ A. A. WheeloVk.
2:m Phiimint ulri'et, WoreeKter, Mun*. ■

/ A Book I.o.st.
A very valuable scrap book containing many 

important statistics on Spiritualism, theology, 
anil other subjects, was lost in or near Paines- 
vihe, Ohio, by the subscriber, several month ago. 
If some business or clairvoyant 'medium will aid 
in finding it “ verily they shall have their ce- 
ward.” To the cause of truth it is Of great 
value. • K. G haves.

Richmond, Ind.

; By H. IL Mason, A.M.
For the purpose of presenting KING DAVID AND HW 

TIMES in a full and impartial light, it Is proposed, in Him 
history, to remove the Illusive veils thrown around them by 
a superstition possessed of the dangerous power to blind, 
and bend in slavish submission at its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest convlrtlon or craftily concealed hypocrisy, 
yield themselves tip to its inllnence.

Price $L50. postage III vents. _
For sale.wholesale and retail bv the publishers. CQLiH 

& RICH, (late Wm. White £ Co.,) at the BANNER Oh 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

THE MASTEREOW;
ou’ I

Reason and Recompense,
A REVEI.ATION CONCERNING THE LAWS 

OF MINI! AND MODERN MYSTE
RIOUS PHENOMENA.

- BY MABCENYH B. K. WB^pHT. : '
Tho Self-Made Author and Seer.

Price $1,25, postage 14 cents. " * ’ _ . ,.nfn
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, (lato

Win. White & Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BU0K-
STORE/14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. *
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